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To the Right Honourable

PETER Lord KING,
Baron of Ockham

Lord High-Chancellor of

Great-Brit AiN»

My Lord,

F any other motive than thofe

which have governed and

ennobled your life^ the

love of truth^ ajid the love

of jujiice^ could have influe?tced me in

the bufinefs of a dedication^ your

LordJl:ip had been faved this trouble,

A 2 But



iv DEDICATION.
Bu^ as I know no great name^ to which

a work of this kind could he more pro-

perly i7ifcribed^ my choice was foon

determined. Religion vindicatedfrom

ahufe^ by the aids ofreafon and learn--

ing^ naturally appeals to the great

patrons and proficients in both \ and

it is but juffice tofay^ iJjat the Lord

Chancellor of Great-Britain
was^ in that vieWy eaftly diflin-

guifjcd.

My Lord, If I were capable of

doing you hoitour by a dedication^ yet

would you be as little obliged to me^

on that account^ as you are to any

thing but the providence of God, arid

your own worthy for all the ho?wurs

to which you ever attained. You

rcfe irreftflihly to them^ by the force

of a fuperior merit ; nor were they

fo properly conferred upon you^ as

claimed
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claimedfor you ; claifHedby the voice

of the public I tJi this cafe (if it ever

njoas 171 a?tyj the voice of truth^ and the

voice of GoT>.

Your heginni^tg^ ?ny Lord^ was

the greatefi that true glory could wifo.

Your foimdation was laid in humility

and religion. Tour hiowlege in the

law of God, was the beflfoundatio?t

of your diftinguiJJjed htowlege m the

laws ofyour country. 'The foujtdation

was laid deep^ and built upon a rock ;

and the fuperflruElure rofe with pro^

portionedfirength and dignity. Your

skill was unrivalledy andyour i?itegrity

untainted.

That fuperior skill in the laws of

your countryy which is wont (even in

lefs perfeBion) to fill up the minds of

many of its profeffors^ and leave little

A3 room
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room for knowlege of other kindsy

in'aSy m yoiiy but a better preparation

tojlmie to more advomtage in thefenatey

as your great integrity ^nadeyoii highly

revered there^ and removedyou thenccy

TO prefide in one of the courts of

jufiice.

Your abilities upon the bench

called youy upon the frfl occafion {the

mvfl gloriousforyou that could be ima-

ginedjy to the firfl honour in your

profeffion ; andplacedyoiiy unenveyedy

among thepeers ofG r e a t-B r i ta i n,

ni'hereyour native humilityfliII attends

youy and is the greatefi ornament of

your exaltation.

My Lord, lljefe circumfia?icesy

glaringy and gloriouSy in the eyes of

the whole nioorldy left me little merit

or choice in this application. My
I Lordy
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Lord^ this application infers no more,

than that I honour yoti in common

with the reji of mankind : but give

me leave tofay^ that I honouryou alfoj

for reafons^ which do not equally effeB

them all : I honour you^ from the r£-

gardyou bear to true religion : Ihonour

youy becaufe you are a good Chriflia7iy

in confequence of being an excellent

feholar^ and a good man^ not becaufe

it is the religion of your country (the

prefent fafhionable phrafe)^ but becaufe

it is the religion of the living God, the

God oftruth !

It is true^ you received the Chriflian

religionfrom education : but you em-

braced itfrom choice : you embraced it,

my Lordj after a thorough inquiry

into its truth and excellence
; you em-

braced ity becaufeyou found nothing in

your ownfoul to contradiEl^ nor any

A 4 thing
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thhig in the whole compafs of reafon

and lea?yiingy that did not tend to con-

finn it.

It 77iight well become Pythagoras,

a?2d his co?nmentatory to revei^ence the

religion of their cou7tt7y^ hecaufe it was

by law eftablifhed ; inafnuch as that

was the o?ily reafon^ any man ofjenfe

could affgn^ for his attachment to it.

Butyou will own^ my Lordy that this

only reafon ill becomes the mouth of the

meanefl Chrifiian^ ofcommonfenfe^ for

ajferting the religion of Jefus. 7J

defe?jd the loefl religion that ever was

inflitutedy a religion every way worthy

the wifdo7n and the goodnefs of God,

fro7n the only reafo7ty by which th&

vilefly the worfly and the mofi un-'

worthy of God, could be defended \ Is

this to be endured !

It
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I T tnight well become the heathen

worlds to difii?jgtdjh^ between the reli-

gion of the wife, and the religion of the

vulgar ; inafmuch as the religion of the

vulgar^ with them^ was every way un-

wife^ abfurd^ and abominable ! thd^

in truths it mujl be owned^ that what

they called the religion of the wife,

was not in any degree lefs fo : they

differedindeedfrofn the vtdgar ; but it

wasy for the mofl part^ only in variety

and refineme7tt of abfurdity, Tljey did

not believe^ with the vulgar^ that the

gods were fubjeB to human vices and

infirmities \ but then they believed^

what was^ at leafi^ full as abfurd^

that they were utterly ?iegligent of hu-

ma?i affairs*

However, as the religion of the

vulgar was abfurdy they were infomx

fort
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fortjujllfied m defplfmg it : but is the

religion of Jefus therefore ahfurd^ he-

catife the religion .j/'Bacchus andV^vms

wasfo ? Is not that the very religion

njchich the wife men of our world now

embrace f TVas it abfurdi7t the vulgar

^

two thoufandyears ago^ a7id is it ?tow

rational in the wife P What ?7iade it

then more ahfurd^ than the ahjurd pra-

SHees-towhich it led? And willthefame

praBices now make it wife ? What is it

that demonftrates any religion wife^ but

the wifdo7n and excelle7xe of its endsy

and the fuitable7iefs of its inflituted

meansyfor the attainme7it of thofe ends f

And will the wife 7ne7i of the world

pretend to find 7tohler ends^ or better

meansy than thofe exhibited to us in the

Chriflian in/litution! Infupportable ex-

cefs of follyy thus to infult the co7n?non

fe7ifa of ma?jki72dy under the vaunt of

wifdom I

My
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M Y L o R D, / objeB to no man the

reverence he bears to the religion of his

country : the grieva7ice is^ that aiiy

man^ of common fenfe^ fI:otdd mentio7t

this^ as the only reafonfor referencing

the religion ofChxA,

This reafo?^ 7ny Lord., might well

becofne a heathe?^ philofopher ; inafmuch

as many of thef7i profejjfed to htow no

other difli72Elio7i betwee7t good and evil

y

but the determinatio7i of the law : but

furely it ?nufi ill become usy who are

perfeEl in thefe diJ}i7jBions ; in an age

tooy where reafon fmes fo b7'ighty

as to be a fufficient guide (if we 7nay

believe the 77iofl celebrated writers

a7nongfl us) to the meaneflfavage in

Afric or America. Andfjall it befaidy

that we have reafon to every other fur-

fofey
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pofe^ hilt to difcem the excelle?2ce of the

gofpelP

But, my Lord^ is this the truth ?

Is it that we cannot difcern the ex-

celle7ice of the gofpel^ or cannot bear

its i?7tperfe&io72s? ^ite otherwife^ my

Lord I It is its purity^ and perfec-

tion^ that impeach it. It reproaches

our lives^ and upbraids our confciences.

It is inconfflent with avarice^ ambi-

tion^ and fe7ifual iiidulgence I Either

thisy or grofs U7tdifc?'imi?2ating igno-

rancey is the only caufe to which it can

be afcribed. The Precepts of Jefus

Chrift, are incompatible with the cry^

ing corruptions of the age I The rules

are toofiraity for the crookedpaths we

tread in : they upbraid our evil ways

andperverted ma7tners : a72d therefore

we refufe to be guided by them,

Thefe are the true grounds of our dif-

like
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like to thz religion ^/Jefus : andwhilji

they arefo^ it is no wonder^ ifils being

the religio7t of our countryJhotdd be the

only reafon ofour regardfor it.

H A p p y are you^ my Lord^ in

whorn^ neither this way of thinkings

nor any of the temptations to it^ can

take place, H^ppy areyouy who ara

bleffed with a head^ and a hearty too

cleary and too incorrupty to befwayed

byfuch maxims ! Happyforyou^ that

early learning hath fo inlarged your

mindy and right habits poffeffed it^ as

to make your religion^ the bufnefs of

your reafon ; and your duty^ your de-^

light !

I N one wordy my Lordy happy are

youy that the ^rovideitce of God,

placed yoUy out of the reach of early

temptation^ from the vanities of life ;

and
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and the mcre^ in(ifmuch as thefame

ctrcumfla7tces which "were ofadvantage

iG your virtue^ have greatly added to

your honour.

My Lord, it is your greatefi

friory to havefG7ne refemhlance to the

gofpel of Chrift : you rofe in the worlds

as that prevailed in it^ ^without mortal

aids a7id advantages ; or, tofpeak more
froperly^ in oppoftion to them all \ by

the force of imtate worth ! Self-raifedy

felfrecommended ! andy what isperhaps

yet rarery the worth that raifed youy

Jiill conti?iues with you. As outward

honour could add nothing to it^ pride

could not impair it.

God that raifedyou high^ preferve

you long ; preferveyou a blefftng^ and

an ornament toyour country ; andcon-

tinue your virtues^ with increafe of
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glory ^ in your fojlerity. Believe mcy

my Lord^ no mortal more Jincerely or

dijinterejledly wijhes this^ than the

author of this letter ; who contents him-

felf with the ho7Wtir of reverencing

your worth and virtue infecrety with-

out the addition of that honour^ which

would acrue to him^ from being known

to the whole world under the charaEier

of

Your LordshipV

Moft Humble and

Moft Obedient Servant





THE

PREFACE.
ANT of tafle is a com-

plaint, which none but

good writers arc privi-

leged to urge againft the

age they live in* and confequently

fuchj as no modeft man will avow

in his own behalf. But w^hen that

complaint is allowed by men of

genius to be juft, as it is at prefent,

others may, perhaps, be allowed to

take it up ; at leaft, to inquire into

the caufes of it.

Vol. IL And,
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A N D, without qnejilion, the im-

mediate caiife of the ill tafte which

prevails among us, is, the prefent

general difregard of Romaic and Gre--

dim literature; together with that

flrange, afloniOiing contempt, into

which the Scriptures (the nobleft of all

writings this world was ever bleffed

with) have fallen for fome years pafi:.

That this is, in a great meafure,

owing to the growth of infidelity, is

undeniable; but that other caufes

alfo have concurred, nay, greatly

contributed, to this evil, muft, I think,

be owned.

Mathematical learning hath

of late years, been greatly and juftly

in efteem among us; and fome men
have raifed themfelves into reputa-

tion this way, who will always be

I an
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an honour to their age and country.

But the misfortune is, that fome of

thefe very unhappily miPcook their

talents; and carried that cold, dry,

didadic way, into the pulpit, which

could only become, or be of ufe in,

the fchools. Nay, more ; what might

have been of excellent ufe in the

fchools, became of very evil influ-

ence in the church; inafmuch as

religion was now confldered barely

in the light of truth ; and fo was

difcuffed, like other truths, with a

dry, cold unconcern, which neither

interefted nor influenced any one mor-

tal in its behalf.

'Tis true, texts were collated, dif-

ficulties cleared, and points proved;

but the heart was all this time Un-

moved, and the confcience unalarm-

ed : the preacher aded, as if he had

to do, not with corrupt, unruly mor-

a 2 tab,
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tak, but with pure, unbodied intelli-

gences; among whom the percep-

tion of truth was the only feUcity to

i^e attained, or duty practifed. The
audience became apparently very

knowing in religion, and in reality

very negligent about it : their wifdom

gave no fort of check to their vices.

The moral turpitude of thefe unhappy

habits was indeed clearly made out:

but their (hameful confequences, their

Ipreading infedion, their various and

accumulated mifchiefs, their deteftable

vilenefs, and their dreadful end, were

out of the queftion; were fo far

from being difplayed in their true

lights, or painted in their true colours,

or loaded with their juft aggravations,

and infinite ill effeds, that they were

not fo much as feen, or fhewn, or

mentioned. The terrors of thz Lord

Were things unheard of; hell not once

named, or named only to be defpifed :

denied
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denied to be local, and diilingiiiiLed

away by philofophic fooleries ! in

contradiction not only to the exprefs

declarations of Scripture, but to

every principle of reafon, and eter-

nal juftice (as, by God's bleffing,

fliall, in due time, be fhewn)! Em-
blems, examples, alluHons, illuftra-

tions, enforcements ; from poets,

from orators, from hiftorians, from

moralifts, from prophets, frona

apoftles, from evangelifts, from

fcience, from Scripture, from na-

ture, were antiquated, exploded

trifles ! Hence the negled of Roman

and Grecian eloquence ! Hence an

equal contempt of Livy and T'hiicy-

diJeSy of Mofes and the prophets :

in one w^ord, hence the united ruin

of true learning, and true religion !

and the triumph of ignorance, infide-

lity, and vice

!

a 3 Nor
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Nor is this the woril : Men

who had no talents for mathema-

tical learning, had however talents

enough for abfurd imitation, for

a low mathematical manner in di-

vinity : and as their great originals

were now high in efteem, not only

on account of mathematical know-

lege, but likcwife fome bold fin-

golarities in religion, their fervile

imitators took care to outdo them,

where only they could pretend to

equal them, in the philofophic ftifF-

nefs and formality of their ftyle, and

loofenefs of their principles.

I N the mean time, the reft of the

v/orld, perceiving, how free thefe

men made with what were before ac-

counted fundamentals of Chrijiia-

ii'ity ; and perceiving, at the fame

time,
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time, how utterly unanimated they

were, either in the pulpit, or out

of it, with any thing like a true

Chrifliait fpirit ; their fouls as alien

from the warmth of piety, the ardor

of benevolence, and the zeal of

Chrijlian charity, as their ftyles from

the interelling, the perfuafivc, the

pathetic, the fublime, came quickly

into a difregard of fo fruitlefs a reli-

gion ;juftly concluding, that a religion

which could not influence, could be

of no ufe. It was natural to rcfled:,

that if the immediate minifters of tliis

religionwere feen to have it fo little at

heart, the profefibrs of it at large

might be yet more at Hberty, and

lefs folicitous about it.

He NCE a carelefnefs, and a cold-

nefs, in the concerns oi religion ; and

both thefe, in the natural order of

things, foon fucceeded w^ith worfe

a 4 than
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than neglcd : for what men difre^

gard, they difufe ; and what they

difufe, they quickly come to defpife.

Nor was this the worft: Men
were not only difcouraged from ftu-

dying and revering the Scriptures,

by perceiving how little true reli-

gion was promoted by that fludy,

under the management of fome of

its moft learned and eminent pro-

feffors, and their followers ; but alfo

by being told, that this fludy was

difficulty fruitlefs^ and daiigerous ;

and a public, an elaborate, an earneft

diffuafive from this ftudy, for the

very reafons now mentioned, enforced

by two well-known examples, and

believed from a perfon of great emi-

nence in the church, hath already

palled often enough thro' the prefs,

to reach the hands of all the clergy-

men in Great Britain and Ireland.

GoDj
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God, in his great mercy, forgive

the author !

A MAN of equal abiHties, with

another turn of mind, would have

exhorted the clergy to a noble emu-

lation in conquering the difficulties of

this ftudy, yet behind; from the glory

of thofe great men, who led the way

with fo much honour, in fb arduous

an undertaking ; would have repre-

fented the ftudy ofthe nobleft writings

the world was ever bleffed with, as

infinitely the nobleft of all others,

and manifeftly the moft ufeful ; as

tending, eminently above all others,

to perfeB holinefs in the fear of God ^

and, in confequence of that, to pro-

mote, to perfed:, and to perpetuate,

the human happinefs, both in heaven

and in earth.

And,
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And laftly, inftead ofdifcouraging

the clergy, from the ill fuccefs of two

men, he would have encouraged

them from the good fuccefs of thou-

iands.

Whereas the former conduct,

ieems little lefs extravagant, than it

would be in a preacher, to diiTuade

his audience from endeavouring to

go to heaven, becaufe Lz/r//fr fell.

But this is not all : We are dege-

nerated into all the extremes of ill

writing, as well as thinking ! An in-

fipid affecflation of polite eafe, and

claflic elegance, hath, with the ad-

vantage of a very negligent profane-

nefs, done almoft as much mifchief,

in the works ofone man, as the oppo-

lite error in all the reft. And many

are fuch profefied admirers of the

writings
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writings of both kinds, as to unite

thefe extremes (the dry, and the florid

formal) with great fuccefs in their

own.

This is the true ftate of flyle and

tafle among us ! Vile principles, and

wretched writings, beget one an-

other, like infedlions and dileafcs :

infedions that deftroy all health, and

good habits, where-ever they come.

Th I s is the ftate ofour corruption;

but where to hope for our recovery,

that's the diftrefs ! Alas ! if it is to

be hoped for only from the intro-

duction of right thinking, and better

writing, I fear it is yet far off. Can
any man, who hath any idea of right

thinking, or good writing, hope that

either will fucceed in fuch an age !

Can he hope, that human means will

fucceed, where /;^/><3://(?;^ fails ! That

his
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his writings will be regarded, where

the prophets and eva?igelijls are defpi-

fcd ! where 7"— is preferred to Solo--

vioit^ and C ~ to Chrijl ?

Where infinitely the beft and

nobleft of all writings are in difgrace^

it is natural, that the vilefl: fhould be

in honour.

The works of quaint, fantaftic

rhapfodifls ; of mean, abandoned,

underling mortals ; of dry divines,

and mathematical moralifts ; thefe

are, thefe mufl be, in the prefent

flate of things, the reigning writers

and writings! the ftandards of pei^

fedlion and excellence

!

The man who hath the ftupid

ignorance, or hardened effrontery,

to infult the revealed will of God ;

or the petulant conceit to turn it

into
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into ridicule ; or the arrogance to

make his own perfedions the meafure

of the Divinity ; or, atbeft, that can

collate a text, or quote an authority,

with an infipid accuracy ; or demon-

ftrate a plain proportion, in all the

formality of y^'s and S's *
; thefe are

now the only men worth mentioning

;

the only writers worth reading, for

improvement; or remembering, for

applaufe! Nov Baco^y novBarroWy nor

T^iUotfo7iy nor Addifon (living writers

mufi: not be mentioned), nor PlatOy

nor ^lutarchy nor Cicero^ nor De-

mofthenesy are to be once named with

thefe ! Thefe are the important men,

whofe weight hath at qnce funk down

the eloquence and elegance of Rom&

and Athens ; and, what is infinitely

* I would not have the reader imagine, that I fere

intend any afperfion on the learned and ingenious author

-

oiVje religion of natwe delineated; or any other man of

eminence in that way. I cenfurs nothing but abfurd

imitation.

more
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more to be lamented, the wifdom, the

dignity, the fublimity, the majefty,

of the Sacred Writings I

If men ofgenius are found to Write

in fucli an age,we may well conclude,

that nothing but the ftrongeft fenfe

of duty forced them to it : for other-

wife, tho' a man of any degree of

merit could hope to be fo happy, as

to efcape the weight of envy, party,

perfonal or national prejudices, yet

to what purpofe fhould he write ! To

emulate the applaufe of fuch writers

as are now in vogue, were a mean,

io-noble view. To write for the praife

of tliis age ! An age which hath no

relifh for any thing beyond the wit

of profane fcurrility, or the forma-

lity of a dry, unanimated differta-

ticn ! To what purpofe, unlefs to

becom.e defpicable in his own eyes,

and deteftable toG o d and goodnefs!

To
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To write for fuch an age, were

wicked ; and to write aga'mfi it, vain

;

at leaft, vain to any other piirpofe,

than the faint hopes of preferving the

few yet untainted, in their integrity
;

and the fruitlefs fortitude ofreproach-

ing the reft ; reproaching them, at

once, to their own reafon, and to

pofterity ; appeaHng to a tribunal,

which the works they admire, will

never reach ; or reach only to be

condemned !

All joy to the applauded authors

of fuch an age, from the glory of

fuch admirers ! and to fuch admi-

rerSj from tlie bleffings of fuch au-

thors ! They are well matched. I

knov/ nothing more truly pitiable than

both j he only excepted, that could

envy either. But tho' none fhould

envy their happin.efs, all muft

laqient
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lament their fuccefs. I mean all who
have any regard for religion, virtue,

and true learning. They have in-

deed gone on hitherto with furpriling

fuccefs : it is but perfevereing a little

longer, and the next age will fee

none to reprove thenir

I THANK God, I have lived to

bear my teftimony againfl: them both ;

againft an age, where truth is either

utterly defpifed, or treated in an in-

famous manner ! treated as if it were

utterly incompatible with elegance and

fublimity ! as if the proper badges of

itsmajeftydifgraced it las ifthat which

gave it its efficacy, impaired its evi-

dence ! Demonftration, with thefe

men, lofes its very name and nature,

if it attempts fubjeds apparently ob-

fcure (where only it is wanted) ; and

perhaps yet more, if it clears them ;

efpecially, if the leafl: light of genius

fhines
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fliines about it ; for light, in this cafe,

has all the effedls of darknefs, upon

eyes long accuftomed to the dark :

fuch men can fee no more about it,

but that it is new ; or fome, perhaps

more fagacious and clear-fighted, may-

perceive it pretty : and, in excefs of

civility, pronounce it, tjtgenious. And
in truthj that is going a great way
with people, that are fo little accu-

ftomed to any thing that can properly

be called fo.

I F in this deplorable ftate of things,

there arc yet any of the clergy (as,

God be praifed, there are), who^

neither deterred by difficulties and

difcouragements^ nor feduced by fa-

vours, and the fafhion, ftill retain

their zeal, their integrity, and a true

tafte; yet how few are they, andhovir

faint I How unequal to the flood that

drives againft them ! How forced to

Vol. II, b yeai
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real or feeming complknces. • and

how frighted to diffent 1

These right-thinking men ar€

doubtlefs very good judges of a ri gh

and a reafonable condud ; but, at

the fame time^ they very well know,

that the moft reafonable condud: is

not always the wifeft, with regard

to this world ; is not the moft direct

road to fame and fortune. Prudential

compliances, and humble applica-

tions to great men (fo men in great

ftations will always be called), thefe

are the reputed arts to rife ! and^ i£

they really are foj and no merit will

avail without them, there is no doubt

but they will duly be regarded by

fuch as refolve to become great, and

think this the true way to be fo. Ta
thofe whom God hath formed to

another way of thinking, who have

confined theirideas of merit, to loyal-
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ty, learning, religion, &'c. duty is

honour ; and the folid joys of a good

confcience, folid glory !

T T is the misfortune of thefe men^

to read of times, wherein true me-
rit was accounted the true means of

advancement; wherein fecurities were

laid to be given for good abilities,

not compliances ; at leaft, where

thefe gifts of God were not regarded

as juft objedions to advancement :

I will not take upon me to fay, that

thefe happy times are not fuch ; no-

thing is more common, than to fee

the happieft and beft times more than

negatively abufed.

They have heard of times, where^

in writers, on the lide of revealed

religion, could infpire indignation

againft fin, and abhorrence of its

abettors j wherein the fame men who
b 2 had
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had all imaginable regard fof the rea-

fonable doubter, and candid inquirer

after truth, had all imaginable con-

tempt and abhorrence of the petulant

caviller I and could paint out the

turbulent, abandoned infidel, as the

worft peft of fociety ! the enemy of

God and goodnels ! a wretch that

liv^ed not only to the ruin of the world,

but to the difgrace ofhuman nature!

an infedlion that fhould be dreaded

as a plague ! Alas ! this infection is

now become familiar : no men are

better received, or more careffed,

than the mod abandoned : nay,

one would think, that, to be lb,

were the beft recommendation.

This, I think, is undeniable : that to

defpife principles, and laugh at re-

ligion, is tht very teft, if not of

true merit, at leaft, of good abilities

:

and it is notorious, that men have

rifen to great renown on this fingle

account^
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account, who had been defpicable

on every other.

In this ftate, it is no wonder to fee

the very names and natures of things

inverted ; it is no wonder to fee, that

merit is demerit ; and demerit,

merit : fo utterly regardlefs are we of

that dreadful woe denounced by the

prophet againft them, that call evil^

goody andgoody evil
-^

that put dark-

pefsyfor light ; and light
^for darhiefs I

There was a time, when human

/nature was believed to be corrupt ; at

leaft, fufpeded of fome little partiali-

ty (I had almoft faid, prejudice) in

favour of vice ; and religion was

then thought of fome ufe, to fecurc

men from the temptations of fin, and

the feducements of their own hearts*

To hear the difcourfes, and read the

writings, of the wife meo of this age,

b 3 one
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om would be tempted to think, that

religion were the terror of all others in

this world, which mankind oughtmoft

to be afraid of; moft upon theirguard

againft ; and that therewas noone pro-

peniion in human nature, or prejudice

incident to it, halffo ftrong, or fo de-

ftru6tive, as thofe that fway them in

favourof virtue, and the fear of God.

As this new, refined way of think-

ing, is now predominant, it is no

wonder, if fome^ even of the clergy,

are carried away with it : it is no

wonder, ifthe loud din, and iriceflant

clamour oipiej}crafty ^ prejudicey and

ferfecution (a clamour as loud, as if

the flre3 ol SmtthfddwQxt never out, as

if every parfon in the land were an in-

quifitor, and every gaol crouded with

heretics) have either confounded them

into convidion, that there is fome

ground for all this outcry (againft

allj
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all the evidence of demonftration to

the contrary) ; or, at leaftj fubdued

them into mence.

In this fad fi.tuation, it Is no won-

der, if a truly Chriftian preacher is

a chara6ler, not always met with in

the clergy ; or a truly Chriftian hear-

er, among the laity. What can be

more common, than to fee men go

to church (I mean fome of thofe few

polite perfons, that fom.etimes tiiink

it worth, while to go thither), not to

ferveGoD, to be inftrud:ed, toconfefs

their lins, torepent, and be reclaimed;

but merely as they go to other great

affemblies, Xoht entertai72ed^ And in

this cafe, it cannot be matter ofmuch
furprize, if fome of the clergy ftudy

only hov/ to make the entertainment

as agreeable as they can ; and for^

get every higher praife, and nobler

purpofe of their profeffion : if they

b 4 can
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c^nprc^chpreuify, or, atmoft,makQ
a good moral difcourfe, it is all they

wiilij or their audience delire.

I wo u L D not be jniftaken ; I

mean neither to reproach the clergy

(there are many religious, learned,

and truly Chriflian preachers among
them) ; nor to decry morality (there

is no religion without it). My inten-

tion is no more, than to exhort fuch

of that facred order, as may have

forgotten their true charader, to re-

turn diligently to it ; to befeech them

to remember, that the earneft, the

infirudlive preacher, the pathetic, the

fiiblime, the Chriftian orator, tliefe

are the true charaders of the minifters

of the go{pe! : thefe are characters

which will always be honourable and

amiable, even in the eyes of their ene-

mies ; and perhaps not the lefs fo, for

being too often lefs advantageoufly

2 diftin-
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diftinguiflied than they deferve : to

put them in mind, to cry aloud^ to lift

' up their voice like a trumpet^ to Jhew
the people their tranfgrejfions^ and the

houfe of Jacob theirfms : to put them

in mind, that tho' moraHty is ^K^xi-

tial to true rehgion, yet it is not the only

thing a Chriftian audience iLouId hear

of. Should they hear nothing of the

love and fear ofG o d, the demerit of

man, and the degeneracy of human
nature, the redemption of the world,

the merits and mediation oiJefusChriJty

the immortality of the foul, the refur-

reclion, and the judgment of the laft

day! the" importance of prayer, of pri-

vate and ofpublic worfhip! the impor-

tance and efficacy of the Chriftian or-

dinances ; and the indifpenfable duty of

an humble and diligent attendance at

the facrament of the L o r d's fupper
;

theendlefs rewards of righteoufnefs,

and retributions ofguilty the horrors of

iniquity,
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iniquity, evxn in this world, and the

eterTirJ torments that await it in the

Hext : Are not thefe the beft incans

and mctiVcs ; the moft eiFedual, the

only efFedtual, modves to niorslity I

K?2owing the terrors of the Lord (fa ys

the apoftle), v}e perfiiade men. Will

moral reBitude^ and the oeauty ofvirtue

jeffectually govern the vices and paffi-

ons of fuch beings as we are ? Will

they controul ambition, fubdt c appe-

tite, and arreft revenge ? Idle and igno-

rant ! And therefore the beft I can fay of

thefe plaufiblemoralifts, and their per- ,

formances, is, what our Saviour faidof

thofe who tythed mint and rue^ and

faffed over judgment, and the fear

oFGoD : This oiightye to havedone ; and

NOT TO LEAVE THE OTHER UNDONE.^

But Is this the worft complaint

that lies againft the clergy, who are

reported the great patrons of infidelity ?

who
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who are faid to encourage it by their

filence, and countenance it by their

coldnefs ! who are charged with cry-

ing up the hght of nature, againft the

hght of the gofpel ! Whofe preach-

ing is faid to proclaim it, whole prin-

ciples to infer it, unneceffary ! Pudet

h(zc opprobria !

If thefe men are wrong-charged,

as Chriftian charity makes us hopethey

are, the remedy is in their own hands

:

let them vindicate their innocence to

the world : if they are true Chriftians,

and are not afhamed of the gofpel and

crofs of Chriji^ let them Ipeak out.

Will they wait till the world grows

worfe ? Does it need to grow worfe ?

Are not the greateft crimes that can

be named, perpetrated and defended ?

perpetrated with impunity^and defend-

ed with applaufe, from the influence

of
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of thofe very principles, which they are

believed either to embrace, or to abet!

I {hall not defcend to particulars ;

the detail were dreadful

!

If men that abet thefe principles,

imagine themfelves not accountable

to their Maker, are they not accoun-

table to their king and country, for

all the evils derived upon fociety, by

thofe immoralities they caufe or in-

creafe ? and for the murder of fub-

jecfts and fellow-citizens, the avowed

effeds of thefe dodrines ?

If thefe mortals only murdered,

each himfelf, or his friend, fome,

perhaps, might imagine, that the

world were better without them ; and

Chriftian charity might hope, thatGod
permitted them to incur this guilt, in

prevention of greater : but to murder

innocent children (without the influ-

ence
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ence of fuperftition) in cold blood,

upon a principle of duty ; nay, of

humanity! is an horror, till now, un-

heard of ! an horror unknown to

heathenifm

!

T o what perdition will thefe do-

£lrines drive us ! if this be the humanity

oifree-thinhing^ what is cruelty ? Can
any man confider this, and not be

ftruck with that refledion of Sohmn^
A righteous man regardeth the life of

his beaft ; hut the tender mercies of the

wicked are cruel? And yet could

we imagine it ended here, could it

terminate only in murder, it might be

borne.

If others are calm under thefe ca-

lamities, for my own part, I neither

envy, nor upbraid, their ferenity.

They will, I hope, forgive the infir-

Kiity of meaner iDortals, who cannot

fee
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fee the ruins of infidelity without

horror ! who cannot furvey the de--

ftrudion of the giddy, the fenfual,

the ambitious, the unwary world

around them, with a cold unconcern.

Methinks it is but a poor confolation

to a Chriftian fpirit, to be innocent of

the evils it beholds. And if others

can delight and glory in them, God
forgive them ! And yet upon refledion,

fure they have but little room to glory

in the ruin they have wrought ! for,

befides the horror of fo hellifli a fatiC-

fadion, is it not poffible they may be

permitted by God to work thefe evils

in the world for their fins (to fill up

the meafure of their iniquity
! ), as

others to endure them for theirs ?

But what does this infer ? More worth,

or more vilenefs ! Alas, the feverity

of the chaflifement no way infers the

dignity of the fcourge! Tho' they have

faid, with the proud boafter in IJaiah

(c. X,
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(c. X. I J &'c.)j By the fireftgth of my
hu7jdl have done it^ and hy my wifdojn ^

for I am prudent : I have removed

the hounds of the people^ and have rob-

bed their treaftires\ and^ as one gather-

eth eggs that are left^ have Igathered

all the earth ; and there was none that

moved the wingy or opened the mouthy

or peeped: yet may we reply upon
them V. ith the prophet, Shall the ax-

hoafl itfelf againjl him that heweth

therewith ? as if the rod fjouldJhake

itfelfagain/i them that lift tt up ; ai

iftbefc^jfjhotua lift up ttfelf^ as ifit

were no wood,

W E .R E thefe inftrumcnts, the pro-

phet ip^aks of, fenlible to monition,

it were eafy to acquaint them with

their intrinfic worth ; to let them

know, that they were, at beft, but

brafs and wood; their mifchiefs

mighty ! but their materials, mean.

THE
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^hefe points Juffictently cleared and attefied^

as alfo new objeBions^ relating to thefood, rf-

movedy p. 262, to iy6. 7'he evidences relate-

ing to the flood fummed up in a floort perora--'

tion^ p. 276", to 278,.
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Diflertation I.

Of the grant of animal food made to Noab'
after the flood.

HIS grant refirained, blood excepted^

p. I, 2. The Jeven precepts of the

fom o/'Noah, p. 3. ne exception

of the blood intended to prevent
cruelty, p. 4. l^he method taken in this dif-

fertation, p. 8. Eating of blood prohibited^

p. 9, to II. The blood appoitited to make atone-

ment, p. II, to 14. A difficulty upon this

point confidered, p. 14, to 16. Other reafons

of the prohibition of eating bloody p. 7, &c..
Blood an infamingfood^ p. 2-1. An objeSiion

to
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to this opinion anfivered, p. 22. Eating blood
(I cauje of Jcorbutic habits^ p. 22. Flejh
drained of the blood more falutary and ufefiiU

p. 2 3 . Luxury prohibited by theprohibition oj

thijigsfrangled^ p. 23, 10^5, Eatijig blood

gave occafon to idolatry^ as well as cmelty, p.

25. The goodnefs of God in prohibiting it^

|>. 26, This prohibition JliII rejls upon Chri-
ilians^ 27, &t\

DilTert^tion II,

The apo/iclic decree about blood, &c, not

temporary, p. 34, 35. The objeBion, that

lacrifices were a type of Chriift, confidered,

p. 35, 36. The o'bjeBion^ that blood is eaten

in all flefh, ' confidered, p. 37, 38. Blood, and
things firangled, prohibited under the denomi-

nation of neceffary things^ p. 40, &c, T'/jf

apojlolic decree did not refpcB the Jewilh

profelyfes, p. 43, 6cc. The objection, that the

apoftolic decree refpecfled not the queftion

debated, conftdered, p. 4.8, 49. The ohjeSlion^

that it refpeded only thole to whom it was
direded, p. 49, 51. The objeSfion, (p. fi.)

that the neceility of this decree is now ceafed,

p. ^3, <Sc. The ohjeSlion from thcfe words.

Not that which goeth into the mouth defileth

x\\Q mdin, cc?ifJered, p. 54, &c. The objeolion

from St. Peter'j vijion, confidered, p. 59, to

61. St. VdiuVs pennijjion to eat whatever is

-fpld inthciliambleSj (^c. confideredj^. 61, G?r,

The
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The objection from the defeSiivenefs of the

text, p. 66. The importance of the prohibit

tions contained in this decree, p. 68. Such
minute prohibitiofis not unworthy ofGod, p. 6g*

Afiimmary peroration, p. 73, &c*

Dlflertation III.

Of the building of Babel.

No necefjity of confijiing even the beginnifig

ofthis work to the time of Vdtg's birth, p. 81,

82. fhe method taken in this differtation, p. 82.

The tejiimofiies of Herodotus a?td Arrian con-

cerning this tower
.^ P- 83. Its Jirength and

fuppofedfounders^ p. 84, 85. Upon thefoot of
the antient chrotiology it could not be built in

that early age by thepower or wealth ofone man^

p. 8f, to 88. Vj^on the foot of Sir Ifaac

Newton'i correBion of antient chronology, the

heathen fiippofed founders of this tower had
no being till long after yioics, p. 88. A re*

markable pajfage ifi Diodorus, p. 89. The ends

propofed from building this tower, p. 90, &c.
T'heendpropofedby God in defeating this projeSi,

p. 97, 6cc. TheobjeBion, /toincreareofmen
mull caufe a variety of tongues, confidered^

p. 104, &c. The Mofaic account of this tower

confirmed by antiquity, p. i lo, to 1 12.

DifTer.
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Concerning the predidions relating to IJhmaeh

Thefe predidtions recited^ p. 115, ii6;

Explained^ p. ii6j 5cc. His charaSier con^

tinned in his dejcendants^ p. 120, &c. T'he

prediSlioris concerning Ifhmael conjidered in

- their order ; the Arabians defcendedfrom him^

J>.
122, &Ci Why Alexander meditated art

expedition againft the Iflimaelites, p; 13 d,

T^eir conditionfrom thence to Trajan, p. 130,

10134. liv^^n's expedition againji them, p.

134, &c. Severus'j expedition^ p. 139, &c.

*Ibe great prophecy concerning Ifhmael ful-

filled, p. 147, to 149, fhis prophecy beyond

the reach of human forefight, and contra*-

diBory to principles ofpolicy^ p. 149, &G.

Differtation V.

Of Circumcifion.

^is rite injoined Abraham, p. i fi. ^he

reajen of it, p. if 2. The method of this dif-

fertation, p. If 6. Circumcifon could only

obtain among mankind from divine injlitution^

p. 15-7, &c. Other pretended reafons cf it

confdered^ p. 159, 160. The true reafons

^ii^^* 161, &c. ObjeSiions to the divine

injli'
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injiitution of this rite from Sir John Mar-
fham, confidered, p. i<$7, &c. This rite not

in ufe with the Egyptians /r^»^ the beginnings

p. I7f. 'the conceffiom o/Philo and Jofephus

on this head confidered^ p. i'j^^ &c. An ob*

jeStion on this head^ from a late author of
great fames P- 183. A conjeBure why cir-

ciimcifion was appointed on the eighth da)\ p.

186. fhis rite probably not in ufe with the

Egyptians at the time ^'Mofes's birth
^ p. 187.

The origin of this rite among the Egyptians

accountedfor^ p. 189, &c.
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Of the deftrudlion of Sodom and Gomorrah,

fhe method of this differtation, p. 200.

One great end of recording the converjiition

in relation to the dejirudlionof^odioniy ibid.

Gff . Abraham'; condu5l in this converfation

criticizeds p. 203, &c. Another reafon of
recording this converfation^ p. 210, &c. A
great end attained by the antecedent communi-^

cation of God's purpofe to deftroy Sodom, p.

215, &c. Teftimonies of a?Jtiquity in relation

to Abraham, p. 216. Another end ofr-ecord-^^

ing the hijtory of the deftruBion o/" Sodom, p,

224. Heathen tefiimonies relating to the de-

JiruSlion of Sodom
, p. 2 24 . Of 'the pillar of

fait into which Lot j wife was changed^ p. 2 2 6,

&c.
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&e. fhe fable of Niobe and Orpheus pto^

hably derivedfrom this hijiory^ p. 22^'^

Differtation VIL'

,

Of the command given to Abraham to facri-

fiee his fon,-

A reafmi of the reh^ilings agdinf Abraham^

p. 234. T^he method of this dijj'ertation^ p.-

^35' 'This command not unj
lift^ p. 236, The

affertion of an eminent writer on this point

examinedy p. 237, &c. This command given
in trial of Abraham'j fdith, p. 24^, 2420

The gbodnefs of God in giving it^ p. 24j, &Ca

Abraham *i obedience fiieh ai became a 'wife

and a good many p. 246, 247. The merit of
Ifaac'j obedience^ p. 248J 24Q. The great ob^

jeBion of the adverfaries confidered^^ p. 2501
&c. Another obje5fio?i, p. 252. A fhort

view of the argument in favour of this com-

mandy p. 257*

Diilertatlon VIIL

A fhort recapitulation of the precedent,

differtation, p. 250. fhe ohjeSiion^ that A
religion commanding parents to facrifice their

children cannot come from God, confidered^

p, 2^2. Abraham'^ condudl on this occafon,

compared with other extraordinary occafions^

p. 2640
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p. 264.. How Abraham coM know that
thn command came from God, p. 266 &c
^he objeaion that Abraham obeyed wiihoui
the leaft hefitation, or expoflulation, conft^
aered p. 277. Contradi6iory objeSiiom ur^ed
agatnfl Abraham, p. 280. This command
equally calculated to prevent human facri^
Jices, or to abolijh them, p. ^82. Afummary
view of the whole argument, p. 288 A fjjort
-vtew offour revelations confidered in this te-nod ^

''
p. 2>)I.
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THE

INTRODUCTION.

T hath been objeded to the firft

part of this work, that the write-
ings ofM^i are there confidered
as divinely infpired, without be-
ing firft proved to be fo. But

this objeaion arifes from not rightly attending;
to the title of the book j in which it is not
propofed to examine the Revelations given, but
declared to be given.

The author obferved two things mainly
infifted upon, in the writings of thofe great
men who now govern the world. The^firft
was, That Revelation never was necefTary :

the fecond. That the Revelations pretended to
be laid down in the Scriptures, are loaded with
abfurdities. .

d2 The SE
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These two points he confidered with all

the attention he could ; and the confequence

of this confideration was, that he found Reve-

lation to be neceflary ( as far as he went

)

in every inftance mentioned by Mofes^ i. e.

in all thofe points wherein Mofes tells us it

was given ; That Revelation was abfolutely

neceffary, even in the utmoft fuppofed per-

fection of human nature. And he takes

upon him to fay, that he hath dernonr

ftrated this, in the feveral inftances of food,^

language, knowlege of the creatures, and

dominion over them. And if Revelation was

neceffary in the utmoft fuppofed perfection

of human nature, the neceffary confequence

is, that it was more neceffary in its dege-

neracy,

I N the next place, he found thefe Revela-

tions recorded by Mofes, upon a due inquiry,

clearly acquitted of abfurdity to every think-

ing, intelligent reader; and he hath fliewn

them to be io ; and that, in truth, the

imputations with which they are loaded, are

the manifeft effedts of abfurdity, and grofs

ignorance, in the imputers.

Men quarrel with the reftraints there

faid to be laid on our firft parents. In

anfwer to this, he hath clearly, iliewn,

that fome reftiaint was for the intereft of

our
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our firft parents -, and was abfolutely necef-

fary, in token of dependence ; and that no
reftraint could be more rational, than that

recounted by Mofes^ in a ilate where moral

reflraints could not take place, or were not

wanted.

MO S ES reprefents j4dam endowed with

the knowlege of marriage, according to the

law of nature. Adam could have that know-
lege only from infpiration; nor could Mofes

fay he had it otherwife than by infpira-

tion : inafmuch as he himfelf, in all human
probability, had it not ; as, by God's bleffing,

fhall be fhewn hereafter.

MOSES reprefents Eve as deluded by a

ferpent to eat the forbidden fruit, from the

hopes of acquiring more knowlege. That
temptation hath been proved to be the

ftrongeft and the wifeft that could be devifed.

It hath been clearly fhewn, that flie faw the

ferpent eat the fruit, and become vocal and
rational, as fhe thought, by eating it ; and
that, upon this fuppofition, her hopes of

approaching the divine perfection in know-
lege, were well founded. So that this

fcheme of deception, tho' at firft fight feem-

ingly abfurd, was, in truth, the wifeft, the

moll fubtil fpirit of hell could invent; and,

confequently, far above the power of Mofes
to devife.

It
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It was alfo {hewn, that Adam and Eve
had, in the curfe of the ferpent, a demonftra-
tlon, that this delufion was wrought by a fpirit

of fuperior fubtilty, ading by the organs of
the ferpent.

MOSES reprefents G o D, as infliding a
peculiar curfe upon Eve, on this occafion;

and it hath been {hewn, that this curfe {lill

refls upon her daughters. And if the proofs,

offered on that head are thought defedive,

or inconcludve, the author here declares, that

he fhould be glad to fee a fair effort from the
infidel world to confute them.

MOSES reprefents the facrifice oi Abel
as accepted with approbation by Almighty
G OD ( a fuppofition much ridiculed by liber-

tines ). The author of Revelation Examined
hath demon flrated, that facrifices were of di-

vine inilitution ; and that many ends of infi-

nite wifdom and goodnefs were anfwered by
that inftitution. A demonflration as clear as

any in Euclid.

MOSES affirms, that God deluged the

world. The fad hath been proved in the

firft part of this work^ by fuch complicated

and accumulated evidence, as, I believe, no
infidel will attempt to overthrow. Mofes^

then, is demonflrated to be a true hiftorian -,

and
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and if he is found faithful in the relation of

fadts, of all others the leaft credible, and cir-

cumftances above the power of human wifdom
to devife, it is incumbent upon the adverfaries

of revelation, to tell us, how he could have

this knowlege, otherwife than by infpiration.

It is evident he muft have it, either by infpi-

ration, or fuch tradition as demonflrates its

own truth ; and either way his veracity is

thus far eflablifhed.

How far he is credible in his fubfequent

relations ; I mean, how far he is evinced to be

fo, in the following difTertations j the reader

will befl: judge for himfelf.

REVE-





REVELATION
EXAMINED, &c.

VOL. IL

Dissertation L

Cmcerning the grant of animal food
made to Noah after the flood.

•E learn from the ninth This grant

'

chapter oiGenefis, that
^"^ ^''^^'^'^•

Toon after the flood, the charter

of dominion over the animal
world, given to Ada?n^ was in-

larged to Noah
-^

the creatures being now
granted to him, and, in him, to mankind, for

food; but granted, however, under this plain

reftridlion, that they fhould not eat the blood
with the flefh. This appears from the third

and fourth verfes of that chapter: verfe 3.

Eve?'y moving thing that liveth, fhall be meat
for you'j even as the green herb, have Jgiven

Vol. II. B you
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you all things. Here is the grant : after that

immediately follows the reftridion ; But fiejh
with the life thereof, which is the blood thereof,

fiall you 720t eat. Here you fee the grant is

limited ; and this limitation plainly teaches us,

that tho' man was allowed to eat the flefli of
the creatures, yet he was not allowed to eat

the blood with it.

Now one obvious apparent reafon of this

reltridion, is, to prevent unnecelTary cruelty

in the ufeofthe creatures. Tho' God, in

"his goodnefs, allowed us to eat them, yet the

Tame goodnefs would not allow us to be wan-
tonly cruel, or brutal, in their deftrudion

j

would not allow us to devour them piece-

meal, or to eat them alive, like wolves and
tygers; but required, that we ihould firfl dif-

patch them, by draining the blood from them

:

and this feems to be the fenfe of the Jews
upon this text, when they tell us, that it pro-

hibits the limb of a living creature : for if pro-

hibiting the limb of a living creature, be not

a prohibition of cruelty to the creature, it is

certainly a prohibition of no (ti\(t, or * figni-

ficancy.

* *' Legem, gu^ eji. Gen. ix. 4. pojl di!u~jium datam humana
*' generi, quavi njulgo nunc interpretantur 'Judaz de membro
*' animalis vivi non edendo, -vetiijiiores intellexere de non edenda
*' came fimul cum ejus fanguine. Manifeftitm idfacit Jofeph.
" Hi/}. 1. 4. <verfiones LXX. Aguila & Syftmachi. Et Jic /en-

« Jife Rah. Ananr -Uc, Grotim in Ma Apojl. c. xv.

Ir
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It Is a fundamental dodlrine with them*,
that Revelations were given to mankind, from
the beginning; that God gave j4dam fix

grand principal precepts, by which to condudl
his life, and govern fociety : and thefe, they
fay, are the fundamental principles of the law
of nature, and are as follow:

Firfl, To ahjlam from idola- The feven

try Secondly, To blcfs the Name P«X:
ff

c/GoD; or, as others exprefs it, i^oah.

to abjiain from makdlBmi of the Divine
Name. Thirdly, To abjiain from murder.
Fourthly, From adultery^ or the pollution of
impure mixtures. Fifthly, From theft. And
(ixthly, 'To appoi?it judges to be guardians of
thefe precepts

',
or, in general, topreferve pub-

lic juflice : and that to thefe fix, given to

Adam^ a feven th was added to Noah, viz. To
abfiain from the limb of a living creature.

Not that it was lawful to eat the limbs of liv-

ing creatures before Noah ; for it always was
unlawful before the flood (God not havinp-

then granted the animal world to man for

food
) ; but becaufe, upon the inlaroement of

the flrft right of dominion over the creatures,

when they were granted to man for food, un-
der the limitation now mention'd, this precept

* Vid. Scldm de jure nat. & gent, juxca knt. Hd. 1. i.

c g. 10.

B I
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to Noah was added to the fix before given to

jidam. And thefe feven precepts they call,

Thtfeven preceps of theJons oj Noah, that is,

the rules, which all the defcendants oi Noah
were obliged to obferve ; and, confequently,

the obfervance of which they exacted from all

the Gentiles which dwelt among them.

As for themfelves, tho' they alfo, as de-

fcended of Noah^ were bound to the fame ob-

fervances, yet were they tied down to other

ordinances, and reflraints, befides thefe. Such

as, circumcifion, derived from Abraham-, and

the precepts of the law, derived from Mojes ;

from which other nations were exempted:

but the feven precepts of the fons of Noah
were rules of duty, which the whole race of

mankind were obliged to obferve, in common
with them.

Whet H E R ihtjews are right in thefe opi-

nions, is not now my concern to inquire : my
chief view in recounting them, is, to let the

reader fee, that, in their fenfe, a new Revela-

tion was now neceflary. That it was fo, in

other refpedts, does not appear j forafmuch

_, . as Noah^ being a prophet, and

oninthTgran't preacher of righteoufnefs, mull: be
to Noah in- prcfumcd fufficiently acquainted

ciently enabled to inftrudt his chil-

dren in it. But thus much, I think, mufl be al-

lowed.
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lowed, that a new grant required a new Reve-
lation ; alfo, that infinite wifdom and goodnefs

required, that this grant fhould be limited.

Nor can we reafonably doubt this.

If we confider, that, when God gave

man a right to the creatures for food, he fore-

faw that this indulgence would many ways be

abufed ; and therefore guarded againft that

abufe, as a wife legiilator fhould, by fuch a

prohibition, as, if cbferved (as he intended it),

would effectually prevent it. He knew that

the earth was full of violence^ i. e. of cruelty

and outrage, before the flood ; and that this

right now given, of deftroying the creatures

for food, would, if not wifely tempered and
reftrained, naturally tend to inflame men to

cruelty; that the beft way to prevent this, was,

by prohibiting all unneceffary cruelty in the

exercife of that right.

Besides this, upon the grant of dominion

over life, there was an apparent neceflity of
eftablifhing a clear diftindion between the lives

of brutes, now granted for food, and the lives

of men, made facred, by the leal of their Ma-
ker's image, ftamped upon them -, and there-

fore, tho' the prohibition of cruelty to the

creatures was a moft proper introdudlion to the

prohibition of cruelty to man, which imme-
diately follows it; it was thought proper to en-

B 3 force
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force that prohibition yet farther, by the facred

diftindion, of man's being formed in the image
of God 5 for in the image of God, made he

man.

If God would not allow man to be cruel

to other creatures, even tho' their lives were
put into his power, much lefs would he per-

mit one man to be cruel to another, or to take

away the life of another, over whom he had
given him no right, no power^ and therefore

he declares, that the man who fliall dare to in-

cur fuch guilt, (hall have fevere vengeance

executed upon him ; and that he will require

the blood fo fpilt, at the hand both of man
and beafl:.

The expreflion hereufed, of requiring any

thing at the hand of a beaft, muft, doubtlefs,

for.nd harfh to ears unufed to fuch an idiom:

and therefore we fhould know, that the He-
brew word T, which is here interpreted a hand,

is a word of large extent, and fignifies alfo

ftrength and power: and confequently, the

meaning of it, in this place, is, that God
will require the blood of man, from the

l^rength or power of every beail:; or rather, as

it is in the original, of every living creature^

I. e. from the ilrength and power of the whole

brute, world
J
and alfo at the hand^ or from

the strength, of man. Nay, at the hand of

every mans brother will I require the life of
tnan.
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man, faith the Lord. AH which feems plainly

to imply, that God would arm the creation

againft the murderer: as nothing is more noto-

rious, than the punifliment of that crime by

fignal interpofitions of the Divine Providence,

in a great variety of very extraordinary ways

and methods, and by a great variety of very

extraordinary inftruments ; as we know, God
,hath fometimes armed even the meanell: infedts,

to the deilrudion of fuch wretches 3 as in the

cafe of Herody Sylla^ and Philip the fecond of

Spain ; three notorious murderers, who were

devoured with infeds from their own bofoms

and bowels : and that thefe judgments are agree-

able to the fenfe ofmankind, v/e may learn, as

from many other inllances, fo alfo from that

paffage in the twenty-eighth chapter of the

^5is of the Holy Apoflles-y where the Bar-
bariaJis, obferving the viper to faften upon St.

FauH hand, immediately concluded him a

murderer, whom, tho' he had efcaped the fea,

yet vengeaftce would ?iot fuff'er to live.

Having thus explained the grant to Noah^

and fhewn you, that cruelty to the creatures

is plainly prohibited in the words fubfequent

to it; and that this prohibition was a very pro-

per introduction to the prohibition of murder,

which immediately follows it, under the moft

folemn denuntiation of vengeance from God,
upon the offender; and under the mofl facred

diftinction ofthe dignity and importance ofthe

B 4 human
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human life, above the brutal j I now proceed

to inquire.

Whether eat-
Pj'rfi, WHETHER the eating

fo?bidden.
of blood is not alfo forbidden by
this prohibition of eating the flefli

with the blood ? And, if it be, I fhall.

Secondly, Inq^uire into the reafons of

this prohibition.

Thirdly, I w IL l (hew you, that this prohi-

bition ftill lies upon all mankind j and upon
Chrijiians in a peculiar manner. And,

Lajlly, I SHALL, by God's affiftance,

anfwer all the objections, of any weight, that

can be brought againft this do(5trine.

jP/>y?, then^ I am to inquire, whether feeding

upon blood be forbidden in this prohibition;

But fiejh, with the life thereof, which is the

blood thereof Jhall you not eat. And furely the

mofl natural and obvious interpretation of the

words, is this : Tho' I give you the flefh, you
muft not eat the blood with it: or in other

words, Tho' I give you the flefh, I do not

give you the blood with it, becaufe the blood

is the life *.

And fo the learned authors of the univerfal hiftory under-

id the precept, N. 2. p. 114.

When
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When princes give grants of lands to any

of their fubjedis, we find it ufual with them to

referve fome royalties upon thofe lands, as me-

morials of dependence, and in token, that the

original property was in them ^ and mines and

minerals are among fuch royalties. Now, fup-

pofing that all lands contained mines and mi-

nerals, fuch as are wont to be excepted ; if no

mention had been made ofmines and minerals

in the grant, probably they would be under-

flood to be conveyed with the land, by fuch

grant : but if the grant were thus exprefly li-

mited ; You {hall have fuch or fuch lordfhips

or manors; but you fhall not have the mines

and minerals with the land (for fuch and fuch

reafons) ; would any man, in his fenfes ima-

gine, that the grantee had a right to mines and

minerals from fuch a grant ? No furely : And
is not the cafe parallel in the point before us f

You fliall have every living creature for food

:

but you fhall not eat the blood with the flefh.

Can any man reafonably infer from hence,

that he has a right to eat the blood ? At leaft,

I think, no man can fairly infer, that here is

an exprefs grant made of the blood j and,

without fuch a grant, it is certain we may not

eat it J becaufe no man has a right to any crea-

ture, or any part or portion of a creature, but

from the gift of the Creator,

But
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But if there yet remain any doubt upon
this head, yet fince this is a grant from G od, I

believe it will be allovved, that God under-

fi:ands, and confequently explains, his own
grants bed. Now we find, that GoDhimfelf
exprefly prohibits the eating of blood, not only

to the Jews, but to all ftrangers that dwelt

among them (as you may read in the feven-

teenth chapter oi Leviticus^ at the tenth verfe):

And whatjoever man there be of the hoiife of
Ifrael, or of thefirangers that Jbjourn among
you^ that eateth any manner of blood •, Twill
even fet 7ny face againft that foul that eateth

blood, and I will cut him offfrom among his

people. This certainly is a very folemn and
dreadful prohibition! and when God hath

made this folemn prohibition, he immediately

adds the reafon of it, verfe 1 1 . For the life of

the flejh is the blood. And is not this very

reafon contained in the prohibition to Noah?
But fefij with the life thereof, which is the

blood thereof ftdallyou not -eat.

This prohibition is alfo more fully ex-

plained in the xiith chapter of Deuteronomy,

the 23d and 24th verfes, Only be fure^ that

thou eat 7101 the blood, for the blood is the life-,

and 'thou mayft jiot eat the life with the flefid

:

thou Jhalt not eat it 3, thou fialt pour it upon the

earth as water

^

No w
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Now the reafon of abftaining from blood

being the fame hpre as in the command of

abliinence to Noab, viz. (becaufe it is the Hfe);

it is evident, that this proliibition, tho' more
inlarged, is but a comment upon that ; from
whence it follov^s, beyond all doubt, that the

prohibition of eating the blood, with the fledi,

was meant an abfolute prohibition of blood,

whether in the Animal or out : and fo (as I

apprehend) the Jews now univerfally under-

hand it.

But this point will, I think, be placed

beyond the reach of all reafonable doubt, by
reflecting upon v/hat I before obferved in the

differtation upon facrifices, that they were di-

vinely inilituted, and in mercy to mankind

;

and that one plain document, conveyed by this

inftitution, was, that God would accept the

life of the creature offered up upon the altar,

in lieu of the offender's life, forfeited by his

tranfgreffion. Now, if it be believed, that the

way of offering up the creature's life, before

the flood, as well as after, was, by pouring

out his blood upon the altar (which, I think,

cannot reafonably be doubted * ); and ifNoab
underil:ood all this ; I deflre to knovv% what
Noab could naturally underitand by the pro»

f See a paiTage to this purpofe in Saac/'wiiat/jo's hift. gener. j.

hibition
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hibition of eating the flefli with the life, /. e.

the blood j but plainly this, that fince the lives

of the creatures were ftill to be offered up upon
the altar, after the grant of eating flefh, as well

as before, the blood, which was the life, mufl
Itill be poured out to make atonement : and

confequently, not diverted to any other ufe?

Can any confidering man find the lead

room to doubt, whether every thing efTential

in the buiinefs of facrifice, was inflituted an-

tecedent to the law of Mofes-, or whether

blood is an efTential? Things oflefs confe-

quence, the diflindion of creatures clean and

unclean, the offering of fat, and the doctrine

of burnt- offerings, were well underflood be-

fore the law : And can we imagine, that an

effential was unknown ?

If then blood was facred to the making of

atonement, before the grant to Noab (as there

is not the leaft reafon to doubt that it was),

"Why fhould it not continue fo after ? Does

that grant make any alteration in that point ?

If it was given for atonement under the law,

can we fufpedl, that it was given for any other

puroofe before ? jfs it not more rational to be-

lieve a confiftency and uniformity in the pur-

pofes and appointments of Providence ? If

Noab knew, that the lives of the creatures were

appointed to be offered up, in lieu of the lives

of offenders, forfeited by Iheir tranfgreifions,

what
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what other, inftrudion needed he, upon the

grant of the creatures for food, but to be told,

that the I?Iood was the life, and that he muft

not eat it, even with the flefh ? That he was

not to eat it, feparate, was no way neceflary

to be told him.

Slaying, and Sacrificing, are

known to be fynonymous terms, in the oldeft

learned languages ; ia Latin, and Gi^eek, and

Hebrew : What can be more naturally inferred

from hence, than that thefe actions were, ori-

ginally, one ; and continued to be fo, after the

grant of the creatures for foodj efpecially, fmce

reafon required it fliould be fo ? For if men, flay,

ing the creatures for fuftenance, could, at the

fame time, make atonement for fm, and a re-

ligious and thankful acknowlegement of the

divine bounty in the grant of fuch food, Were

it wife to neglea to do fo? And fliall this prac-

tice be yet cenfured of fuperftition ? Can the

fame thing be at once the dictate of true reli-

gion and reafon, and folly?

It is true, this duty was reduced to cer-

tain regulations under the Jewifi oeconomy

;

and flaying and facrificing might poffibly have

been diftina: actions among them, after the

eftablifliment of the temple-fervice : but I be-

lieve it will be allowed, that they continued to

be one and the fame, long after this, with the

wifeft and mollreligioua of the heathen world

:

and
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and it is certain, that this diftindion, among
the Jews, made no alteration in the duty of
abftinence from blood 5 nor does it follow, but
that the creatures might ftill be killed, even
by them, under a conflant fenfe of religion
and gratitude to G o d, tho' not with all the
formalities of a temple-facrifice.

But there is ftill a difficulty upon this

point ; which is this, that tho' the Jews were
prohibited to eat any creature that died of it-

ielf, and confequently had the blood in it, yet
they might give it to an houfhold profelyte,
or fell it to a llranger ; as you may read Det/f,
XIV. 21.

But the reafon of the diAiriaion, there
added, will, in a good meafure, clear this

difficulty; For thou art an holy people unto
the Lord thy God ; i. e, Tho* fuch pollu-
tions are lefs regarded among other nations,
yet you, being fet apart from other people*
by a peculiar devotion to God, may not
allow yourfelves in them : and what the
penalty of this pollution was, both upon the

Jew and Profelyte, we learn from the feven-
teenth chapter o^ Leviticus, that they were
to wajh their deaths , and bathe themfehes in
'water, and he imclcan until the even, and
then they Jlmdd be clean. From whence it

appears, that this prohibition, was, what
men call merely cerefimiial, even with re-

gard
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gard to them j and calculated more to keep
up their -feparation from other nations, than
to guard againft any crying guilt in the

adion itfelf.

Now, if any man ask, Why^'tMs ftrange

difference between the penalty of eating

blood out of the creature, and in it, that

the fir ft fliould be death, and the laft only

a temporary pollution, of a few hours ? I

anfwer, That the reafon is obvious, from
what hath been already obferved ; becaufe

the blood, being facred to the making atone-

ment for fin, was not to be applied to any
other ufe *

: but when the creature died of

itfelf, the reafon of the prohibition then ceafed;

becaufe that atonement could not then be

made; the blood could not therpbe poured out,

or fprinkled upon the altar ; nor was it wil-

fully diverted, or deiecrated from the facred

purpofe to which it was devoted ; and con-

fequently, eating it, not under the form of

blood, but in an undifcriminated mixture with
the f[.t(h^ was not a formal abufe or defecra-

tion of it 3 andfo could not deferve the penal-

ty due to fuch a defecration, in contradiction

to the folemn command of G o d.

* Hence we find, that when a Je-zv was to kill any creature

fcr his private ufe, he was yet to bring the blood to be fprinkled

upon the altar, L;v. xxvii. from verfe i . to verfe 6. inclufive.

Also
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Also the precept of abftinence from blood

being calculated to prevent cruelty to the

creatures, that reafon alfo ceafed, when there

was no room for cruelty, as in the cafe of a

dead carcafe. In a word, the main reafons of

abftinence' ceafed in this cafe; and the guilt

of tranfgreffion ceafed with them.

And thus having, I hope, fufficiently

proved, that the eating of blood was prohibited

in the grant of the creatures for food made to

Noah; and anfwer'd the only objecflion of
weight that lies againft that opinion j I now
proceed to the fecond point propofed; which
was, To inquire into the reafons of this prohi-

bition.

Reafons ofthe 9fVND here it is evident, that if
pro

1
ition.

^g could affign no other reafon

for this prohibition, than that affign'd by G oD'

himfelf in the law, viz. that the blood was
the life^ and was appointed to make atonement

upon the altar ; I fay, If we could affign no
other reafon, (hould we not be infatuated, if

we did not fully ^cquiefce in this ? Nay, fliould

we not be worfe than infatuated, if we did

liot fully acquiefce in all the determinations of

God, without any reafons affigned for them,

and without any other information concerning

them, than a clear rational aflbrance, that they

are his determinations ? Is human nature capa-

ble of a wifer or more rational conduit, than

an
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an intire and humble fubmiffion to the direc-

tions and decifions of an infinitely wife and

good Being ? And do we need more motives

to fuch a fubmiffion, than a reafonable alTure-

ance, that they are his decifions and directions ?

Is any mortal fo weak, or wicked, as to ima-

gine we have a right to all the reafons of hi$

appointments ? Or to difobey, till we are well

inform'd, and fully fatisfied in them? Is any

man fo monftrous as to imagine, that infinite

wifdom and goodnefs can fee no reafon for

decifions or directions, which we cannot, or

fhould not? And if God can fee reafons for

precepts and prohibitions, which it is neither

poffible nor proper for us to know, what means
this monflrous dodrine *, fo much cry'd up of

late, that no pofitive inftitutions or refiraints

of natural liberty, can come from God? i. e,

in truth, that there is no inftance or extent of

wifdom, in the Divine Nature, with regard to

the government of free agents, of which we
are not competent judges. A fuppofition as

wild, and as wicked, as ever yet enter'd into

the heart of man.

As to the precept before us, of not eating

the blood with the flefh of the creatures, it is

evident, that, befides the reafon exprefly af-

fign'd by God himfelf for this prohibition.

* See Chriftianity as old as the creation, ch. lo. 1 1.

Vol.. II. e there
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there are alfo feveral others (very wife and very
important)

, why it fliould be made.

In the firft place then, let me ask any man,
that IS capable of rational reflexion, Whether

• he irnagmes it would be hard or unreafonable
111 Almighty God, when he granted man a
right to take away the hves of other creatures
for food, to make fuch a referve in that grant
as might be a perpetual monition to mankind'
that God was the Author and Giver of life? It
IS certain, fuch a monition could have no ill
effed; and might, at the fame time, be of in-
finite advantage, in keeping up a conftant fenfe
ot dependence upon God, and gratitude to
him, m the minds of his creatures. And
What could anfwer thefe ends better, than re-
ferving the blood for facred ufe^ and affignin^
that very rfeafon, becaufe it was the life, as a
natural and neceffary monition to mankind,
that G o D was the Author and Giver of life ?

*

When God gave man the fruits of the
earth for food, yet he gave them with an ex-
ception to the fruit of the tree of knowlege;
and in the fame analogy, when he gives hiin
the flefh of the creatures for food, he gives it
with an exception to the blood. Unlimited
grants would but inflame our vanity, and blot
out that fenfe of dependence upon the Divine
Being, which is equally necelTary to our humi-
lity and our happinefs.

Again,
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Again, If God forefaw, that an unli-

inited grant would be the caiife of much unne-

cefTary cruelty to the creatures, that furely was

a fufficient reafon with Infinite Goodnefs, why
a limitation fhould be made. Now, if we find

fuch cruelties wantonly exercis'd, where fuch

limitations are not known, or not regarded.

then furely we mult conclude, that the limita~

tion was merciful, and wife, and well-appointed.

Phifarch tells us *, that it was cufliornary in his

time, to run red-hot fpits thro' the bodies of
live fwine ; and to ftamp upon the udders of
fows ready to farrow, to make their flefli more
delicious : and, I believe, Chrillians have heard

of whipping pigs, and torturing other creatures

to death, for the fame reafons
-f. Could thefe

cruelties be committed, if fuch men thouf^ht

* In his drfcourfes ofeating flefli.

f I am affured, that it is not unufual with fome people to
wound certain kinds of fowl in the head, and then hang them up
by the feet, till they beat their fle(h tender, and themfelves t

j

death with their wings.

It is alfo a known cuftom in a neighbour nation, to keep oxen
From food for many days together, and then beat them to death
with battledores ; by which means their flefli being pounjed into
a itate approachifig to putrefaction, the taite is greatly height-
ened to a vitiated palate. Eut, if the love of tainted nefli be in
truth a n:ark of politenefs, the Samceids, the moll filthy and
beaftly of all human mortals, have the honour to enjoy it in com-
mon with the moil polite European nation ; but, however, with
this difadvantagc, that they have not yet leant the refinemen:
of beating poor brutes to death, to bring their fleih the iooner
intj that delicious Hate,

C 3 themfelves
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themfelves bound In confcience to abftain from
all unnecelTary cruelty to the creatures 3 and to

bleed them to death, Vv^ith all the difpatch they

eould, before they touched them for food ?

E'u T this is not all : Cruelties are congenial

;

and rife by an eafy gradation, from being prac-

tifed upon brutes, to be exerted even againfl

men. Thus it is notorious, that the Scythians

,

from drinking the blood of their cattle, pro-

ceeded to drink the blood of their enemies (as

Herodotus * aflures us they did): and certainly

the moft natural means of guarding mankind
againfl: fuch cruelties was, to guard them
againft the leaft approaches to it, by obliging

them to abftain religioufly from blood, and all

i-inneceiTary cruelty to the brute creation. And,
if evil forefeen to the brute creation from eating.

their blood, was a wife reafon why fuch food

fhould be prohibited to men; evil forefeen to

man himfelf from fuch an allowance, will, I

believe, be ownd a very good additional reaibii

for fuch a prohibition : And will any man fay,

that the Bcytbian cruelty now mention'd is no
evil ?

Again, All animals that feed upon blood,

are obferv'd to be much more furious than

ethers : Vv^iU any man fay, that much of their

fury is not owing to their food ? Have not

* Herod. I. iv.

crea-
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creatures of the fame kind been found to differ

greatly in their tempers, from the difference of

their diet? I believe it will be allow'd, that blood

is a very hot inflaming food^ that fuch foods

create choler^'; and that choler eafily kindles

into cruelty. Even flefh is an inflaming fafli-

dious diet, infpiring pride and infolence: and

therefore with infinite wifdom was murder lo

folemnly and immediately prohibited by God,
upon the permiffion of that food to mankind.

But here It is objected, That, in fad:, men
are found more cruel in fome countries, where

they Hve in an intire abftinence from flefli,

than in others, where they indulge in it to the

highefb degree.

I ANSWER, That this objedion no way
weakens the force of my argument; fince it

is poflible enough, that the influence of the

climate, and evil inflitutions, in one country,

may inflame men m.ore to cruelty, than the in-

fluence of an hotter and more choleric food, in

a cooler climate, and under better inflitutions.

But can it from thence be inferrVi, that a cho-

leric food does not inflame to cruelty E

Bulls blood was a common poifon with

the antients: Can we imagine there was any

* Vide Grriu'j Qofrnd. facra, I. iv. c S.

C 3 peculiar
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peculiar malignity in the blood of that crea-

ture, above any other? Or may we not rather

imagine, that the malignity is now only abated

by the mixtures commonly conveyed into the

ilomach with it ? It is doubtlefs matter ofmuch
Cpnfolation, to be alTur'd, that the poifon of

pur luxury is well qualified.

We of thefe nations, who are wont to feed

largely upon fiedi, are obferv'd to be remnrk-

ably fubjedt to evil, fcorbutic habits: and, if

phyficians are right in afcribing thefe evils tq

our food, 1 believe it can fcarce be denied, that

the grofier lefs digefted jui'ces of that food con-

tribute much more towards them, than the "^2

juices, which are purer, and more digefted j

and therefore blood, as the grofief: of all animal

iuices, mud, of neceffity, do moft mifchief *.

And as groffer lefs digelled juices are lefs falu-

tary, they muft for that very reafon be lefs ele-

gant, and lefs pleafing to an untainted palate.

And whereas it is found by experience, that

bathing and cleanlinefs are a great relief from

fcorbutic infedions, there is no doubt, but this

was the very reafon, why God prefcrib'd

wa(hing the cloaths, and bathing in water, as

* Dr. Gre-iv obferves in his Cofmol. facra, I. iv. c. 7. fee. 25.

that no creatures have the rickets except men and dogs that feed

on blood. Anfi it is notorious, that blood is the great principle

of corruption, and common feat of infedion, in all animals: And
vvho knows how long, or how fully, that infeflion may be fiiced

ihsrc, before it difcovers itfelf ?

th«
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the conflant penalties of eating flefli with the

blood in it.

And as all flefli,which hath the blood drained

from it, is more falutary, and will keep betterj

and will confequently be more ufeful 3 it is evi-

dent, that the ends of life and health will be

better anfwer'd by draining away the blood,

with all the care we can, from all the flefh we
eat i but then it muft be owned, that the^ pur-

pofes of luxury, as well as cruelty, will be far

better ferved by the contrary practice; for as

the blood abounds with falts, and is the great

principle of corruption, it is evident, that what
men call the high tafte, will be better confulted

by letting the blood remain in the flefh, and
blending it with it, by all the evil arts imagin-

able ; which cannot be done, in many cafes,

without forgeting our humanity.

'

And forafmuch at the to -ttvixtov Tt^ica

(fuffocatedorflrangled flefli) was in high efteem^

in point of delicioufnefs, with all the antients*,

and is^fo ftill with the prefent patrons of luxury;

it is evident, that the apoflles, in injoining abf-

tinence from blood, and things flrangled, did fo

far prohibit' luxury and intemperance, as well

as cruelty. And fo St. Jercm and Cafanbon

explain that part of the decree.

• See Plutarch ^s above, and Aihenaust

C 4 lui?
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But here It may be objecfled, That men may
be as cruel in bleeding, as in any other way of
putting the creatures to death.

To this I anfwer, firft, That they cannot:

all the art ot man cannot devife halfthe cruelty,

to the creatures in draining the blood from
them, as in eating them alive limb by limb (a

pra6tice which the Jews believe more particu-

larly forbidden by the prohibition to Noah),
I alfo doubt whether all the arts of cruelty

could make bleeding a death of fo much mifery,

as ftarving, beating, whipping, torturing, and
trampling to death, in the manner antiently,

and even yet, pradifed.

Besides this, where the ends of luxury

cannot be ferved by bleeding, the temptations

to cruelty are cut off ; and in this is manifefted

the wifdom of G o d, in prefcribing fuch a

death to the creatures, as would, moft effedlu-

ally, prevent all temptations to cruelty. And
G o d's intention in this matter, once known, is

an effectual prohibition of all unnecelTary cru-

elty in killing the creatures, to all that fear him

:

tho' neither this, nor any thing elfe, can ablb-

lutely correct the evil difpofitions of men, or

put cruelty out of their power.

But
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But other deaths may be lefs cruel.

Possibly they may, in particular infian-

ces and circumftances: But would any other

kind of death fo univerfally and efFedually

prevent cruelty, and all the other evils con-

sequent to the eating of blood ; or attain all the

ends of abftinence from it ? If no other kind

of death could anfwer all thefe ends, all thefe

objections are ill-grounded.

Farther yet, Maimomdes* Eating blood

affures us, that the eating of blood, f,^^^,^';;'^^^^^

gave occafion to one kind of early

idolatry among the Zabii m the Eafif, the

worfhip of demons, whofe food, as they ima-
gined, was blood; and therefore they who ad-

ored them, had commux^ion with them, by
eating the fame food. And it is remarkable,

that, tho' they did eat blood, in honour of their

demons, yet even they thought it foul and de-

teftable food. And it is certain, that Arnobius

upbraids the heathen with tearing and devouring

goats alive, in honour of Bacchus, in that af-

fected fury, to which they wrought themfelves

* See Dr, Patrick, vol. i. p. 463. Selden, 1. vii. C. i.

•^Maimon.ytore ^evo. p. 3. c. 46.

up.
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up, in the celebration of his mad and monftrous

rites *.

Now, if Go D had not forefeen thefe cruel-

ties, corruptic-ns, and inconveniencies, confe-

quent to the eating of blood, fhould we juftly

deem him infinitely wife ? And if, foreseeing

them, he had not yet prohibited them in their

caufe (which was at once the wifeft, and the

moft effedtual prohibition), could we juflly

deem him infinitely good, and gracious to his

creatures? When, therefore, we find him infi-

nitely wife in forefeeing, and infinitely good in

forbidding, fuch abominable pradtices, do we
yet hefitate, to conclude fuch prohibitions the

effedls of infinite wifdom and goodnefs ? And,
when we do conclude God's command of ab-

flinence in this cafe to be the efFcdl of infi-

nite wifdom and goodnefs, can we conclude

it confiflent with any degree of wifdom and
goodnefs in ourfelves, to defpife fuch com-
mands, and to live in open avowed contempt

of them ? Can any thing in nature be more
fhocking than fuch a condud ?

But here it may be asked. If one main in-

tention of AlmightyGoD, in prohibiting blood,

and things flrangled, was, to reftrain men from
iuxury, as well as cruelty, why did he not

• Adijerfus gentesy 1. Vo

rather
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pther chufe to prohibit luxury and cruelty, in

cxprefs terms?

To this I anfwer. That prohibiting the

means was the fare way to prohibit the end. If

Go D had only prohibited luxury and cruelty

in general, every man's own temper, the cuftom

of his country, his humanity or inhumanity,

his temperance or gluttony, would have been
the mealures of that luxury and cruelty ; and
then fome would have been cruel as Canibah^

favage as Scythians, and luxurious as Sybarites^

without imagining they were fo j and others as

falily and foolifiily merciful and abftemious, as

the Pythagoreans : and fo either the command
would have been difobeyed, or the bleffing

defeated; tho', at the fame time, this conduct

hath no way precluded God from giving par-

ticular exprefs prohibitions both of luxury and
cruelty, in feveral parts of the Scriptures.

But ftill it may be imagined, that Cbn~
ftians are now fome way or other exemxpted

from thisabftinence: and therefore, to temove
all miftakes of this kind, I now proceed to

{hew you, in the third place, that this prohi-

bition of eating blood lies upon all mankind
to this day j and upon Chrijiians in a peculiar

manner.

A N D the proof of this lies within the com-
pafs of one plain argument^ obvious to every

papacity 3 which is as follows

:
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I F the eating of blood never was permitted,

either before the flood, or after the flood, or

under the law, or under the gofpel, then furely

no man in his fenfes will fay it is now lawful to

eat it. Now, that it never was permitted in

any of thefe periods, is undeniable. Nay, the

argument is yet ftronger ; for it was not only

not permitted in any of -thefe periods, but,

in truth, it is plainly enough prohibited in the

flrll of them j and, I think, as clearly prohi-

bited in all the reft.

Firfi, 1 SAY, the eating of any living crea-

ture, and, confequently, of blood, is not only

not granted before the flood, but plainly

enough prohibited in that part of the curfe de-

nounced upon man after the fall ; Czirfed is the

.ground for thy fake : in forrow /halt thou eat-

of it, all the days of thy life : thorns alfo and
thijiles fiall it bring forth to thee : and thou

fhalt eat the herb of the field. In thefweat of
thy facefhalt thou eat bread, till thou return to

the ground. Can any thing be plainer, than

that man is here condemn'd to eat bread, and
the herb of the field, to the day of his death;

without the leaft furmife or hint of any higher

grant or privilege of food, of any kind? You
liiall eat bread, and you fliall eat the herb of

the field : Is not the plain meaning of thofe

words, that bread and herbs fliall be your food?

If
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I F a prince gave any man a grant of certain

lands, named in his patent, and mentioned in

his grant, that this fliould be his eftate; Would
any man in his fenfes believe, that he had a

right to any other eftate, by virtue of that grant?

Or that he was not limited to the lands there

exprefly mention 'd ? And is not this the cafe

in point ? G o d Almighty declares to Adam^
Bread and herbs (hall be your food : Does any

man imagine he had a right to any other food

by virtue of that grant? Or rather, that he was

not plainly precluded from all other food, by

that exprefs peremptory prefcription ?

And thus we fee, that man had no right

to the blood of the creatures before the floods

That he had no right after this, from the gi'ant

made to Noah^ I have already, I hope, fuffi-

ciently fhewn. That no man had any right to

it from any conceffion in the law of Mfj/t'i, but

quite the contrary, is undoubted. The only

queftion then is, Whether any fuch permiffioa

had been made under the gofpel ? And that

there had not, but the dired contrary, I now
come to prove, from the xvth chapter of the

A6is: where we read, that after a long and

folemn debate, upon the queftion. Whe-
ther the Ge?itile converts to Chrifiianity were

obliged to obferve the law oiMofes? it was at

laft determined, that they were not ; and that

no more Ihould be required of thpm, than to

abftain
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^^2\nfrom pollutions of idols, andfromfornix
cation^ and from things jlrangled, and from
blood.

The apofto- And accordingly, a mofl: folemn

bouttioodand
^^^^'^^ ^^^^ drawn up to that pur-

things ftran- pofe, by the apoftles, and elders,

gied. and the whole church at Jerufalem,

and tranfmitted in letters to the bre-

thren at Antioch, Syria, and Cilicia, by four

deputies of principal note, Paul and Barna-
bas, Judas and Silas. And thofe letters were'

conceived in thefe terms j

23. The apoJlleSy and elders, and brethren,

fend greeting unto the brethren which are of
the Gentiles, in Antioch, and Syria, and Ci-

iicia.

24. Forasmuch as we have heard, thai

certain, which went out from us, have troubled

you with words, fubverting your fouls, faying,

Te mujl be circumcifed, and keep the law -, to

*whom we gave 710fuch commandment:

25. It feemed good unto us, being afjhnbJed

with one accord, to fend chofen men unto you^

with cur beloved Barnabas afid Paul j

26. M E T^ that have hazarded their livesfor
the Name of our Lord Jefus Chrifi:,

We
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27. We Joave fenf therefore Judas and Silas,

who JJjall aljo tell you the fame things by

mouth,

28. Fo R itfeemed good unto the Holy Ghojly

and to lis^ to lay upon you no greater burden

than thefe necefj'ary things:

29. Tn^T ye ahfiainfrom meats offered to

idolsy andfrom bloody afidfrotn thingsfirangled,

and from fortiication : from which ifye keep

yourfelves^ ye jhall do well. Fareye well.

Now, if this decree be obligatory upon all

Chrifiians^ then can it no longer be a doubt with

any Chrifiian^ whether he is obliged to abftain

from blood, and things ftrangled. And, if the

diredion of any one apoftle, infpired of God,
be obligatory, certainly it can be no doubt,

whether a folemn decilion of all the apoftles,

exprefly declaring the joint determination of the

Holy Ghoft in the point, be alfo obligatory.

T HIS point muft furely be out of all doubt

with all that call themfelves Chrifiians^ unlefs

this decree hath fince been refcinded. That it

ever was formally repealed, is not pretended j

and whether it be implicitly cancelled, by any

contrary decifions of Chrifi and his apoflles,

will beft be feen by examining the feveral ar-

j guments
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guments brought againft it by the advocates for

eating blood.

All which, that are of any weight, fhall,

by G o d's affiftance, be fully examined in my
next dilTertation,

DiS"
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Dissertation II.

J
AV IN G, in the forego- A fliort i-e-

ing differtation, fliewn ^fP^j^,"
p^^^^^^

you, that the eating of dent differ-

blood is forbidden by the '^"°"-

prohibition of eating the

blood with the flefh; and that this prohibi-

tion is founded upon very important reafonsj

I ft, To prevent cruelty' to the creatures
j

2dly, As a memorial that God is the Author
and Giver of life 5 and, ^dly, Becaufe the

lives of the creatures were to be offered up to

G o D in lieu of the lives of men forfeited by
their offences; confequently, that the blood,

which is the life, was confecrated to the make-
ing of atonement upon the altar; having alfo

fhewn you, that the eating of blood never was
permitted, either before the flood, or after; or

under the law, or under the gofpel; but, on
the contrary, that it was, in truth, prohibited

in every one of thefe periods ; before the flood,

all animal food was plainly enough prohibited.

Vol. II. D ig
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in that part of Adam?> curje^ which condemns
him to eat the herbs of thefield^ and bread in

thefweat ofhis brow, till he returned to the duft ;

thus was he levelled with the hearts in his food,

fays Mairnonides (More Nevo . p. i . c. 2. ): after

the flood^ a more exprefs prohibition of blood

is continued, in the reftraint laid upon Noah

:

uuder the law, in that folemn command in the

xviith chapter of Leviticus^ both to the jfews,

arid the ftrangers that fojourned with them, to

abdain from all manner of blood j and under

the gofpel, by a folemn iniund:ton of the

apoilolic council to the Gentile converts, to

ahCi^'mfrom bloody and thingsflrangled.

Of theapo- T H E Only queftion then is, whe-

concernilig'''
^^^^^ ^^is apoftolic decree hath been

blood, and fmcc repealed. And this will beft
things ftran- appear, by confiderinp; the argu-
gled, whether ^ ^

' r \^' ,
^

i A
it wis only of Hicnts tor this repeal, produced by
temporaryob- the advocatcs for eating blood ^
ligation. which I now come to examine.

First, then, it is faid. That this decree

of the apoftles was only temporary, to prevent

giving offence to the Jews^ in the infancy of

the Chriftian religion: and confequently the

reafon of it is long fmce ceafed ; and that cef-

fation is a virtual repeal.

I N anfwer to this, I defire it may be con-

fidered, whether the reafons now mentioned,

for
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for abftaining from blood, do not equally ex^

tend to all ages and nations of the world : and,

if they do, it is evident this injunction of the

apoilles had no peculiar relation, either to the

infancy of the Chriftian religion, or to the

people of the Jews, unlefs it be thought, that

the Jews are the only people in the world, who
are obliged to abftain from cruelty to the crea-

tures, or to recognize God as the Author and

Giver of life; or that this nation only were in-

titled to the atonement made by blood : and,

if fo. How came facrifices inPdtuted immediately-

after the fall ? And how came blood to be pro-

hibited to all the fons of Noab^ before there

was any fuch thing as a Jew in the world ?

This pretence then, feems very ill-founded.

I T may indeed be urged with much more
plauf.biliiy by Chrijlicifis, That blood being

confecrated to the making ofatonement for lin,

as a type of the facrifice of Chrijf, and that

atonement being now received by his bloody as

St. Paul exprelTcs it, in the vth chapter of his

epiftle to the Romans^ the reafon of ablfinence,

in this point, isnowceafedj and, confequently,

that abftinence is no lono;er a duty.

But then it mufl be remembred, in anfwer

to this reafoning, that the apoftolic decree

again ft blood was pafted many years after this

atonement was made: and, furely, it is no
more unreafonable (tho' I will not take it up-

D 2 oa
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on me to pronounce it flridtly obligatory) to

abftain from blood, now, in commemoration of

the atonement made by the blood of Chriji^

for the iins of the xvhole world, than it was
before to abftain from it in view of that atone-

ment. For, barely to confider it in the light

of gratitude, one v/ould imagine, that the fenfe

of an infinite benefit received iliould, in reafon,

and in duty, have no lefs weight with us, than

the diftant profpecl and expectation of fuch a

benefit- unlefs hope can render any obfervance

more reverential, and more religious, than gra-

titude : "and fhould any one, that deems himfelf

a free-thinker^ imagine it ought (from a pecu-

liarity of complexion, remarkable enough in

this abufed dencmination ofmen ); yet, furely,

his fmgularity in this point cannot aftedt the

6iher reafons of abilinence from^ blood, already

afTigned; which muft eternally hold, as long

as cruelty to the creatures is a crime, or the

recognition of Goi>, as the Author and Giver

of life, is a duty. And this one would think.

an anfwer, more than fufficient to filence thofe

important objedors, who call this an inftitution

merely ceremonial and pofitive; for if even

fuch of the divine injuncflions as commonly go

under that name, are found, upon inquiry, to

have a folid foundation in reafon, and a clear

ih reparable connexion with the neceflary and

eternal nature of things, thefe gentlemen would

'do well to beware, how they hatiily dif-

claim divine appointments j lefl-, in their en-

- , mity
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mity to revealed religion, they may haply be

found fighting againll: realbn and nature ; like

Merope * in the tragedy, who, in the blindnefs

of hd! fiiry, miltook her darling fon for her

mortal enemy.

A G A I N, it is objeded, That creatures which
died of themfelves, and confequently had the

blood in them, might be given to the ftranger,

or fold to an alien 3 and it is evident, that the

ftarnger and alien were in this cafe permitted

to eat blood.

I ANSWER, That this objedlion was faffi-

ciently obviated in the precedent differtation :

and have only to add, that it may, with almofl

equal reafon, be objedted both to the Jews^ and

to us, that we eat blood in every creature we
kill to this day, becaufe it is impoifible to drain

it all from them. And what then? The que-

ftion is, concerning the eating of blood feparate

from the creature, or eating the blood deiign-

edly left in the creature, to ferve any end of

luxury, or cruelty j and eating blood, in either

of thefe ways, is what I efteem to be unlawful.

The eating of blood, as fuch, was never ima-

gined an adion, fimply, and in itfelf, iinful

;

tho' it was, and is, criminal, in certain circum-

ftances, from the reafon and nature of things.

* Plut. Moral, p. 998.

D 3 as
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as well as the divine prohibition: and it was
prohibited, for very wife, and very important

reafons ; and when thofe reafons ceafed, as in

the inllance objed:ed, the prohibition ceafed

too : and therefore this objection is fo far from
overthrowing the do(5trine laid down, that, in

truth, it confirms itj for what can be a clearer

proof, that the reafons of any divine prohibition

are righdy alligned, than this, that, as foon as

thofe reafons ceafe, the prohibition ceafesalfo?

When the creature died of itfelf, its blood could

neither be poured out upon the altar for atone-

ment ; nor abufed to idolatry ; nor reverenced,

in recognitition of Go d's being the Author and
Giver of life ; nor fpilt to prevent cruelty in the

ufe of the creatures : and therefore, there,

fuch a fmall portion of it, as could not be fepa-

rated from the flefh, was permitted to be eaten

with it
J

in effecf, permitted even to the Jew^
under a very light penalty: but where there

was a pofTibility either of cruelty or abufe, there

it was more ftridly prohibited : and for this

reafon, when a creature was torn by a heart:,

there, the flefli was not to be touched by any

human creature, but thrown to the dogs, as

you may read in the xxiid chapter of Exodus^

at the 3 irt: verfe : and the reafon of this di-

llindion is obvious; if men were permitted to

makc^ any advantage of creatures torn to death

by be-iits, what an inlet into all manner of

fruelty (as well as villainy) might fuch a per-

miilion
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miffionbe! And who can fay, where it would
end ? Nay, who knows, how far fuch dilacera-

tions might even be counterfeited, to thepur-

pofcs of idolatry, or indulgence in blood ?

But however, as there might be cafes, clear

of all fufpicion of cruelty or ill condud: in the

owner, and wherein it might be thought hard,

abfolutely to preclude men, by afevere penalty,

from making any ufe of creatures fo flain (as

when one ox gored another to death) ; the pe-

nalty upon eating that which was torn, and that

which died of itfelf, was, we find, the fame.

In the cafe of a creature that died of itfelf,

an heathen might eat fo much of the dead car-

cafe, as his natural abhorrence of fuch food

would permit, or his necellities would urge him
to ( I mean, if thus much be necefTarily implied

in the permiffion to the yews, of felling their

tno?'ticinia to the heathen). It is true, the yew
might not do even this, without a penalty : but

it was only the flight penalty of wafiing his

cloaths, and bathing in water ; and being un-

clean till the evening. And the reafon of the

diflin(5tion is added ; becaufe they were an holy

people 'j a people peculiarly devoted to God.
And, I hope, Chrifiiam will believe, that this

reafon Ihould equally affect them; fince we
are affured by St. Paul, in the iid chapter of
his epiftle to l^itus^ verfe 14. that Chriji Jeju^

D 4 gave
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gave himfelffor us, that he might redeem m
from all iniquity ; and purify unto himfelj a pe-
culiar people zealous ofgood iiDorks.

And it is certain, that the primitive Chri-

Jlians thought themfelves as much obliged to

abftain from fuel: food, as ever the Jews were.

Blood, and A G A I N, I muft befcech all

gledfprohibiT ClorijUans ferioufly to attend to the

ed under the tcnor of the words, bv which abfti-

orne'^effar
°" "^"*^^ ^'^^^^ blood, and things flran-

things. ^Qdfvo 'm]omtdi: Itfeemed good U7i-

to the Holy Ghojl^ and to us ( fay

the apoftles), to lay upon you no greater burden

than thefe necejjary things ; thatye abjiainfrom

meats offered to idols, andfrom blood, andfrom
things Jirangled, and fro7n fornication : If thefe

abftinences were only intended to be injoined

for a feafon, could they properly be injoined

under the denomination of necejjary things F Is

that the proper appellation, for duties ofa tran-

fient, temporary obfervance ? Did neither the

apollles, nor the Holy Ghofl, know the di-

flindtion between necelTary and expedient ? Or
fuppofe it not convenient to make that diflin-

<Sion at that time ? How come things of a tem-

porary, and things of an eternal obligation,

placed upon the fame foot of neceffity, in the

fame decree? Or were fornication, and idol-

pollutions, only to be abftained from for a time,

^nd in compliment to the infirmity of the

fews f
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yews? What monflrous abfurdities are thefe

!

And what a train of them are they obliged to

maintain, who aiTert this decree to be only of

temporary obligation!

But, to proceed ; If this was only a tem-

porary neceffity. How long did this necetfity

laft?

T o this one * anfwers, That it lafted till

the yews and Gentiks were formed into one
communion: another

-f-
fays, That it lafted

till the time that no carnal Ifraelite appeared

in the church of the Gentiles ; and again. That
it kited, till the temple, and the yewijh polity,

were dellroyed.

To all this I anfwer, That, if the two firft

opinions are admitted, then the neceffity of
obferving the apoftolic decree continues to this

day ; firft, becaufe the yews and Gentiles are

indifputably not yet fully formed into one com-
munion : and fecondly, becaufe there was never

any time, wherein there was not fome carnal

Ifraelite in the church: and I think it muflbe
notorious to many of my readers, that there are

fome fuch, even in this part of the Chrijlian

church, att his day ; and fo doubtlefs in every

* Dr. Hatnmond, annot. on the xvth ch. of the Ads. p. 399.
+ St. Augujline, ibid.

Chrijlian
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Chrijiian church over the face of the whole

earth : and therefore both thefe opinions are

wild and unfupported.

As to the third opinion, viz. That the ne-

ceffity of obferving this decree lafted only till

the deftrudion ofthe JewiJJo temple and polity^

to this I anfv/er, That whatever may bethought

of the neceffity of this decree, it is evident, that

the wifdom of it, and the advantage of that

abftinence which was due to it, extended much
farther; iince, without this, that calumny im-

puted to Cb'iftians., of killing infants in their

afTemblies, and drinking their blood, could

never be fo eafily and fo eftedlually confuted

:

for nothing could do this fo thoroughly, as de-

monftrating that it was a fundamental principle

with Chrijiians^ to touch no blood of any

kind. And what could demonflrate this fo ef-

fecftually, as dying in atteftation to the truth of

it ? as it is notorious, both from the apologifts,

and ecclefiaftical hiftorians, that many Chrijiian

martyrs did.

But, befides all this, fuppofing (not grant-

ing) that this was a mere temporary neceffity^

will any man pretend to fay, that it hath ceafed?

Or that it can ceafe, as long as there are Jews
and Mahometam in the world, to be converted

to the Chrifiian religion?

B u T it is farther urged, That this apofto-

lie
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lie decree was only given to the jfewifi prof-

elytes ; and, confequently, that the neceility of

abftaining from blood, and things ftrangled,

related to them only. This, they tell us, ap-

pears, * in that the apofile^ ivhen he preached

in any city^ did it as yet in the /y?iagogues of
the Jews J

whither the Gentiles could not come^

unlej's they were profelytes of the gates.

Now this opinion, I think, will be fiffici-

ently confuted, by demonltrating thefe tv/o

things : iirft. That, before the paffing of this

decree, St. Paul preached Chrijtianity to the

whole body of the Gentiles at Antioch j and,

fecondly, Tliat this decree is directed to the

Gentiles at large, and not to the Jewifi prof-

elytes.

First, I fay, St. Paul preached the Chri^

ftIan religion to the whole body of the Gentiles

at Antioch. This appears clearly and inconteft-

ably from the xiiith chapter of the ABs, at

the 42d and following verfesi where we are

told, that, when St. Paul had preached in the

fynagogues, the Gentiles (probably thofe who
had been his hearers) befought, that thofe words
might be preached to them the next fabbath;

and the nextfabbath-day came almoft the whole

city together, to hear the word of God: Does

• Hammond, ihid.

any
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any man imagine, that all thefe were yew/fb
profelytes? Or not rather, that the Jews them-
lelves were but a handful, compared to the reft

of the inhabitants ofthat great city? Now what
the confequence of this mighty concourfe was,

St. Luke (the author of this hiftory) tells us

verfe 45". But, when the JewsJaw the multi-

tudes, they were Jilled with envy ; and /pake

againfi thoje thitigs which were fpoken by Paul,

contradidiing and blafpheming,

46. Then Faul and Barnabas waxed bold,

andJaid. It was neceffdry^ that the word ofGod
jjdould firft have been fpoken to you ; but, feeing

yeput itfromyou, andjudgeyourfelves imworthy

of everlafting life, lo, we turn to the Ge?itiles.

47. For /2? hath the Lord cotfimanded us,fay-
ing^ Ihavefet thee to be a light to the Gentiles,

that thou fldculdft beforfalvation unto the ends
'

of he earth.

48. And, when we Gentiles heard this ^ they

were glady and glorified the word f the Lord:

and as many as were ordained to eternal life^

believed,

49. And the word ofthe Lord was publifioed

throughout all the region.

Now this tranfadlion at Antioch happened

feven years before the decree againft blood, and

things
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things ftrangled, was paffed by the apoflles at

Jerufakm. Can any man, in his fenles, doubt,

after this, whether the apoftles preached to the

Gentiles before the paffing of that decree; when
it appears from the words now recited, that the

apoftles not only preached to the Gentiles^ bat

preached to them in contradiftindion to the

'Jews ? And does any man know the J-ews fo

little, as to imagine, that, when the apoftles

turned to the Gentiles, from them, the Jews
would after this fufFer thofe apoftles to preach

to the Gentiles in their fynagogues ? Beftdes, the

text fays, that the word of the Lord was pub-
liftied throughout all the region : confequently,

the apoftles were fo far from confining them-
felves to the Jewijh fynagogue, that they were

not confined even to the extent of that ample
city; but preached throughout the whole coun-

try. This opinion, then, that the apoftles preach-

ed only to the Jews and profelytes, before the

paffing ofthis decree again ft blood at Jerufalem^

is demonftrably falfe : and, if they preached to

the Gentiles at large, To whom elfe can that

decree be dired:ed? It is dirededto the Gentile

converts at large : And who can we imagine

thofe converts were, but thofe to whom Chri-

ftianity was preached, /. e. the Gentiles at

large ?

But this is yet further demonftrated, from
St. Jajues^ fentence, in the xvth chapter of

the
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the j^^Sj upon which the apoflolic decree is

founded. His words are thefe

:

19. Wherefore fny fentence is^ that

we trouble not them which frofji among the

Gentiles are turned to God:

20. But that we write unto them^ that they

ahjlain from pollutions of idols^ and from for-

7iication, and jrom thingsfirangled^ andfrom
blood,

21. For Mofes ofold time hath in every city

them that preach him^ being read in thefyna^
gogues everyfabbath-day

.

What then ? What if Mofes had thofe that

preached him in the fynagogues every fabbath?

Why, then, there was no neceffity of writing

upon thefe points to any of thofe who were
admitted into the fynagogues; becaufe they

knew, from the writings of Mofes^ that all thefe

things were, from the foundation of the world,

unlawful to the whole race of Adam.

My fenteiice (fays the apoflle) /j, that we
write to the Gentile converts upon thefe points

j

ior Mofes hath thofe of old in every city, that

preach him ; /. e. There is no neceffity of write-

ing to any fewifh convert, or to any profelyte

convert to Chriflianity^ to abfiain from thefe

things 3 becaufe all that are admitted into the

fynagogues
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fynagogues ( as the profelytes were) know all

thefe things fufficiently already. And accord-

ingly, upon this fentence of St. Javies^ the

decree was founded and diredted ; do jbtlefs,

from the nature of the thing, dired:ed to thofe

whom it was fitting and necefiary to inform

upon thefe points j /. e. thofe who were unac-

quainted with the writings oi Mofes: for the

decree, as far as it contained a diredion to cer-

tain duties, could give no information to any

others.

And thus we fee, that they who believe

this decree given only to the JewiJJ:) profelytes,

proceed upon manifeft miftak.es j and therefore

we may fay of them, as our Saviour faid of the

Sadducees, They do greatly err^ not knouuing the

Scriptures.

Nay, fome of them do err yet more;>

affirming that this canon is only an exemption

from the obfervance of the JeiviP:) law, but

contains no command or precept of abftinence,

upon the points there mentioned. But the

canon itfelf will heft determine this doubt; It

fee?ned good unto the Holy Ghoji, and to us, to

lay upon you no greater burden than thefe

?iecejjary things. Does any man imagine, that

the words, no greater burden, imply no burden
at all.? Or rather. Don't the words plainly im-
ply, to common fenfe, that they did lay the

load of thofe neceffary things upon them ; but

would
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would load them with nothing that was unne^

ceffary ? I own I fhould be ^.(liamed to men-
tion thefeobjedions in a Cbriftia?2 country of

common fcnfe, if fo learned a man as Dr.

Hammond '* had not ferioufly urged them, as

if he thought them of moment.

A G A I Nj an objedlion is raifed againft this

doctrine from the conclufion of the decree, ye

do ivell'y infmuating, that tho' they Ihould do

well to obferve it, yet they did no ill in not

obferving it.

I ANSWER, That doing well, in the fl:yle

of Scripture, as well as common fpeech, is act-

ing agreeably to our duty ; and doing well, in

neceflary things, mufl certainly be, acting

agreeably to necefTary duty 5 and certainly the

fame duty cannot be at the fame time necefTary,

and indifferent.

Bu T it is objeded, That, if the points con-

tained in this decree are not parts of the Mojdic

law, the decree has no relation to the queftion

in debate; for the debate was, whether the

Gentile conwcvts to Chrijlianity ihould be obliged •

to obferve the law of Mofes.

I ANSWER, That the decree hath the

cleareft relation to the queftion ; inafmucli as

* HammonJ, ihid.
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it is a decifion, that the Gentile converts were

not obliged to obferve the law of Mofes ; it

hath at the fame time a plain relation to the

point in qucflion : for what could be more pro-

per, than to take that occafion to let the Gen-

tiles know, that they were obliged to the ob-

fervance of fuch duties as were obligatory an-

tecedent to the law of MofeSj tho' they were

exempted from that law?

Again, it is urged, that this decree could

only oblige thofe to whom it was dire6led ; /. e,

the Gentiles oi Antloch ^ and Syrici^ and Cilicia,

A s if the decree, and the reafon of it, did

not equally extend to all Gentile converts

throughout the whole world : and as if this

dod:rine were only taught and received in thole

particular regions ; when it is evident, beyond
a poffibility of being denied or doubted, that

all Chrijlians, in every region of the earth,

were taught and adually embraced the fame
dodrine, at lead for the firft three hundred
years after Cbrijl "*. Every one knows, that

the queilion moved and debated in the council

of yeriifalem refpeded no particular people or

* Except in the inft^nce of a difpenfation, faid to have been

granted by Eleutherius, Bifhop of Rome, in the fecond centUry, to

eat any thing that was man's nieat j which yet was foon over-

ruled by the prevalence of the doftrine of abllinence flrbm blood,;

Ivhich became univerfal in the third century.

Vol. II, E country^
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country, but related to the heathen converts to

Chrifiianity in general ; and it is certain, that the

determination of that queftion was as general as

the debate : and the reafon of direding the let-

ters which carried this decree to the brethren at

Antioch, Syria, and Cilicia, plainly was, be-

caufe they, and they only, had been difturbed

by the dodrine of thofe Judatzing converts,

who urged theneceffity of obferving the whole

law of Mojes^ even after converlion to Chri^

Jiianity : and there was no neceffity, that the

apoftles fhould write to any other converts on

this occafion, but thofe who had been difturbed

by that dodrine^ for when they were quieted

upon this head, by the unanimous fentence of

the apoflles, there was no danger, that any

others lliould be difquieted by it; or, if they

were, the fame fentence would undoubtedly

be equally fatisfidory to them alfo j efpecially

fince they could not but fee, that tho' the let-

ter from the fynod of yerufalem was directed

to the brethren at Antioch, yet it was plainly

founded upon this principle, that all the con-

verts from Heathenifm to Chriftianity (hould

be exempted from all obfervance of the law of

Mof'es, except in thofe four inftances laid down
iu that canon; and thefe, as fo many precepts

of the ions of Noah * (as, in truth, they con-

* Whether thefe precepts were then known by that name, I

fhall not take upon me to determine
(
probably they were not) ;

but that all the fons of isoah were obliged to obferve them, is

I tiiink, undoubted.

tarn
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tain all fuch of them as were not already faf-

ficiently known and admitted by the heathen

world ) , the Jews themfelves believed to be

obligatory upon all mankind, antecedent to the

law of Mofes.

A b D to all this, that, if the reafons of the

apoftolic decifion, and the diredlion of the let-

ters containing it, were not fo clear to us at this

diftance, yet nothing were more fhocking, or

more unchriftian, than to fuppofe, that the

precepts of any apoftolic epiftle are obligatory

to thofe only, to whom that epiftle is directed.

B u T it is ftill objeaed, That this The main

dlfpute could not have happened ^hi^doarine

Otherwife than between Gentile and confidered.

Judaizing converts ; and confequent-

ly, the decifion of it muft have refpedl to the

condud which it was then necefiary the Gen-

tiles fhould hold, with regard to the Jeivs^

who could not converfe with them upon the

foot of a friendly communication, could not

fit at meat, &c. unlefs the Gentiles abflained

from blood, ^c.

Consequently, that this neceffity is

now ceafed.

In anfwer to this, admitting the premifes,

I muft own I cannot fee how this conclufion

follows from them, as long as there are Jeni'S

E 2 and
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and Mahometa?is in the world to be converted

to the Chrijiian religion.

Besides, whatever the occafion of this

decree might be, Hi rely its precepts may be

obligatory beyond the occafion. The precepts

ofoiir Saviours fermon upon the mount were

delivered on occafion of his being followed by

(Treat multitudes from Galilee, Decapolis, (^c.

Is the obligation of the precepts there delivered,

only relative to the occafion ? Had not the

apollles found this occafion of injoining thefe

precepts of abilinence, is it to be imagin'd they

would not have taken fime other occafion ?

Or injoin^dthem without refpcdl to any occa-

fion ? .

Fornication, idolatry, luxury, and cru-

elty to the creatures, are prohibited by this-

decree; and an original precept from God to

Noah, of manifold advantage to mankind, re-

llored. Is it to be believed, the apoflles could

Hand in need of a particular occafion to pro-

hibit thofe enorrnicies ; or to redore this blelT-

ing ?

The heathen \vorId was over- run with

idolatry *, and abandoned with regard to v.'o-

* Tho' Muimonides only fays that the eating of blood gave

occafion to idolatry r.mongthe ^abii, yet he gives us to under-

Hand, thnt the fuperllitions of that people f.lled the whole world.

See Shjohn Mu.'jham, fecul. 9- p. 195. Lond, edit,

men j
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men J
and blood was fubtervient to both tliefe

corruptions, Siippofe then the du
t
y ofabd inence

from blood to have ccafed with regard to idola-

try, mjiiil it not lliil fubfift with regard to

luxury? as it is in iti'elf an high infiaming food;

and yet more fo, when blended with the fiefli,

as in things llrangled.

Fornication did not appear to the

heathen world, to be contrary id the law of

nature (nor do the libertines of the age fee it

to be fo to this day) ; and, as they had no re-

ftraints upon intemperance, their luxury of

food greatly contributed to make them aban-

doned. How then could the apoftles, whofe
bufinefs it was to reform the world, pretend to

amend mankind, wiihout recovering them
from thefe corruptions ? And what more effec-

tual method could they take to recover them,

than a mofl folemn and lacred injunction of

abilinence in thofe points contained in the de^

cree of 'Jeriifalem ? And that the apoltles had
nothing lefs than this in view from t]iat4ecree,

is, I think, fairly and fully to be colltcfted from
thefe words of St. Luke^ Aois xvi. 4, 5. And
as they ( i. e. Paul and his companions/) wettt

thro the cities^ they delivered them the decrees

for to keep^ that were ordained of the apojiles^

and elders lohich were at 'Jerufalem : and fo
were the churches efahlified in the faith^ and
increafd in nwnber daily,

E 3 Now
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Now the decree here referred to, is evi-

dendy the decree concerning blood, &c. from
the obfervance of which the churches were

not only incieafcid, by opening the way to a

more friendly communication with the Jews,

and fo facilitating their admiffion into the C/)r/-

jtia72 church, but they were hkewife ejlablijhed

in the faith: Does this expreffion mean no-

thing ! Ivlight v/e not conclude from it, with

fome appearance of reafon, that the Chrifiian

religion liad been defective without this efta-

blifhmcnt ?

But there are yet two other main funda-

mental objeftions againft this doftrlne, taken^

from the declarations of our Saviour, St. Peter

^

and St. Paul.

And the firfl of them is built upon thofe

words of our bleffed Saviour in the xvth chap-

ter of St. Matthew at the nth verfe; Not
that which gocth into the mouth defdeth the man,

but that wkich cor-ieth out of the mouth. From
hence it is inferred, that a man may eat or

drink any thing without fin, notwithftanding

the apoflolic decree.

But fu rely no Chrifiian would fay this,

that favv the abfurdities of this affertion : for

if this declaration ofour Saviour's deftroys the

validity of the apoftolic decree, then it will

follow,

- Flrfi,
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Firji, That this decree was repealed, juft

twenty years before it was made, which is

furely a very extraordinary fuppofition; for

whoever looks into the chronology of his bible,

will find, that thefe words of our Saviour were

fpoken twenty years before the apoftolic coun-

cil was held at jerufalem.

Seco7idly, It will follow, that the whole
body of the apoftles did, after fidl debate,

and mature deHberation, make amofl folemn

decree, in direct contradid:ion to the plain ex-

prefs declaration of their blefled Lord and

Saviour.

And this fuppofition is furely as modeft,

and as Chriflian, as the firft was extraordi-

nary ! Nay more, they made this decree, un-

der the immediate direction and influence of

the Spirit of God, and yet made it in d'wQdi

contradidion to the declaration of the Son of

God. I am really at a lofs to think, whe-
ther the abfurdity, or the blafphemy, of thefe

fuppofitions is moil fliocking. Let us quit

them then, and examine our Saviour's wprds

by the common rules of reafon.

And, to clear this point, I lay this down,
as a plain rule of interpretation ^ that general

exprejjions ought tiot to he extended beyond the

reafon of them ^ and the occafwn of their being

delivered. For example, St. Faulj in tlje

E 4 tenth
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tenth chapter of his firil epiftle to the Co-

rinthians^ anfwering the arguments of thofe

converts, who pretended they might inno-

cently eat of things offered to idols, even in

the idol-temples, ufes thefc words ; All thmgs

are lawful for me^ but all things are not ex-

pedient : Will any man infer from hence, that

murder, and adultery, and inceft, were lavv^ful

to St. Fault Or, that he thought they were ?

No furely. What then can he mean by them ?

I anfwer, That the reafon and occafion of

them muft determine that queflion ; and do
determine the plain {^ni^ of thofe words to be

this ; All things that are lawful to any other

man, are alfo lawful to m^e ; but every thing

that is lawful to be done, is not always expe-

dient : tho' the liberty you took of eating in the

idol-temple were lawful, yet, if it gives of-

fence, you ought not to take it.

In the fame manner fhould that general

exprellion of our Saviour's be interpreted;

ISot that which goeth into the mouth defileth

the niaHy but that which cometh out of the

mouthy that defileth the man : Does any man
imagine, that our Saviour meant to give full

hcence to gluttony and intemperance by this

declaration ? Or that a man might deliberately

fwallow poifon by virtue of thefe words ; or,

in general, might innocently eat any thing

which the law of G od at that time forbad to

be eaten ? Thefe were flrange abfurdities to be

fuppofed.
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fuppoled. The {en(c of the declaration, jhen,

mil ft be drawn from the realon and occaiion

of it ; which was this : The Pharifees v/ere

ofiended with our Saviour's difciplcs, for fitting

down to meat before they wailjed their hands,

contrary to the tradition of the elders; as if

fuch a violation of a traditional precept were

fin, and a pollution. In anfwer to this, after

our Saviour hath fhev/n the iniquity and ab-

furdity of their traditions, he adds. Not that

which goeth into the mouth defiUth the man.

Now the queftion is, What he meant by thofe

words : and, if he himfelf had not told us, I

really think, that the occafion and common
fenfe would teach us to underftand no m.ore by

them, than this, that it is not any little foil or

filth taken into the mouth from eating with

unwafh'd hands, that can be faid to defile a

man ; nothing of that kind can properly be

called a pollution. This, I fay, is the plain,

natural, obvious fenfe of thofe words: indeed

the latter part of the declaration is not fo plain

;

but that "which cometh out of the tnouthy this

defileth the man ; this part of it, I fay, is not

fo intelligible ; neither was it fo to the difciples,

and therefoire Peter defired his Lord to de-

clare this parable unto them ; and accordingly

he did fo, by fliewing, that whatfoever pol-

lution was taken in at the mouth ivas ca/i

out into the draught ; but what came out of

the mouth, came forth from the heart, as

did evil thoughts of all kinds- and he adds,

Ihcfe
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T/jefe are the things that defile the man; but

to eat with miwafien hands defdeth not the man.

Here you fee, that our Saviour himfelf explains

his general declaration from the reafon and

occaiion of it, and limits it there ^ limits it to

eating with unwaflien hands; and furely he

will be allowed to underftand his own declara-

tion beft : and I lliould be glad to know, by

what authority any man will take upon him to

extend the fenfe and intention of thofe words

farther than Chrift himfelf extends them; or,

at leaf!:, farther than the reafon and occaiion

of them will warrant; or where he will ftop,

if he does : for if we may extend the declara-

tion of Chhiil^ fo far as to take off our obliga-

tion to the obfervance of one divine law, why
not ofany other that will come within the let-

ter of that declaration (gluttony and intem^-

perance, for example), tho' quite befide the

iniention of it? The intention of it was, to

take off all apprehenfion of guilt from violating

a tradiiion of the elders: And fhall we extend

it to take off all apprehenfion of guilt from

violating a decree nifpired by the Spirit of

God?

B E SIDE J5, we fliould remember, that Chrifi

refers to the* spirit of truth for many things

ivhich he had yet to fay to /)/j difciples, which

John xvi. iz, 13.

they
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ifbey could not bear: and fince this decree

was made under the influence of the spirit of

truths we may well conclude, that the pre-

cepts contained in it, were of that number

:

and, in all probability, they could not then

bear to be told, that the law of Mofes fhould

be utterly abrogated 5 except fuch precepts

as were obligatory upon all mankind, ante-

cedent to it.

But, if this decree is flill obligatory, why
have we not heard of it fooner ?

I ANSWER, That, as errors have gradually

crept in, they mull be gradually removed

;

and the earlieft laft : but, I hope, it will be

allowed, that no antiquity can fandify error.

As this point made xjo part of the difpute at

the reformation, nothing could be determined

upon it, in that contell ; and no occafion, that

I know of, hath lince offered to bring it into

debate.

I COM E now to the laft objedion of weight,

which is this : that the diflindion of clean and

unclean meats is plainly taken away in the

IsTewTeftament, and particularly by that voice

from heaven in St. Vetera vifion j and that St.

Pj2^/ clearly determines the lawfulnefs of eat-

ing any thing fold in the fhambles, or fet be-

fore us on the table, asking no quejlions for

€onfcience-fake.

5 To
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T o the iirft part of this objedtion, I anfwei%

That the dillinCLion of meats clean and un-

clean, commonly luppofed to be introduced

and eflablithed by the law of Mojes, is plainly

taken away, by the voice from heaven, accom-

panying St. Peters vifion: Bat how does this

conceiTion affeft the prohibition of blood, efta-

bliilied before the law of Mofes ; and winch

hath nothing to do wiih the dilf indion of crea-

tures clean and unclean, taken away at that

time ?

But, to cut this difpute fliort, I Hiall only

obferve, that the very command to St. Peter

^

in that vifion, is fo far from taking av/ay the

prohibition of blood given to Noah^ that it

clearly ellabhihes it: the words are thcfe;

Rife,
"
Peter, kill and eat. Now the Greek

word :>uVoj', which is here tranfiated kill, does

in the original fjgnify to facrifice: and tlie

plain fenfe of the command is this; that Peter

ihoald llay thofe creatures, as creatures were

wont to be llain for facrilice; that is, that he

ll:iould firH: draw away the blood, and thei:i

eat them : and no man, that pretends to any

knowlcge in the Greek tongue, vv'ill fay, that

this word has, or can liave, any other mean-

ing in this place; and therefore the very com-
mand, which takes away the diftinction of

creatures clean and unclean, is fo far from

taking away the prohibition of blood, that it

eflablilhes it.

BeS IDESj
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. Besides,! defire it niay be obferved, that

this command to St. Peler was given in the

4iil year from our Saviour's birth; or, in

other words, in the year of our Lord 41 : and

the decree of the apoftles at Jenija/em was

in the year of our Lord 52; /. e. the prohi-

bition of blood was ellabhlhed eleven years

after the difi:in(5tlon of meats clean and unclean

was taken away. Ill-fated decree ! to be again

repealed, fo many years before it was made

!

As to the latter part of the objedlon, I

own, St. Paul allows, that Chriftiam may

eat wJjatfoever is fold in the fiambleSy or

Jet before them at a friend's table, asking no

queftionsfor confcience-fake : But will any man
in his fenfes interpret this permiiTion to extend

farther, than to things lawful and proper to be

fold or eaten ? What (liocking abfurdities will

follow from fuch a fuppofuion ? Do thefe

people imagine, that St. Paul meant to licenfe

all the barbarities of the Scythians and Melan-

chlceniam * in the bufinefs of food ? And yet all

this will follow, from thefe conceffions, inter-

preted in their utmofl extent. Can it be be-

lieved, with any colour of reafon, that St. Paul

gave this permiffion in contradiction to the de-

cree of Jerufalem ? a decree to which he him-

* The lUlanchUnians fed upon human flcfh. "\'ide Uera-

d'it s, 1. iv. - , .

feif
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felf confented! nay, which he himfelf princi-

pally occafioned! which he himfelf adually

carried about, and depofited with the feveral

churches ! What abfurdity, and contradidlion

of condudl, would thefe men brand the apoftle

with? To go himfelf, and, with his own hands,

to depolit the apoftolic decree in one church,

under the fandlion of a canon ratified by the

Spirit of God; and then go immediately to

another church, and preach againft that very

canon j and decry it as inconfiflent with Chn-
7?m;? liberty ! Was this the way to eftablifli Cbri-

Jlianity in the world, by contradi(flory and in-

confident doctrines! It feems likewife, that

his preaching was in this point ( if he did

preach ) as vain, as it was inconfiftent -, for we
do not hear of one convert to blood made
either by his fermons or epiftles, for the firft

^oo years of the Chrijiian aera.

But, after all, thefe vaunted permifllons

of the apoftie will, upon inquiry, be found

to have no relation either to blood, or things

flrangled; but to relate intirely to meats of-

fered to idols ; parts of which were fometimes

fold in the fhambles, and fometimes eaten

in private houfesj and thefe the apoftie per-

mitted to be eaten by Chrijiians, asking no

quejiions for confcience-fake : and fince thefe

permiffions no way relate to blood, or things

iirangled, I fliould be glad to know, by what
rule of reafon any man can take upon him to

apply
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apply them to thefe points, beyond the inten-

tion of the apoftle, and contrary to every

reafonable rule of interpretation! And when-
ever any man proves from thofe conceffions,

that the apoftle meant to give Chrijiians a

liberty of eating blood, and things ftrangled, I

will undertake to prove, by the fame way of

reafoning, that he intended to give himfelf a

full licence to commit murder and inceil:.

But flill it may be urged, that St. Paid
undeniably allows Chrijiians to eat things

offered to idols, contrary to the apoftolic decree:

and, ifhe invalidates that decree in one inilance.

Why not in another ?

T o this I anfwer. That the plain intention

of the council at Jerufalem, in commanding
to abftain from meats offered to idols, was, to

keep Chrifiiam from idolatry j or, as St. James
expreffes it, from pollutions of idols : and the

true way to effect this, they knew, was, by
prohibiting all communion with idols and ido-

laters, in their feails, inflituted in honour of
their idols ; and this is plainly what is meant
by the comunand of abftaining from meats of-

fered to idols : and fince thofe feafls were kept

in the idol-temples. How is this command in-

validated by St. Paul's permiflion of eating

any part of a creature fold in the (hambles, or

fet before them in private houfes, tho' that

creature might have been (lain in honour to an

idol;'
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idol J fince the Chrijliaji that eat it in this

manner, did not eat it in honour to the idol,

nor. as meat offered to an idol, but as common
food?

To illuilrate this by a parallel inftance:

Suppofe the apoftolic decree had commanded
Chrifiians to abftain from things jlolen^ What
would any reafonable man cnderftand by that

prohibition? Would he not underltand, that

it was meant to prohibit tlieft, and all com-
munion with thieves in their villainy? Yes

furely. Suppofe then any one of the council

fhould, after this, tell the people he preached

to, that they might buy any meat publicly

fold in the ihambles, or fet before them in pri-

vate houfcs, asking no queftionsjor confcience-

fake, tho' poffibly the butcher, or the hoft,

might have Helen that meat: Would any man
in his fenfes think this permiffion was intended

to annul or invalidate the decree of abftaining

from things Jlolefif And if any m.an think fuch

an interpretation abfurd in one cafe, he muft

furely think it as abfurd in the other; efpecially

fmce St. Paul himfelf fo exprefly, and fo fo-

iemnly, deters Chrifiians from all participation

of idolatrous feafts; that is, from all meats

offered to idols, as fuch : for whereas it was

pretended by fome, that they might innocently

partake of idol-fealls, fmce they knew that an

idol ivas ?iothi7jg, and that there was no G o i>

but one; he reproves that pretence by that

dread-
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dreadful denunciation in the xth chapter of

the firft epiftle to the Corinthians, at the 20th

and 2iftverfes* But I fay, that the things

which the Gentiles facrijice^ they facrifice to

devils, and not to God : and I would not, that

yejhould have fellowjljip with devils. Te can-

not drink the cup of the Lord, ajid the cup of

devils: ye cannot be partakers of the Lords

table, and the table of devils. And will any

man, after this, pretend to fay, that St. Paul

indulg'd Chriftians, in eating meats offered to

idols, contrary to the apoftolic decree ? I will

fay more J I will venture to affirm, that whoever

reads St. Pauh firft epiftle to the Corinthians

with attention^ will find that the main pur-

pofe and tendency of it is, to recommend and

eftablifh the feveral particular duties contained

in the apoftolic decree at ferufalem ; I mean
the duties ofabftinencc from fornication, idol-

pollutions, and forbidden food *. It is true

he does this with great addrefs, with fecming

Conceffions, fubmiffion to their wifdom, &c.

but ftill all thefe have no other view than to

^in them over to his own opinion to more ad-

vantage. That he meant to deter them from

fornication and idol- pollutions, is out of all

* As the reader will fee, not only by the whole tenor of the

epiftle, but by confidering, in a more particular manner, the fe-

veral pafTages here referred to; viz. ch. iii. i, 2, 3, 17. ch.

V. 1,6, 7, 9J 10, II. chi. vi. 9. 12, 13. ch. vii, 31. [ch.

viii. intire, and ch. ix. 4, io, 21, 22, 23, 27. compare*!

with ch. X. beginning at the 5th verfe. ]

Vol. II. F doubt:
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doubt: that he meant alfo to with-hold them
from luxurious and forbidden foods, is, I think,

evident from the following texts: Be net de-

ceived: neitherfornicators^ nor idolaters^ nor

adulterers^ nor effeminate^ &c. fdall inherit

the kingdom of God. Meats for the belly ^ and

the belly for tneats : but God JJmll deftroy

both it and them. And they that ufe this worlds

as not abufing it : for thefajhion of this world

pafeth away. Neither let us tempt Chriji^ as

fome of them alfo tempted^ and were defrayed

offcrpents. Now the deft ruction oixYitlfraeU

ites, here referred to, was for their intem-

perate longing for the delicacies oi Egypt ^ from

which God had precluded them: and the

verl'e that follows, is to the fame purpofe;

Neither murmur ye ^ a^ fome of them alfo mur-

mured^ and were defroyed of the deftroyer.

And the reafon why the apoftle conveys this

dodrine fo covertly, and with fuch caution,

"was, becaufe the perfons to whom he wrote,

were yet weak and carnal 5

The main objedions to this decree, Tsiid

its dodrines, are, I think, now removed : but

flill there are fome lighter cavils that deferve

to be confidered: for inftaacei

ObjeaioTis of I T is urgcd, That the word

c^ted!'"' -^'F^^^ (
f«^-"^c^'tion) is wanting

in fome manufcripts; and that St.

Auguftine tellsus 'fontra FauJiJ, xxxii. c. i^),

c that
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'that fuch as abftained from wild-fowl, hare,

&c. on account of their being killed without

bleeding, were laughed at in his time ; it being

underftood, that our Saviour's declaration

above*mentioned licenfed all forts of food.

I ANSWER, That, were thefe laughers

angels from heaven^ we were obliged, in this

caie, to reject them. Gal. i. 8, 9.

Besides, this objedion from St. Augujiim^

and the ridicule of his contemporaries, being

profe/Tedly founded upon our Saviour's decla-

ration, muft manifeftly lland or fall, accord-

ing to the skill or ignorance with which that

declaration is interpreted : and whether fucl>

interpreters, as his contemporaries, are more
the objects of our admiration, our contempt,

or our pity, I leave the reader to judge.

It were alfo'eafy to confront this father,

with other declarations of his own, inconfiftent

with the licence here feemingly allowed, as

alfo with many authorities, fuperior to his own j

authorities, of all the earlier fathers, of em-
perors, and of councils : but as thefe are eafily

to be colle(5led from comments, the reader, if

he thinks it worth while to fearch, may find

them there.

I SHALL only add, that, however ir^fig-

nificant the obfervationof this precept yf abfti-

F ^ ueace
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nence from blood may now be deem'd, it Was

not fo confidered in the early ages of Chri-

ftianity : quite otherwife j it was of the laft

confequence to the eftablifliment of this holy

religion in the world : for, whereas it wa& a

known calumny upon the primitive Chriftians,

that they facrificed children in their affemblies,

and drank their blood, the Chriftian apologias

defend them from this charge by urging the

iniquity and abfurdity of fuppofing they fhould

drink human blood, whofe principles obliged

them to abftain moft confcientioufly and reli-

gioufly from blood of every kind j as in faft

they did, and were foon well known to do j

infomuch that in the Chriftian perfecutions

it became the common tell of their religion,

to offer them blood ; which if they refufed to

tafte (as they fteadily did, even in the ways
that blood is now eaten among us), they were
immediately concluded to be Chriftians, and as

fuch condemn'd to martyrdom j which they

patiently and chearfully fuffer'd, rather than

violate the exprefs commands of God; and

decree of his apoflles, againft that pradiice.

Nor was this abftinence of great confe-

quence in this point only^ it was of the utmoft

importance to keep out one of the greateft and

moil grievous errors, that difgraces.the Chri-

llian -religion at this day, I mean the dodrine

of tranfubllantiation : for, had this been one

af the known principles of Chriflians in the

early
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early ages, they would then have been fo far

from being able to refute the charge of their

eating blood, that it muft have been retorted

upon them with tenfold force.

The objedion from the deiTectivenefs of

the text in fome manufcripts, D.t. Gale hath

fully and learnedly confuted: a\nd I fl:iall

only add, that thefe fedulous ob^edors had

been filent upon the point, had the\y remem-
bred, that this decree is founded upon Saint

yames's fentence, where no defed: is prei'ended

;

and that the fame decree is again recited {L'J^s

xxi. If.), and by the apoftles themfelves,
^

without any omiflion or deficiency.

But flill it may be objeded, that the pro-

hibition of fuch minute things as meats and
drinks, are below the majeily of Goo.

I ANSWER, That it may with as much
juflice be objeded, that anger, and abufive

appellations, are prohibited in the Gofpel:

For are not thefe at leall equally beneath

the majefly ofG o d ? Human wifdom may ob-

jed, whatever infolence and vanity fuggeft;

but thefe principles will always be ill mea-
fures, by v/hich to efcimate the wifdora and
majefly of God. It is the perfedlion, and
ever will be the glory, of the Gofpel, that it

prohibits not only grofs and immediate ads
F 3 Qf
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of immorality,
, but even its moil diftant and

unfufpeded tendencies.

For my o\;A'n part, I can no more fee any

abfurdity in a. fubordination of duties in any
law, either o,f God or man, than of magi-

flrates in goYernment. The refpedt, exaded
towards infe-^rior magiftrates, adds double dig-

nity and veneration to the characters of thofe

above ther^.i : in like manner, the religion with
v/hich lit-de things are guarded, adds double

fandion; to the greater.

/^.And after all ; whoever looks with atten-

tion into the ways of nature and providence,

and conliders to what minute feeds, little acci-

dents, and feemingly cafual and unimportant

inftitutions and inftrudtions, the greateft pro-

dudions in nature, the greateft revolutions in

the affairs of the world, and the greateft cha-

raders among mankind, have owed, and ftill

owe, their origin, will neither find it eafy, nof

prudent^ to pronounce what is Httle, or unmo-

mentous, in the appointments and inftitutions

of Almighty God. Give me leave to add,

that iuch fentences will never be the calm

decifions of a truly inlarged and enlightened

^ind.

T A M but too fenfible, that a dodrine very

different from this prevails at pr^fent : it is.

thought
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thought advifable to demolifl) the outworks
of religion, to prevent their being made, I

know not what, lodgments for the^enemy. I

fhould imagine, that the city of G o d had no
vain works ereded about it ; at leaft, none of

God's ered:ing! and theie only I contend to

preferve: at leaft, I am fure, if we confider

the church of Gao under another image,

which the language of Scripture hath made
more familiar to us, I mean, that of a vine-^

yard, this way of reafoning will ill bear the

teft; deflroying the fences of the vineyard

was never thought the beft way to preferve

its fruit. May we not with much more juftice

complain to G o d, in the words of the Fjalmifl^

of the prefent condition of that vine, which his

own right-hand hath planted amongft us ? T^hou

made/i roomfor it j and, when it had taken rooty

itfilled the land, The hills were covered with

the fiadow of it ; and the Soughs thereof were

like the goodly cedar-trees. She firetched out

i?er branches unto the fea, and her boughs unto

the river. Whv haji thou then broke?! dowfi her

bedgCy that all they that go by^ pluck off her

grapes? The wild boar out of the wood doth

root it up^ and the wild beafis of thefield devour

it. Turn thee again, thou God of hofis-y look

downfrom heaven \ behold and vifit this vifie^,

I A M fenfible I have already detained the

reader too long upon this fubjed ; I am fure,

piuch Ipnger than I couU wifh: and yet,

F 4 before
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before I conclude, I muft beg his patience foe

one obfervauon more, and but one, in relatioi>

to the importance of it ; viz. that it will not

be eafy to produce one fo direct, plain, and

authoritative prohibition of all the impiety and

immorality forbidden by this decree, from any

other part of the New Teft^ment befides.

For, tho' St. P^w/exprelly prohibits both

idolatry and fornication, yet poffibly all men
may not count his fmgle prohibition as au-

thoritative, as that of the whole council of the

apoftles, under the immediate influence of the

JIolyGhoit.

In this decree, fornication, and idol- pol-

lutions, are exprefly prohibited j and luxury

of the worft kind, that is, luxury indulged

with cruelty, prohibited in its caufe : and, I

believe, no Chriftian will deny, that the per-

fection of the Gofpel required, that fuch im-

moral and impious pradtices fhould be prohi-

bited, under the fuillen: and firmefl fandions

of divine authority; the grofTer more expreily

and authoritatively, and all fufficiently.

I T were eafy to corroborate thefe reafonings

by the authorities of fome of the beft and ablefl

men that this, or perhaps any other age of the

world ever produced; but that of Sir Ifaac

Newton may, I hope. Hand in the ftead of all the

Tcfl: as it may be found at large in p. i88,

^89,
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j

J 89, 190, of his chronology. I (hall only

tranfcribe what follows:

"And Mo/es adds the precept of ^eing

f* merciful even to brute beafis^ fo as not to

** fuck out their bloody nor to cut offtheirfieJJi
** alive ivith the blood in ity nor to kill themfor
" thefake of their bloody nor to jlrangle them-,

" te, in killing themforfood^ to let out their
"^^ blood, and fpill it upon the ground, Gtn. ix.

" 4. and Levit. xvii. 12, 13. This law was
" antienter than the days of Mofes, being
** given to Noah and his fons, long before the
** days oi Abraham : and therefore, when the
^* apoftles and elders in the council of Jeru-
*' falem declared, that the gentiles were not
" obliged to be circumciled, and keep the law
** of Mofes^ they excepted this law of abflain-

" /V^g" jrom blood, and things flrangled, as

" being an earlier law of God, impofed not
" on the fons of Abraham only, but on all

" nations, while they lived together in Shinar
*' under the dominion ofNoah : and of the fame
^' kind is the law of abftaining from meats
** offered to idols^ or falfe gods^ and fromfor

^

*? nicationy

Thus have I defended a divine A fummary

revelation and command ; a com- P^'°^^'^'*"-

mand of eafy, unexpenfive obfervance, pre-

ventive of cruelty, luxury, and many other

(Evils J and conducive to much good ! mani-
^-

'

f^l^ly
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fellly contributing to the bealthfulnefs and
fimplicity, and, in confequence of both thefe,

to the elegance and delicacy of food.

A COMMAND, in its nature, negative and

abfolute, as that of the forbidden fruit.

A COMMAND given by G o d himfelf to

Noahj repeated to M-oJ'eSy and ratified by the

apoilles of Jefus Chrifi; given immediately

after the tiood, when the world, as it were,

began anew ; and the only one given on that

great occafion j repeated with awful folemnity,

to that people whom God feparated from the

reil of mankind, to be holy to himfelf; re-

peated with dreadful denunciations of divine

•vengeance, both againft the Jeiv and the

Jiraj7ger that fliould dare to tranfgrefs it; and

ratified by the moft folemn and facred council,

that ever was afjfembled upon earth j adling

under the immediate influence of the Spirit of

God! tranfmitted from that facred altembly

to the feveral churches of the neighbouring

nations, by the hands of no meaner meflengers,

than two bifhops, and two apoflles; aiferted

by the bed writers and moft philofophic

fpirits of their age, the Chrijiian apologias;

and feaied with the blood of the beil men, the

Chrijiian martyrs 1 confirmed by the unani-

mous fentences of fathers, emperors, and coun-

cils^ and one of thefe as low as the iixth

century; reverenced ( in conformity to the prac-

tice
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tice and principles even of Jews and Maho-
metans) by the whole church of G o d for the

firft 300 years after Chriji; and by all the

churches of the Eaji to this day ; churches

allowed to be more extenfive, and not more
corrupt, than that which vaunts itfclf catholic

and infallible -y
and fupported by the authorities

of fome of the ableft and bell writers of this

or any age. And will any man, after this,

dare to vilify this command ? Will any man
in his fenfes pronounce a precept, fo given, fo

repeated, and fo ratified by God himfelf,

unmeaning and unimportant? Can we imagine,

that it was afferted by the moft learned men
of the early ages of Chrijlianity (and many of
the later ) without knowlege ? or obeyed by
the moft holy, even unto death, without con-

fcience? or reverenced by the whole church

pf GoDj without reafon? And lliall we, after

all this, contemn this command, becaufe light

libertines revile, and infolents defpife it? or,

at beft, becaufe fome learned men have given

very weak and ungrounded, very unlearned

reafons, for believing it repealed? reafons which
I have now fufficiently refuted and expofed.

And fhall fuch reafons, and fuch authorities,

weigh againft God, and the infpirationsof his

Holy Spirit? againft the apoftles, and apologifts,

and martyrs ; and the whole church of Go o,

for the three firft and pureft ages of the Chri^

Jiian aera j and fome of the greateftgeniufes, and
lights of learning, that ever the world beheld

fince
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iince that aera ? Let others glory in their Chrt-

Jiian liberty, as they like beft : but, perhaps>

to fome of thefe we may fay with St. Pai/l-j

Tour glorying is not good: know ye not^ that a
little leaven leaveneth the whole lump f

Thus much, at leaft, we may fay with

him J Let not him that eatethj defpife him that

eateth not : and let not him ivhich eateth not^

judge him that eateth. There is room for

charity on both fides, but with this advantage

to the abftinent, that meat (moft certainly
)

commendeth us not to God : for neither, if we
eat, are we the better-, neither, if we eat not,

are we the ivorfe. It is fome confolation to be

on the fure fide of duty. Glory who will, in

his Chrijiian liberty ; Meatsfor the belly, and
the bellyfor meats : but then let them not for-

get what follows, Godjloall deftroy both it and
them,

I F mine be an error, it mull be owned, at

the fame time, that it is an error on the fure

fide : it is innocent : it is an error infinitely

better authorized, and nearer allied to religion,

virtue, and humanity, than its contrary! for

( not to mention the precepts of apoflles, the

opinions of fathers, and the decrees of councils),

if I err, I err with the moft men (not heathen),

and with the beft! with the whole Chrijiian

world of the beft ages! and the whole Eajiern

world to this day! I err, on the fide of huma-
nity
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nity and health ; and a religious gratitude to

the Author and Giver of life, for every crea-

ture flain for my fupport ! I err, in oppofition to

a pradice manifeftly brutal and favagej a prac-

tice v^hich human nature abhors; a favage

prad:ice! which over-ran the Weft, together

with the Goths and Vandals ; a pradice intro-

duced by Scythian barbarity, and eftablifhed,

by popery, when it had paved the way to one
of its greateftand worft corruptions; eftablifhed,

with other works of darknefs, in the ages of

error and ignorance, and their neceflary ton-

fequences, immorality and irreligion.

ApRAGTiGE, which, undcr its only co-

lourable pretence, of aflerting Chriftian liberty,

can, in the ordinary courfe of things, neither

anfwer nor propofe any end worth mentioning,

but thofe of floth, luxury and cruelty ; ends,

of all others, leaft Chrijiia7i!

But, tho' all this be demonftrably true,

yet am I fufficiently fenfible, that I have all

this time been fpeaking in a great meafure to

appetite, which hath no ears ; and to prejudice,

which hath no eyes; to perverfenefs, incapable

of attention ; and to pride, incapable of con-
vi^lion : and am fo far from being able to brincr

fome men to reafon, that I am myfelf, per-

haps, become the object of their pity, for

attempting it; that I have been feeding the

raillery of libertines, and the feoffs of infidels

;

that
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that even dulnefs will droll on this occafioni

and ftupidity break ftale jeftSi Alas ! who is

fo ignorant, as not to know, that the/corner^

foe to every virtue and excellence ip life ! muft,

in that veiy character, be the fworn enemy
of every part of religion j of that religion, by
which every virtue lives, and is efteemed in

the world ? Who is {o ignorant, as not to know^
that this meanefi: denomination of men fubiifls

upon earth, Uke the meaneft fpecies of infedts:

by tieslng and tainting to the utmofl: of their

malignant might j and then feeding where
they have infe<fted? But, God be praifed^

their impotence affects nothing but infirmity I

and the flighteft fence is fecurity againfl them.

Some difference, I hope, will be allowed

between us, on this occalion: I write, from

the didates of a good confciencei it is theirs to

fee, if they reproach not from the influence

of an evil : I write from the clearefl convidtion 5

let them beware, that they rail not from corrup-

tion. This I will fay without fcruple ; I reafon

from the light of an humble, an honeil, and

a diligent inquiry ; and, if they ridicule, they

ridicule from the depth of a lazy, and a con-

ceited ignorance. How far that ignorance will

acquit them at the great day of account, God
only know^s.

Pi$-
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DlSSERTAlriON III.

Of the buildi?tg of ^dhA»

HEN the world, as it wcrCj

began a fecond time, in Noah
and his fons, Mofes teils us, that

God bleiTed them twice, in a

very remarkable manner, and in

words that plainly imply the bleffing of

an immenfe increafe. Thus, in Gen. ix, i.

uind God blcffed Noahy and his fonsy and
/aid unto them^ Be fi^uitful^ and multiply^

and repienifi the earth. And again at the

'7th verfe. And you, Be fruitfid^ and jnultiply
-^

-bring forth abundantly in the earthy and mid-

tiply therein. By thel'e commands in fuch

reiterated and exaggerating expreffions, of

being fruitful, muhipiying, and bringing

forth abundantly, is plainly meant, accord-

ing to the idiom of the Hebrew tongue, the

bleiTmg of a very extraordiiiary and prodi-

gious
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gious increafe, conferred upon Noah and hi^

fons ; for, what God commands, he wills 5

and what he wills, muft have effed:. FrOm
hence fome have inferred, that mankind were
multiplied by twins, at leaft for many years

neit after the flood j and they are confirmed

in this conje€lure, by finding, that, according

to the Hebrew chronology of the Old Tefta-

ment, they were, in about an hundred years

from that ssra, numerous enough to fet about

the building of the tower oiBabel^ the moft

magnificent and ftupendous work of all an-^

iiquity.

The number of mankind, fuppofed by
fome then in the world, amounts tO about a

million and an half But the learned primate

UJher contents himfelf with half that num-
ber, inz. 388000 males^ and as many fe-

males.

But, as much the greater part of thefe

mufi: have been children at this time, and
many of thofe, who were fufficient for la-

bour, muft be taken- tip in cultivating the

ground, and furnifliing provifion for thofe,

who were employed in building ; the re-

maining hands are, by fome men, deemed a

number not fufficient to fet about, and much
kfs 10 finifh, fo great a work.

r

I SHALt,
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1

I SHALL not enter into this difpute, but

content myfelf with obferving, that there is

not the leafl neceffity for confining even the

beginning of that great undertaking to this

time ; fince the only reafon of moment
affigned for that confinementj is this : It

is faid, in the xth chapter of Genefis^ at

the ifth verfe, That unto Eber 'were born

two fofis } the na?ne of one was Pekg^ which
is derived from an Hebrew word, fignifying to

divide : and the reafon of the name is an-

nexed y for in his days was the earth di-

"uided. Now, by the fubfequent account of

Pekg's anceiliors, we find, that he was born

in the loift year after the flood: from
whence it is conrluded, that the earth began

to be divided at his birth* But this con-

clulion by no means follows from the text^

which only fays, that in his days the earth

was divided : words, which can, with no
propriety or colour of reafon, be fuppofed

to imply, that this divifion began at his

birth. Nor is it fo much as faid, that this

iiame was given him at his birth : and it is

certain, it might as well have been given

him, at any time after, from his being a

principal agent among his own family, in

the divifion made in his days : as it is noto-

rious, that names have been given not only

to men, but to fimjlies, from like accidents^

in infinite inflances, throughout all ages arid

Vol. II. G regions
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regions of the world : or fuppofe the name
given at his birth, Why might it not have

been given prophetically, as that of Noah^

from an event forefeen, which did not how-
ever come to pafs till many hundreds of

years after the name was given ? And fince

Pcleg lived two hundred and thirty-nine

years, and that his younger brother Jokta?:,

and his fons, were a confide rable colony in

the diftribution of the world at that time,

it is much more rational, and every way
more credible, that this diftribution did not

begin, till a confiderable part of his life was

lapfed. And if it be fuppofed begun about

an hundred years after his birth, or if his

birth be computed according to the chrono-

logy of the Septiiagint^ we (hall then have

time fufficient for finiihing the great work

of Babel^ before this diftribution j fmce

mankind might very well be multiplied to

fome millions beforethat time.

Having thus prepared the way, thebufi-

iiefs of this differtation fliall be to inquire,

F/r/?, Whether there ever were fuch a

tower built, as is here fpoken of by Mofes ;

and, if built, by whom ?

Secondly What end the builders propofed

by ereding fo magnificent a ftrudure ?

• Thirdly,
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Thirdly, What end Almighty God pro-

pofed by defeating their proie^tt in the man-
ner here recorded by Mojes ; viz. by con-

iounding their language ? And,

Laftl)\ To anfwer the objedions which
have been raifed againfl this account of the

confufion of tongues*

In the firft place, then, That there was
fuch a tower in BabyloJi, is out of all doubt :

that it was alfo built of brick and flime, as

the Scriptures expre fSj is atteited by Herodc-^

tus and Arrian^ who were both upon the

jfpot ; the flime being that pitchy fubftance

called afphaltus, with which that country

abounds > and the brick, Herodotus affures

us, "was baked in fu?~ijaces ; fo perfectly does

his teftimony agree with Mofes^ who records

the purpofe of thofe builders, and their

performance of it, in thefe words : And
they J'aid o?ie to another^ Go to, let us make
brick^ and burn them throughly ; and they had
brickforftone^ a?idjlime had they for morter.

Then follows ; And they faid. Go to, let us

build us a city^ and a tower^ whofe top may
reach unto heaven.

The expreffion of reaching unto heaven
is ufed, according to the known idiom of the

Hebrew^ and the Greek alfo, to lignify very

G 2 great
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great height. And, in fli6l, the height of

this tower was prodigious j it was an hun-

dred and nineteen feet higher than the

higheft of the Egyptian pyramids j even

according to their accounts, who rate it

lowed *. Now the accounts of the heathen,

concerning this city, are all either fabulous

or contradictory : fome lay, that Belus

built it 5 others, Semiramis ; and we know,

that Nebuchadnezzar took all the glory of it

to himfeif. Ctefms (and after him Diodoriis)

afcribes all the buildings of that great city

to Semiramis j which yet were the known
works of many fucceeding generations ; and

which were fo prodigious, that it was im-

poflible they could be otherv/ife executed.

But, as he is an hiflorian of no credit, and

demonflrably and notorioully falfe in his

account of this matter ; and as other hea-

then hiflorians are not fo much as agreed

'

who was the founder of the city (tho' all

agree, that this tower was the temple of

BehiSy who is fuppofed the Nimrod of the

Scripture) j fome
"f-

feeming ofopinion, that it

* StraBo determines the height of it to be a furlong ; and,

upon this foot, the authors of the Univerfal Hiftory compute

it to be 179 feet higher than the greateft of the Egyptian

pyramids.

•f-
Pliny, vol. i. p. 356. Durat adhuc ihi JowsBeli templum

:

inventor hie fiiit Jideralis fcientiee. And Diod. Siculus, 1. i.

gives us to underftand, that the Chaldeam made their aftro-

nomical cbliervaiions therc^

was
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was ereifled by him for aiironomical cbier-

vadons ; and others, that it was built a

litde later, and dedicated to him ; it is plain

we have no account of this matter to reft

upon, with any clearnefs and confidence,

except that of Mojes ; who, as he is doubt-

Icfs the mod antient, is alio found, after all

poffible fcrunity, to be infinitely the mod
authentic hillorian, of all antiquity.

And as this tower of Babel, confidered

upon the foot of the antient chronology, is

doubdcfs the oldefl work, of the oldeft (at

lead, one of the oldell) city, of the oldeft

empire of the world ; and confefTedly at-

chieved in the beginning of that empire ; the

queflion, then, is. How it could be performed

fo early, otherwife than in the manner Mofes
relates it ? for Belus i$ allowed, by mofl: and

bed heathen writers *, to be the founder of

the city, as well as the empire ; and it never

was doubted, that the tower was built by

the founder of the empire, when the fame
perlbn is fuppofed the founder of the city :

and, being at the fame time allowed the moil

prodigious work of all antiquity, the queflion

is, How Belus could build it? It is not to be

imagined, how it could be attempted by any

* See Quint. Curt. 1. v. and Pliny, ut fupra. Prideaux's

connei^ion, part I. I. if.

G 3 prince
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prince in the infancy both of empire and

arts ; in the infancy of empire, when royalty

was confined, for the moft part, to the domi-

nion of one or two cities ? as it certainly

was, as low as Abrahdm -, and no more than

four are attributed even to Nimrod in the

Scripture J
and Mofes's account of him is,

that he began to be a mighty one in the earth

:

which the beft writers explain, by his being

the firfl that laid the foundation of regal

authority among mankind : and to imagine,

that fuch a beginner of fovereign power

could effed fuch a ftrudure as the tower of

Babel^ is a wild fuppofition. Nor is it

imaginable, how an empire, able to effedt

fuch a work, could be intirely acquired,

and fo thoroughly eftabliilied by the fime

perfon, as to allow leifure for amufements

of fuch infinite toil and trouble. It is true,

great empires have fince been feemingly

acquired by fingle perfons, as Cyrus and

Alexander : but there is a great error in this

fuppofition ', they began, upon the founda-

tion of kingdoms already acquired by their

anceflors3 and efiablillied, by the care and

wifdom of many fucceffive rulers, for feveral

generations ; and after a long improvemerit

and exercife of their people in arts and arms,

which gave them fingular advantages over

thofe they conquered : fo that tho' thefe

empires rofe to their height under Cyrus

and Alexander^ yet were they in reality the

v/ork
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work of many ages. Even Genghijca?t^ and
Tamerlane the Great, let out upon the

credit and ftrength of conliderable principa-

lities long in the polleffion of their anceflors

;

nor is there any initance (that ever I could

learn) of any great empire, from the founda-

tion of the world, intirely eredled and efta-

blidied by one private perfon : and there-

fore there is all the reafon in the world to

believe, that Nimrod's dominion was not

very great; or, if it were, there is no in-

rtance of works of this kind attempted from
that day to this, but from the fulnefs of

wealth, and wantonnefs of power ; after

peace, luxury, and long leifure, had intro-

duced and eflabliflied arts : and therefore

nothing can be wilder, than to attribute

this work to the power and vanity of one
man, in the infancy both of arts and empire ;

and when we can fcarce fuppofe, that there

was any fuch thing as artificial wealth in the

world. And lince this building is un-

doubtedly very antient, nay, demonflrably

as antient as the Scriptures make it, and yet

cannot be fuppofed the work of any one
man in that period, to what can it, with any
appearance of probability, be afcribed, but

to the united labours of all mankind ? And
that it was completed in that union, before

the confuiion of their language, feems highly

probable from thefe words of Mojes^ in the

eighth verfe of this chapter, So the Lord
G 4 ' fcat^
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fcaftered them abroad frem thence upon the

face of all the earth-, and they left off to build

the city. If the tower had not been finifhed

before this time, their ceflation from that

alfo would naturally have been mentioned ;

but vanity being a main motive to this work,
as fhall be fliewn immediately, it is proba-

ble, the work of greateft vanity was firft

begun and executed ; and executed doubt-

lefs it might be, by fuch an immenfe num-
ber of men fo united ; but impoffibie to be
executed by the power o'i any feparate fo-

ciety of men, for many ages after the di-

fperfion,

Besides, if ^ix Ifaac Newtor'^ zqu^€x\ox\

of antient chronology be right, neither Be-r

luSj nor Ninus, nor SemiramiSy the fuppofed

builders of .this tower, in the accounts of the

heathen, had fo much as a being till many
hundreds of years after Mofes\ account of

this matter : and yet Mofes fpeaks of this

tower and city, as of any other affairs well

known in his time : Can we then, with any
colour of reafon, doubt of its exigence at

that time ? And what end could he have in

giving a falfe or fiditious account of its ori-

gin ? unlefs to difcredit the reft of his write-

ings, and defeat his own purpofes, with a

people, with whom the tradition of this mat-
ter was very freili ; as it could not but be,

in fo fmall a fpace from the mofl remarkable

event
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event that ever was, fince the foundation of

he world, except the deluge.

And therefore, take this matter either

way, either upon the foot of the antient

chronology, or the correction of it, Mo/es's

account is the only one that can be relied on
with any appearance of reafon.

I CANNOT in this place forbear ' taking

notice of a paflage in Diodorus Sictdus (1. i.]^

which gives great confirmation to this part

of the Mofaic hiflory : he tells us, that on
the walls of one of the Babylonian palaces

was pourtrayed a general hunting of all

forts of wild beafls j with the figure of a

woman on horfeback piercing a leopard,

and a man fighting with a lion ; fuppofed

to reprefent Semiramis and Ninus j and, on
the wall of the other palace, armies in batr.

talia, and huntings of feveral kinds. Now
MofeSy when he hath told us, that Nimrod
began to be a mighty one on the earthy adds

alfo, that he was a mighty hunter before the

Lord, i. e. according to the Hebrew idiom,

he was a very great and remarkable huntf-

man 3 fo remarkable, that it became a com-
mon faying in the world, Even as Nimrody
the mighty hunter before the Lord, Now,
as hunting is the befl means of training up
pien to war, and was the mofl natural means
qf attaining to empire, in thofe early ages,

by
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by the glory gained, and public good done,

m deftroying thofe wild beafts which infefled

the world at that time : and alfo by drawing

together a body of men under one leader

;

and as boars and lions are ftill carried in the

elcutcheons of great families, in memory of

ibme exploits atchieved by their anceftors

on fuch creatures, as Mr. Selden obferves
,

and fince Mofes tells us, not only that Nim-
rod v/as a mighty huntfm.an, but likewife,

that Babel was the beginning of his kingdom :

what can be fo rational an account of thelc

ornaments on the Babylonia?! palaces, as that

they were fet up by fome of Nmrod's de-

fcendants, in their anceftor's imperial city,

jn memory of the great founder of their

family, and the empire ?

And thus having cleared the firft head of

my inquiry, viz. Whether there ever was

fuch a tower as that mentioned in my text,

?.nd who were the builders of it ; I now
proceed, in the fecond place, to inquire

what end thefe builders propofed by ereding

fo magnificent a ilructure.

And that, I think, is fufficiently ex-

plained to us, Gejz. xi. 4. And they /aid, Go

to, let us build a city, and a tower, ivhofe

top may reach unto heaven ; and let us make

MS a name, left (or, as the LXX. render it,

before)
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before) we be fcattered abroad upon theface

cf the 'whole earth.

Now in this refolution two ends feem
plainly to be aimed at j to prevent a difperfion,

and to make a name : let us confid^r each of

thefe diflindtjy.

First, then, we are to inquire, how they

could propofe to prevent a difperfion, by
building this tower : and this, I think, is

obvious : they were now in the midft of a

vafl plain, undiftinguifhed by roads, build-

ings, or boundaries of any kind, except

rivers. The provifion of pafture, and other

neceiTaries, obliged them to feparate ; and,

when they were feparated, there was a ne-

ceiTity of feme guidance, to bring them to-

gether again, on cccafion : otherwife all

regular and eafy communication mufh be cut

off 3 and, with that, all the pleafures of fo-

ciety. Now what could fo naturally and

properly prevent all thefe inconveniencies,

as a tower large and lofty enough to be feen

at great diftances ; and, confequently, fuffi-

cient to guide them from all quarters of that

immenfe region ! and, when they had occa-

fon to correfpond, or come together, no-

thing was more proper, than the contiguous

buildings of a city, for their reception, and

more convenient communication.

Before
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Before their defcent, Ararat^ and the

•ark upon it, were landmarks Aifficjent : and

nothing could lb effectually fupply^ their

place upon a vaft plain, as an ample tower

of fufftcient eminence : and this was fo jufl

and judicious a reafon for ered:ing this

tower, that PerizoiiiuSy a late learned writer,

thought it the only one implied in the text,

and hath, with a good deal of learning (and

not without fome probability), endeavoured

to fhew, that the words, Let us make us a

name, might, in the original, fignify no more,

than let us make us a y%;z, that is, a land-

mark or monument to guide us.

But, forafmuch as thofe words would

then be unneceflary, a monument or land-

mark being fufficientiy implied in the idea

of a tower, ivhofe top may reach imto heaven ;

and as the LXX. have rendered them other-

wife, to imply a motive of fame or vanity
;

and both thefe reafons are very natural, and

very well confident 5 therefore I chufe to un-

derftand the words in the common received

fenfe. Take this refolution, then, in the
' light of both thefe motives united, and the

reafoning of thefe bold builders will ftand

thus

:

We are here on a vaft plain? our difper-

fion is inevitable ; our increafe, and the ne-

ceffities
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ceffitles of life, demand it : we are flrong and

happy, united j divided, we fliall be weak
and wretched : let us then contrive fome

means of union, and friendly communica-

tion (which may at the fame time per-

petuate our fame and memory) ; and what

means fo proper for thefe purpofes, as a

magnificent city, and a mighty tower^ ivhoj'e

top may reach unto heaven^ This city, and

this tower, will be fure means of union, and

friendly communication ; the tower will be

a landmark to us, throughout the whole ex-

tent of this vaft plain *
; and fo make our

correfpondence eafy, as the city will make
it commodious. Thefe glorious purpofes

we are well able to eftedl, united j but,

divided, we fiiall be inconfiderable -, and

* As to the extent of this plain, the reader vvilJ, I hope, n&t

be difpleafed at my irinfcribing a paragraph upon this head from

the learned authors of the Univerfal Hiltory before-mentioned

(N. 2. p. 142).
" We meet with footfleps of the name of Shi-naar, in thofe

*' parts, both in antient and modern authors ; Sefinaar of Ba-
*' hylon is mentioned by HeJIieus the Milejjan, and the city of
*• Singara in Mefopotamia by feverai. Somefpeak of a territory

*' of that name in the fame quarters ; Ptol my places both the

* city and mountain oi ^ingara there ; all which feem to be
*' the fame city, mountain, and territory, which ftill bear the
*' name oi Sa7ijd>- in the eaft. The part oi Mefopotamia^ciXQ^QXx
*' out by the aftronomers in the time of Khallfah al Mamv.v^
" for meafuring the content of a degree of a great circle, was
*' the defart of Scnjdr ; which the nature of that experiment
*' fhews to have been large, as well as a level country ; and th 3

*' we take to have been, at leaft, a part of the antient plain of
" Skinainr.''

I difperfe
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difperfe inglorious, and eflranged, over the

face of the earth.

Commentators have puzzled

themfelves to find out forced reafons for

this union of mankind in fo extraordinary

an undertaking ; when the plain natural

reafons of it lay fo fully and fairly before

them in the text.

They were all the fons of one man
bred up in brotherly affedion, and under all

the motives of friendly union, that can be

imagined j their common father was their

common governor : they were the only men
on the globe ; and they had no property to

contend for. What would not fuch friends,

fo united, undertake 1 What attempt could

be too arduous, or too difcouraging, to con^

tinue, and, if poffible, to perpetuate, fuch an

union

!

But, beiides all this, all the pride and

magnificence of their anceftors were defaced,

and utterly deftroyed, by the deluge, with-

out the lead remains or memorial of their

grandeur ! confequently the earth was now
a clear ftage, whereon to eredt new and

unrivalled monuments of glory and gran-

deur to themfelves : nor could they want

art to efFed their purpofe ; it being in itfelf

a work
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a vvork of the utmoft plainnefs and fimpli-

city, which required little art or contrivance
;

or, if it had, Noah knew, at leaft an hun-
dred and twenty years beforehand, that the

earth was to be deflroycd, and peopled

again from him ; he knew, that he, and his

fons, would want houfes after the flood ;

and therefore he muft be very negligent

(to fay no worfe), if he did not acquire

fome knowlege and fkill in building ; and
take care alfo, that his fons fliould he in-

fl:ru<5led in architedure. And they had all

the inventions and improvements of their

ancefhors for their guides and models. And,

being aiTured by God himfelf, that the world

fhould be deflroyed no more in the fame

manner, they liad reafon to believe, that what-

ever monuments of magnificence they fhould

now ered, would laft in proportion to the

ftrength of the ftrudture, and durablenefs of

the materials. As to the firft, I believe it

will be allowed, that no other llrudure ever

vied with this in point of Ibength (except

the pyramids) ; and, whether it was through

necelTity or choice, is hard to fay, but cer-

tainly they chofe the moft durable materials

for their ftrudure, that this world affords

;

fmce right good brick clay, throughly burnt,

and fuch was that of which this building

wholly confifled, is found to oudaft marble

;

and
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and is, I believe, more durable even than

metals of any kind *".

Nor let any man think it flrange, that I

lay lb great a firefs upon the motive of

vanity, towards effecting this work, when it

is notorious, that this is the very principle,

which hath ever governed and incited the

whole race of mankind, in all the works

and monuments of magnificence, that ever

were ereded, from the foundation of the

world, to this day : that which could ered

fo many cities, maufoleums, palaces, pillars,

and pyramids, may well be allowed fuffi-

cient for one BabeL

But here I would have the reader cau-^

tioned, not to imagine, that I think this tower

and city could be for ever the means of an

Immediate union and communication among,

this people, and their pofterity, or that they

thought it could : the conllant increafe of

their numbers would perpetually demand a

proportionable difperfion, till the whole

earth was overfpread by them ; and confe-

quently, there would foon be a necefTity of

* Dio obferves ( 1. Ixviii. p. 783. ed. Leuencl.) that ihtafphal-

ius, with which Babylon was built, gives fuch a firmnels and

fecurity [dj-tpetKeietf'j to burnt brick, or fmail ftdnes, that it

makes them ftronger than either rocks, or iron. AndDhderus
Siculu: (1. xix. ) afcribcs the duration of embalmed bodies to the

mixture of this drug.

building
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building other cities ; but ilill this genera-

tion would enjoy the immediate benefit of
this great undertaking ; which, in all pro-

bab lity, was all they propofed by it, betides

the buiinefs of vanity before-mentioned.

These are the plain obvious reafons for

which mankind united in this mighty work
o^ Bcibel : as is fufficiently evident, both

from the words ox Mofes, and the nature of
the thing ; and I am perfuaded, thinking

men would never have ibught for any other

reafon, could they have conceived why God
lliould interpoie in fo extraordinary a man-
ner, to defeat this dclign ; w^hich they think

he v/ould not have done, if the delign had
not been, fome way or other, monflroufly

wicked and deteftable : and indeed this

feems to have been the common fenfe of

mankind, upon the point, from the heathen

mythology, of the impious attempt of the

old giants to invade heaven, by heaping

Peliofi upon Ojja ; which is, in all appear-

ance, a fable, founded upon fome obfcure

memory of the dsfign here mentioned by
Mofes, to huild a tower whofe top jnay -reach

unto hea'^cen ; efpecially confidering, that this

firucflure, as Herodotus defcribes it, confided

of eight towers, piled one upon another.

And therefore I now proceed, in the thira

place, to inquire, what end Almighty God
Vol, I.I. II propofed,
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propofed, by defeating this projed, in the

manner here recorded by Mojes^ viz. by
confounding their language.

And the main purpofe of God, in con-

founding the language of mankind, at that

time, moft probably was, to prevent the

early eftabliihment of one great empire in the

world J and, in confequence of that, the

proportionable growth of every vice and im-
piety, among mankind.

For, if this city were once fmiflied, the

immediate conlcquence would have been,

the eftablidiment of fome civil government
3

and, as the people were all the fons of one

man, that government in the hand of Ncah^

or his heir, would have eflabllfhed this city

the metropolis of an empire over all man-
kind, then in being ; and that empire would
naturally, and almoft neccllarily, become
univerfal, when the ties of regal authority

were fupperadded to the paternal ; and, wdien

all the fubordlnate degrees, of rulers and

magiftrates, of all kinds, were in the fame

analogy ; that is, when their power, in the

ftate, fliould be in the order of their natural

authority, as, in all probability, it would

be, for fom.e ages, at leaf!:. And what
^ould have been the confequence of fiich an

eflablifliment ? Why, plainly this, that im-

piety
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piety and immorality, of all kinds, would
have kept pace with the empire, and in-

creafed and inlarged in the lame propor-

tion ; iince it is notorious, that the wicked-

nefs of men, in all focieties, is in propor-

tion to their number. Increafe of men
exacfts an increafe of indufiry ^ induftry

brings wealth 3 wealth, luxury j and luxu-

ry, vice of every kind. This is the known
and ordinary train of things. Hence it is,

that the greateft cities, being moft wealthy,

are found, in fadt, to be moft luxurious,

and moft vicious ; and, in proportion to

the duration of that affluence, and the

numbers of men infedled by it, the arts

of luxury, and all the confequent corrup-

tions, muft eternally endure and increafe

alfo : and, as an empire, founded at this

time, mull, from the nature of the thing,

become mere extenfive than any other

ever was, at leall^, fmce the flood, be-

caufe all the members of it mull be

joined together, by the cement of one

common blood, and by all the ties of the

fame language, manners, religion, interefl,

and authority ; confequcntly, the corrup-

tions of mankind v/ould, of neceflity, in-

creafe, and extend, in the fame propor-

tion : and as fuch an empire, muft, in all-

probability, foon fl:retch itlelf to the utmolt

limits of the earth, and fo become univerfal,

II 1 wicked-
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wickednefs would undoubtedly be as uni-

verfal *.

This God i\lmighty plainly forefaw;

and, by one ad; of infinite and adorable

wifdom, prevented j
prevented, not only

.

for the prefent, but to the end of the v^orld :

by that fingle a6t, of confounding their lan-

guage, he crumbled mankind, at once, into

feparate affections and interefls ; and re-

duced them to the virtue and the difcipline

of fmall focieties ; v.'hich can fubfift no

othervvife, in the neighbourhood of other

focieties, of feparate interefls, but by difci-

pline, and virtue, and induftry : and, as

the variety of languages, now diffufed among
mankind, would naturally increafe, from the

mixtures arifing from the commerce of one

people with feveral others, of different

tongues ; and different languages will al-

ways create a difference of inclinations, and,

in confequence of that, a difference of intcr-

efts J it is evident, that the difunion of man-
kind muft, from this one principle, eter-

nally increafe with their numbers ^ and, by

this means, univerfal monarchy, and the con-

fequence of that, univerlal corruption, muft

for ever be kept out of the world.

* There feem to have been, at leaft, two empires fubfifling

in the world at once, before the flood : nor did wickednefs be-

come univerfal, 'till the families oiSeth and Cain united.

And
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And that this was the exprefs purpofeof

Providence, in confounding the language of

the world, at this time, feems to me clear,

from God's own words (recorded by Mofes)

on this occalion, in the xith chapter of Gf;/.

at the 6 th and 7th verfesj And the Lordfaid

,

Beholdy thepeople is one 'y and they have all one

language : and this they begi?i to do : and
now nothing will be rejirained from them,

which they have imagined to do.

The people is one (faith God) ; one in

fuch a fenfe, as no other people ever were,

from that day, to this ; all brethren, the

children of one father, then alive, and, in all

probability, at their head : and, being thus

united by blood, they have alfo all one lan-

guage
J
cemented by every principle of union

that can be imagined ; and this they begin to

do ', or, as it is in the original, this is their

beginning to do : and Jiow nothing will be re-

jirained from them, which they have imagined

to do ; /. e. this is their firfl attempt ; and, if

they fucceed in this, the fame brotherly af-

fection, and focial vanity, which united them
in this attempt, and made it profperous, will

infpire them with a ftrong delire of attempt-

ing, and a proud confidence of efFe(5ling,

every wifli, and every vanity, that comes
into their hearts ; the confequence of which
mufl be, that they will run into all manner

H 3 of
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of irregularity and extravagance ; to pre-

vent which, God immediately enters into

this refoliition : Go to, let us go down, mid

there confound their language, that they may
7jct underjland one another's fpeech. So the

Lord fcattered them abroadfrom thence (fays

Mofes) upon the face of all the earth y and

they left of to build the city. And by what

means he did this, is more fully explained in

the following verfe : Therejore is the name

of it called Babel (i. e. cojifufwn), becatfe the

Lord did there confound the language of all the

earth : and from thence did the Lordfcatter
them abroad upon theface ofall the earth j i. e.

having, by the confulion of their language,

divided them into diftind tribes, the confe-

quence was, that each of thofe tribes chofe

to live feparate -, as it is the nature of man-
kind to feparate from thofe with whom they

cannot converfe, and to unite where they

can. And fo they became fo many diftind:

nations, and colonies, over the face of the

whole earth.

What the number of thefe colonies was,

is not fo clear from the Scriptures ; tho'

(w^ith feme reafon) fuppofed 70 or 72 : but

it feems fufficiently evident, that God Al-

mighty fo far confalted their happinefs, as

to unite particular families, by one tongue,

and probably, under one head, from thofe

words of Mofes, in the xth chapter of Gen,

where.
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where, recounting the delcendants fi"om each

of Nod/fs Ions, he fays firfl, of the defcend-

ants of Japbetby By thcfe were the ijles of the

Gentiles divided^ in their lands ^ every one

after his tongue ^ after their families^ in their

nations. And fo hkewife of the fons of Ham^
Thefe are thefons ofHam^ ajter theirfamilies^

after their tongues^ in their countries^ and in

their nations. And, in the fame manner, he
fays of the defcendants of Shem, Thefe ate

the fons of Shem, after their families^ after'

their tongues^ in their lands, after their na-

tions. From whence it feems evident, that

a certain number of famihes, having one

tongue, pofTeffed themfelves of one country ^

and fo became one nation.

And thus having, I hope, fufficiently ex-

plained for what reafon, and with what in-

finite wifdom, the difperfion of mankind was
efFeifted, by the fingle ad: of confounding

their language ; having fhewn alfo, that it

was not in punidiment of guilt, but in pre-

vention of it ; not to corredt corruption, but

to keep it out, and to preclude it from a

poffibility of becoming univerfal in the world ;

and that in fad: he hath done fo ; the com-
mon opinion of divines, that this was only

the w^ork of Ham., and his defcendants, is~

plainly without foundation. Befides, the

.

Scripture aifures us, that Afiir, a defcendant

of SheniSj went out from that very land, and

H 4 built
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hmXtNiniveh ; and therefore there is no doubt,

^but that he, and all his defcendants, were
' there alfo.

I COME now, in the laft place, to anfwer

the only objection, of any moment, which
lies againft this account j which is this

:

That the Increafe of mankind muft of

lieceffity caufe a variety in their language ;

and, confequently, that there was no need

of a miraculous interpofition, to produce

this variety.

In anfwer to this, I could wifh thefe ob-

jectors would fupport their objection with

fome more colour of reafon, or fhew of proofj

becaufe, until they do fo, the abfurdity of the

pofition itfelf can only be confuted and ex-

pofed J whereas, fince abfurd poiitions can

only be fupported by weak and idle reafons,

if the reafon of an abfurd opinion were ad-

ded, the falfhood of it would be capable of

dearer, and more complicated confutation.

It is true, a late ingenious writer hath, in

his letter to Dr. Waterhnd^ in fome meafure,

removed this difficulty, by telling us (p. 38.),

that the caufe of the variety of languages in

the world is grounded, in reafon and nature
j

in the necejfary mutability of human things^

the rife andfall of ftates and empires, change
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of modes and ctijioms^ which necejfarily intro'

duce a proportionable change in language.

Now, in anfwer to the main of this ob-

jedioiij I beg leave to ask this gentleman,

for whofe learning and abilities I have long

had an high efteem (with much grief to fee

them degraded in defence of an ill caufe),

this plain queftion ; Whether he believes,

that, if the Normam and South-Britons had
fpoke the fame language at the time of the

conqueft, the importation of French fafhions

and laws would have changed the Ejtglifh

tongue, fo far as to make it a new language ?

I will anfwer for him, that he will not, upon
due deliberation, believe fo great an abfur-

dity ; and, for the reft of his reafoning, up-
on this fubjed:, refer my reader to the very

learned remarks upon this letter, by Philo^

hiblicus Cantabrigienfis^ which, I doubt not,

will give him the fame intire fatisfadion,

upon this point, which I here acknowleg«

that it hath given me.

In the mean time, I appeal, to every man
of common itx^it^ whether any thing in na-

ture be more credible or reafonable, than to

believe, that any number of men, defcending

from one father and mother, fpeaking one
language, and teaching the fame to their

children, would for ever continue 'to fpeak

that language, and no other. The fame rea~

fon
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fon why Shem, Ham, and Japhetby would
ipeak one language, 'viz. becaufe they were

taught it by their parents, would furely hold

as good, why their children fhould fpeak it,

and their childrens children, and fo on,

eridlefly.

There are now fome millions of men
in Englafidj that fpeak the fame language,

becaufe they were taught it : Might not as

many more, or ten times as many more, or

ten thou fand times as many more, fpeak it,

for the fame reafon ? It is true, the E?iglijh^

and all living languages, are in a perpetual

flux ; new words are added, and others die,

or grow obfolete. But whence does this

arife ? Not at all from the necejjary mutability

of human things 5 but moft evidently from

the mixture of other tongues : fcholars add

new words, or terminations, froni the learned

languages, either thro' affed:ation of learn-

ing, or a defire of adorning their native

tongue with fome words of more elegance

or fignificance- and others, from a commerce

with countries of different languages, natu-

rally adopt fome of their phrafes and expref-

lions into their own ; and fo our language

varies. And what then? How does this af-

fe6t the queftion concerning the continuance

of the fame language, where no other was

ever taught, or heard?

The
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The jfews are allowed to have fpoken
the fame language from Mofes to the Ba^y-

Io?2ifi captivity. If their polity had continued,

would they not fpeak the fame language to

this day ? Some of the inland inhabitants of

Africa are found to fpeak the fame language

nov/, which they fpoke 2,000 years ago

(und, in all probability, the fame obfervation

is true of our near neighbours the Weljh).

Could they keep to one language for 2000
years, and could not the defcendants of

Noah keep to one language for 200 ? Could
they keep their language amidfl a variety of
fo many others all about them, and when it

is fcarcely poffible they fliould be clear of
all commerce with people of different tongues ?

and could not thefe keep their language,

when it was impoffible they could have any
commerce but with one another ? Thefe
Africans (to fay nothing of the IVelfi) now
keep their own tongue, tho' there are fo

many others in the world, to taint, and by
degrees abolifh it. If there were no other

language in the world, but theirs, does any
man believe they would not continue to

fpeak it for 2000, or loooo years more, if

the world lafted fo long ? And if all the reft

of mankind were deftroyed, and no traces of

their learning or languages left behind, and
the world were to be wholly peopled from
thefe Africans^ would not the whole world

then
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then fpeak one language ? It is true, as arts

increafed, and cuftoms changed, new terms

and phrafes mufl be added. What then ?

New words would increafe, and adorn the

tongue i but furenoman will lay, they would
deftroy it ! unlefs it be believed, that new
branches, or fruit, or flowers, do daily de-

ftroy the tree they Ihoot out from.

The learned autlior of the letter to

Dr. WaferlandJ p. 39. feems to think, that

all other lafiguages fprang as naturallyfrom
the Hebrew, as manyfhootsfrom thefame root,

many branchesfrom thefamefiock : but I am
confident, that whoever carefully conliders

the genius of each of the antien!: languages

now extant^ will find as little reafon to be-

lieve, that they all had their origin from the

Hebrew^ as that all the variety of foreft and

fruit-trees in the world were originally but

fo many fhoots and branches from the palm-

tree oijudea^.

Besides all this, if we confider, that the

language of Adam (if we could fuppofe it

* For example : yS[\\.tx^Jacoh2,rALahan entered into covenant,

and witnelTed it by a heap of flones, Z-^2/ba« called hjegar-faha^

dutha, in tViQChaidee ; zvi<iJacoh called liGaleed, in theHelre'w

;

both fignifying the lame thing: Coxxldyegar-lahadutha naturally

fpring from Galeed, as a root ? It is true, thefe languages are now
found to have great affinity ; doubtlefs from a long commerce

and intercourfe betwixt thofe nations : but is it any way credible,

that they had this affinity in the age oiJacob P at leaft, that they

were originally one ?

7 imperfed
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imperfed: in him, when it was demonftrably

infpired by God, yet) had time enough to

arrive to full perfecStion in 1656 years; and

that Noah, andhis fons, had time enough to

learn it in perfection, before the flood ; the

youfigeil of his fons being about an hun-

dred years old, at that time, and himfeif fix

hundred; we cannot, with any colour of

reafon, imagine, that there could be any ne-

ceffity of adding fo much as one word to it,

before the building ojf Baki. So utterly

groundlefs and unreafonable is this mighty

objedion.

And yet, fuch is the delufion of human
vanity, that rather than acquiafc^ in the

clear and natural account of this matter,

delivered by Mojes, they will have words to

wear out with ufage, like cloatlis ; forgetting

that this can only be in the ordinary train of
things, from the importation of other words
from foreign and mors faHiionable languages :

otherwife, long ufage is fo far from tending

to abohfh, that it naturally tends to eflablifh

and preferve a tongue. Nay, fome have gone
fo far into folly, as to imagine^ there was
fomething in the very air, which created a
variety in the human fpeech ; and they
ground this conjedure upon the different way
of pronouncing the fame letters in fome
fouthern and northern nations ; as if this

arofe from the difference of climate ; where-

as
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as it is plainly a necefTary confequence from

the variety of language, that the fame letter

may, or rather muft, have different powers

in different languages , e. g. we call the firil

letter of our alphabet, a ; the French call it,

aw : Does that arife from the difference of our

air ? It is faid there is no fuch letter as a

«y conjhnant in the native tongue of a neigh-

bouring kingdom ; and for that reafon the

natives, who are early taught their own lan-

guage, find a difhculty to pronounce this

letter in ours (as they certainly do) : Will

any man of common fenfe fay there is any

thing in the air of Ireland^ that makes it im-

poffible to pronounce a v confonajit ? What
an extreme of ignorance and folly is it, to

objed and argue at this rate ?

Before I conclude, it will be proper to

obferve to the reader, that all the remains

now extant of the moft antient heathen hifto-

rians (except Sanchoniatho) concur to confirm

the Mofaic account of this matter : the fum of

their teftimonies is this, that an huge tower was

built by gigantic men at Babylon ; that there

was then but one language among mankind j

that the attempt was offenlive to the gods,

who demolifhed the tower, overwhelmed the

workmen, divided their language, and di-

fperfed them over the face of the earth *.

* See the teftimonies on this head colledlcd by Jojeph. Antiq,

1. i.e. 4. and Eujeb. Prap. EvangA, ix. c. 14, 15, 17.

Ani>
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And thus having ihevvn, that the tower

of Bai>el was, and could only, be built in

the manner in which Mofes relates it ; that

vanity, and fecial affedions, were the motives

to it; and that vanity alone could accom-

pliih it ; having alfo ll:iew^n, that the pro-

vidence of God interpofed with infinite wif-

dom on this occafion, by the confufion of

their language ; and by that one adl pre-

vented the growth of univerfal corruption,

from that day to this ; and lailly, having,

I hope, fully confuted the mighty objections

of infidelity to this part of the Mofaic
hiftory; I fhall beg leave to add one, and
but one, obfervation. more upon this head

;

and that is, How injurioufly and unrea-

Ibnably men object to the Mofaic account of

God's endowing the firlf man with a perfed:

knowlege and skill of language at once,

when the fame miraculous ad of power hath

fince been more than once repeated ; and
not one language only, but many, infufed

in an inftant ! feveral languages infufed into

feveral men at Babel,, and many into feveral

men at ^erufalem. ' The firft of thefe facfts

fufficiently proves itfelf at this day ; and the

fecond will, I trull: in God, be placed out

of the reach of all reaionable doubt, when
it comes to be confidered. I iLall only add,

that the wifer heathen faw the neceffity of
afcribing the origin of language to Almighty

God.
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God. Plafo tells us*, that the firft names
were impofed on things by the gods : and, in

truth, without the advantage of language

divinely taught or infpired, it is evident,

that man would be (at leaft, for a long

time) mutum 6? turpepecuSy a dumb and bafe

herd ! would, with regard to their condition

here, be no way diftinguifhed (unlefs, per-

haps, to difadvantage) from the ,meaneft

order of brutes.

* In Cratylo,

Dis-
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Dissertation IV.

Cvncerning the prediElmn relating t&

Ifhmaei.

F T E R the deftruc- The intrb-

tionofJ5jK the next
^"^^^°"-

remarkable event we meet with
in the Scripture, is the calling of
Abraham j the leveral manifefta-

tions of the divine prefence, which Goo
vouchfafed unto him j and the feveral fignal

bleffings beftowed upon him.

For what reafons God called Abraham
from his own country, is not exprefly and

formally declared in the Scripture 5 but the

event, I think, fufficiently fhews, that it Was
to preferve true religion in the world by me^ns
of him and his pofterity. The common, and,

1 believe, the true opinion is, that the world

was by this time grown greatly corrupt; and

hat God now delivered Abraham from that

toL II. I ^ood
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food of idolatry that overfpread it, as he did

Noah, not long before, irom the flood of

waters.

That God did call Abraham from his

own country, fufficiently appears from the

Scriptures. Thus Gen. xii. i, &c. Now the

Lord had fetid unto Abraham, Get thee out of

thy country, and jrom thy kindred, and from

thy father's houfe, wito a land that I willfhew

thee. And I will make of thee a great nation,

and I will blefs the, and make thy name great,

and thou foalt be a bleffing \ and 1 will blefs them

that blefs thee, and curfe hi?n that curfeth thee:

and in thee fiall all families of the earth be

blefjed. So Abraham departed, as the text tells

us, from Horan, where Terah laft dwelt. That

he alfo firft left Chaldea by a command from

God, appears from G^-;^. xv. 7. I am the

Lord
J
that brought ttee out of Ur of the Chal-

dees.

The firft part of the bleffing here promifed

to Abraham., is, that he fhould be made a great

nation. And the bufinefs of this diflertation

fliall be, to inquire how that promife was made

good to him in his fon Iflmael.

H AV ING, at my firft entrance upon this

work, determined neither to incumber the

reader with quotations, nor trouble him with

repetitions of what others had obferved upon

the fame fubjc<fls before j and apprehending,

upon
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Upon my iirft inquiry, that I (liould have little

new to offer upon the lubje^ft of IJhnael%
ftrange character, and the predidions relating

to him (at leafl, much lefs than upon any of
tlie foregoing fubjedts), that point having been

anticipated, and fo amply, and with fo much
learning, difculTed, by a divine of great note

in the lalf age *
j I determined for fome time

to leave that fubject untouched, barely referring

my reader to the works of that eminent man :

but, finding, upon further confideration, that

thofe works were not in every man's hands,

and that the argument was capable of fom.e

additional illuftration ; that this point was a

fubjed: of fingular curiofity, as well as great

importance towards clearing the truth of the

Mojhic predicftions
i
and that the omifiion of

it might be objefted by libertines, and afcribed

to a confcioufnefs, that the writings of Mofcs
could not be juftified in that point; I deter-

mined, in the end, not to let it go untreated :

and therefore, I hope, the learned reader will

forgive me, and the unlearned thank me, for

laying this matter before him, in the cleared

order, and in the fewefl: words I can.

In the xvith chapter of Gcnefis we find thefe

words pronounced by the angel of the Lord
uuto Hagar in her diflrefs; / W// multiply thy

* Dr. Thomas Jack/on, of Corpus Chrifii Colhgi, Oxon,

whofe works were printed Lond. 1653.

I 2 feed
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feed exceedingly^ that it fiail not be 7iumhered

for multitude. Behold^ thou art with child^

and Jhalt bear a jon^ and P:alt call his name
Ilhmael ; becaufe the Lord hath heard thy

affiiBion, And he will be a wild man\ his

hand will be againft e^oery man ; and evejy

man's hand againft him ; and he JJ:all dwell in

the prefen'Ce of all his hrethren.

And again, in thexviith chapter, we find

this, among other promifes ofGod to Abra-

ham -y
And as for Ifhmael, / have heard thee

:

behold^ I have blefj'cd him^ and will make him

fruitfilly and will multiply him exceedingly

:

twelve princes fiall he begety and I will tnakt

him a great nation : and loon afrer this we
find, that Ifmael was circumcifed by his fa-

ther when he was thirteen years old.

Now the known ftyle of the Old Tefta-

ment requires us to underftand, that what is

here faid of Ifhmael^ was likewife intended to

be true of his defcendants; in the fame man-

ner as what "Jacob predids of Judah^ and his

other fons, was to be true of their defcendants

;

was to be the charadteriftic of the feveral tribes.

And indeed fome parts of this prediction relate-

ing to Ifmiael neceffarily tie us down to this

way of thinking, and explaining, I wil multi-

ply him exceedingly. By him^ in this place, is

evidently mean his pofterity; for, I believe,

no man imagines, that he himfelf was, or was

meant
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meant to be, literally multiplied, by virtue of

this promife. So likevvife, in the fubfequent

promife, I will make him a great natioji: it is

evident, that one man cannot be a nation ; and

therefore IJhmael is throughout this whole

predidion the reprefentative of his pofterity

:

and what is declared of him, and promifed

to him, was intended to be verified of his

pofterity, and fiilhlled in them : for fince

fome parts of this predidion were evidently

meant of his pofterity, and mufl of neceliity

refer to them, and be underflood of them, and

them only, common ix:v&.^ and all the rules

of rational explication, require that all the reft

fhould be underftood ( if there be no abfurdity

in fuch an interpretation) to have them alfo in

view, tho' more immediately true of their

parent.

In the fame manner then fhould the pre-

cedent predidion be likewife underftood, as

intended to be alfo true of his pofterity : he

will be a iviId man-, the word which is tranllated

wild in this place, fignihes, in the original, a

wild afs (the literal conftrudion of the phrafe

in Latin is, erit onager homo) : and it is explain-

ed in the margin of the hiblQ Jierce and cruel,

or as a wild afs. Novv this lame wild mail,

who was to be as a wild afs, multiplied into a
great nation, (hould feem, as defigncd by this

charader, to be multiplied into a great nation

of wild men; as a wild afs, greatly multiplied,

I 3 mull
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inufl be multiplied into a great nation of wild

affesj for otherwife where is the analogy? At
leaft, if we find, that the analogy holds in the

defcendants, as much as in the parent, I think

we have all the reafon in the world for under-

ftanding the predidlion in this fenfe: and furely

there is all the reafon in the world to believe,

that this character was intended to be true of

his pollerity; inafmuch as they have been

remarkable fuch, I mean wild men, for many
ages; and m-any oi them unquedionably are

fuch to this day; as alfo, bccaufe the fubfe-

quent words muit neccfiarily be underltood of

them (his pofierity) : His hand will be again]}

e'uery mans hand^ and every mans hand again/}

him. And he Jtjail divell in the prefence of all

bis brethren. Now it is evident, that one man
could not fublill alone, at open enmity with

ail the world ; nor could one man's hand be

literally againfi every man's ; and therefore this

could only be true, and intended, of that nation

which was to arife from him ; and the fenfe of

it could only be, that this nation fliould fab-

fifc, tho' at enmity with all others: and indeed

it is fiifiiciently Ikange, that this (hould be

true of any one nation under heaven; and yet

it is indifputablv true of the race of Iflmiael^ as

fliail be feen more fully immediately.

And he ft:all dwell in the prefence of all

his brethren. This, in the immediate literal

fenfe of tlie words, was verified in Ifimaeh
fituation^
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fituation ; being encompaiTed by his near kinf-

men the Ifraelites^ the fons of Abraba?7J by
Keturah, the Mcabites, Ammonites, and Idu-

means : but as ail manlcind are brethren in a

larger fenfe, and as Ifhmael was ftill to fubfift,

tho' at open enmity with all mankind, I think

thofe words, he fiall dwell in the prefence of
all his brethren^ may very well be underftood

as further intended to fignify, that the defcen-

dants of IJJomael^ notwithftanding their enmity

with mankind, flioiild flill fubfifl: in the face

of the world j for the words, all his brethren^

can, in their full import and extent, imply

nothing lefs than all mankind (at leaft, I think,

the event makes it no way unjuft or irrational

to underftand them fo here) : and as the IJhjnael-

ites have ever fubiifted thus, it is alfo remark-

able, that they, and the 'Jews only, have fub-

lifted from the remoteft accounts of antiquity,

as a diflind: people from all the reft ofmankind,

and the undoubted defc'endants of one man.

And, that it might be clearly and undubi-

tably known, whofe defcendants thefe were,

to whom this promife was made ; and fo,

certainly known, whether that promife was
fulfilled ; they ( the Ijhmaelites ) have been

the moft fingular diftinguifhed race of mor-
tals ( more diftinguifhed even than the Jews,
if pofTible), by every mark both of their father

and mother, from that day to this,

I 4 ISHMAEL
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IsHMAEL was circumcifed at thirteen,

years of age; fo have all his fons * from,

him, till the eftablifhment of Mahometifm-y

and many of them to this dayj tho' fome of

them circumclfe indifferently on any year,

from the eighth to the thirteenth; but all

profeffing to derive the pradice from their

father IJhmael, And this furely is a flrong

atteftation of the truth of the Mofaic hiftory ;

that the defcendants from Ifaac and IJlomael;

continued for fo many ages, and ftill con-

tinue, to pradife the rite of circumcifion upon
their children, at thofe different diftances from
their birth, at which Mojh informs us it was

firll: pra6tifed upon their fathers.

II E was an archer in the wUdernefs : his

funs the Arabs have been the moft remarkable

archers in the world, and are fo to this day;

and in the wildernefs too, where culture is not

known. And tho' travellers fometimes talk

of a few ftraggling Arabs ^ with guns ; Theve-

7jct^ and other writers, affure us, that the

greater part of them are flill Grangers to fire-

arms -f . It is true, the Turks haye forbidden,

that

* And even his daughters. See Heideg. hijl. patriarch, torn. 2.

exercit. 7. feSi. 2g. p. 241. Reland. de relig. Mpham. Ludolf.

%ij}. JE.thicp.

-f-
Thofe Arabs who dwell on the confines 0? Syria and Perjta,

are reported to carry lire-arms ; and the latter are faid to be fur--•--
nifhe(^
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that any (hould be fold to them ; but their caur

tion {hould feem to be needlels : for tho' thefe

Arabs have a great terror of fire-arms, yet it

is remarkable, that they at the fame time abhor

the ufe of them. And as their father Ifumael

was a ftranger to culture, fo are thefe his fons.

Ammianus Marcellinus obferves of them. Nee
eoriim quifquam aliquando ftivam apprehendit^

vel arborem coHt^ aut ar-oa J'ubigendo queeritat

'viBum J not one of them ever touches a plough,

plants a tree, or feeks a fuftenance by cultivate-

ing the earth. And the lateil travellers give

the very fame accounts of them j obferving at

the fame time, that there are very fruitful

portions of ground fcattered thro' their deferts j

and doubtlefs would be more, if they were

cultivated.

I s H M A E l's mother was a concubine, arid

an hireling j who had conceived him in one
place, and was perhi^ps delivered of him ia

another ; for Abraham then dwelt in tents,

and was in a fojourning Hate. And it fufii-

ciently appears from Mo/ess account of him,
that he never continued long in one place

;

the providence of God fo ordaining, that

nilhed with them by the Perfians, the better to enable them to

annoy the Turks ; tho' La Roque affirms the cont ary, in his

voyage, p. 96. However, he takes notice of fome few, that carry

fufils, p. 244.

thro'
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<hro' famine, and other accidents, there was a

neceffity for him to have an intercourfe with

feveral nations. Ammia^ius Marcellinus ob-

ferves of the Arabians^ that they had merce-

nary wives, hired for a time, marrying in one

place, bringing forth in another, and educate-

ing their children in a third *; nor is this mat-

ter much altered, fince the admiflion of di-

vorces. To thofe that flillHve in thewilder-

nefs, it is in all refpeds the fame.

PvAUWOLF fays of them, in his travels

{part 2. ch. 3. p. 151. ), that they take as

many wives as the Turks t^o: neither do they

extol or magnify one before the ether^ becaufe

they come from better parents^ being they buy

them all from them : and Thevenot tells us^

that, when a marriage is made, any near re-

lation, who was not prefent at it, can difTolve

it at pleafure, at any tune after, paying back

the husband his money, and the camel killed

at the wedding. Now a woman purchafed

at firlt, and difcharged at pleafure, comes, I

think, more properly under the character of a

hireling or mercenary concubine, than a wife.

This being premifed, let us now proceed

to confider thefe ftrange prophetic characters

in their order.

Lib. XIV. c. 4.
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I WILL multiply thyfeed exceedingly^ that

it jhall not be numberedfor multitude.

That the Hagare?ies were defcended, and

denominated, from Hagar ; and that the

Arabs alfo, efpecially the Scenitce^ were very

numerous, and defcended of TJhmaely and that

the Saracens were alfo from the fame ilock, and

more numerous than either ; is not, I believe,

denied, or doubted: at leaft, if it be, I refer

the reader, for. full fatisfadiion, upon this head,

to the learned Dr. Jackfon before-mentioned,

to the writers of the life of Malmnet, and to

travels and voyages without number. In fliort,

it is a point univerfally agreed, over the eafl

and fouth. And this people have this fecurity,

for being his genuine off-fpring, from whom
they derive their defcent, that they marry only

in their own nation j regarding themfelves as^

the nobleft of all mortals; and, confequently,

difdaining alliances with all others. Nor is

this obfeivation abated by any exception, that

I know of, befides the teftimony o^La Roque*^
v/ho tells us, that they match fometimes with
the Turks 2ir\di Moors ; tho' rardy, from the

contempt they have of them.

Antiently, their alliances were confined
to their neareft kindred : and a commerce with

* La Roque, ?• 93«

any
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any other woman was punifhed with death.

That this part of the prediction, then, is fuf-

ficiently fulfilled, will not, I think, bear a rea-

fonable doubt *.

A N D i6^ 'K^/// ^^ a 'wild man j his hand laill

he againft every inan^ and every mans hand

againji him.

T o clear the firft part of the prediction, in

the perfonal charader of Ifimael^ we find,

from the xxift chapter of Genefis^ that he

inhabited the wildernefs, and was an archer

there. The text tells us, that God was with

the i^d'y a?id he grew, and dwelt in the wil-

dernefSy and became an archer. That God
was with him, I think, is evident: for how
othcrwife he could fpbfift in a defert, and in

the midil: of wild beafls, with no more fo-

ciety than his mother at firft, and his wife

afterwards, is not eafily conceived: and the

fubfiltence of his pofterity there, to this

day, is not matter of lefs wonder to al| that

have feen them.

* To fay nothing of the accounts of this people left us through-

out the Scriptures, moft writers have obierved of the Arabiansy

that they sre a very numerous people : and fome of their tribes are

flill found to be very numerous, tho' perhnps lefs fo fince the

ellablifhment of polygamy by the Mahometan law. As many as

thefons of Saav) (one of the families) is a proverb amongft them,

whereby'to exprefs the higheft numbers they can imagine. Fide

{.xctrpta ex Geogr. Nubienjt, in colle5ianeis Gabr. Sionita^^ &c.

That
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That he was a wild man ( the word im-

plies, free and favage),his condition of life fuffi-

cieatly (hews: and that the fame charader

defcended to his pofterity, is notorious, in-

afmuch as wild is their known chara6ter ail

over the world. And, indeed, there is no

one character, or combination of characters,

that can denominate any creature wild or fa-

vage, which is not fl:ri<5tly and eminently

theirs.

Some accounts of them reprefent them,

before the introdu(5lion of Mahometifm, as

little reftrained, in the ufe of females, as the

brutal herd* ; and all agree, in characterizing

them free, fwift, fierce, and cruel. Many
of them live in deferts, to this day j and

rove about, like the fierceft hearts of prey,

feeking whom they may devour.

Nor is this character true only of fuch

of them as live in the deferts of Arabia j it

was alfo eminently true of their defcendants,

the Saracens -^^ the wildeft and the fierceft race

of men that ever over-ran the world ; and is

this day true, not only of all thofe of them,

• Tho' later and more exaft accounts reprefent fome of their

tribes, as by much the leaft licentious of any of the ^«/iV na-

tions. La Ro^ue, p. 230.

f See Oailefs hift, of the Saracens.

who
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who dwell in the deferts, but Hkewife of all

thofe who infeft the coafts of Egypt, Afric,
and Afia^ as all travellers agree. 'It is a
" demonflrative argument," faith Dr. Jack--
fin, p. 105. " that their wildnefs was fore-
" told by his Spirit, that only can command
*' Nature, and prefcribe Hmits to the free
" thoughts of man, in that this progeny
" (throughout fo many hundred generations)
" vary no more from their firft progenitors
'' agreft and fierce qualities, than the wild
" plants of the foreft, never accuflomed to
" human culture, do from the trees, whence
'* they are propagate."

Nor is this wildnefs confined to the land:
they rove all over the fouthern and eaftern
feas; infomuch that there is fcarce one creek,
or coafl, or ifland, that is clear of them. Am-
mianus Marcellinus compares them to kites
which foufe down upon their prey, with in-
credible fwiftnefs, and are gone again in an
inftant. Had he confidered them in the light,
and under the images, of rovers flying about at
fea, and preying upon every thing they can
lay hold of, the charader had been yet more
appofite.

And, as they have tjlus always preyed
upon mankind, the necefiary confequence is,

that they have always been at enmity with
them, making good the next part of the pre-

didion, •
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diftion, His hand will be agdwji every marii

and every man's hand agatnji him *.

That any one nation {hould be of fo

fingular and perverfe a cbiratfter, as to fet

themfelves in open oppofition to the reft of

the world, and to live in perpetual profefled

enmity with all mankind, is furely the

ftrangeft and moft aftonifhing prediction that

ever was heard or read of: and yet, that it

is, beyond all controvcrfy, true of thefe

Arabians^ the defcendants of IJhmael^ is no-

torious to the whole world: but, that they

fhould continue fo for four thoufand years

together, and yet fubfift, that whole time,

under the united enmity of mankind, makes
it yet more fingular ; and is furely the moft

amazing completion of a prediction, that can

poflibly be imagined.

Suppose this charad:er were true, at this

inftant, of any other nation, that we know
of, encompaifed by, and acceflible to others,

how long do we think it would continue fo ?

It is fcarce poffible to imagine, it would fub-

flft one century, and much lefs forty. Nor
is it poffible to imagine, how this nation

could fublift in that circumftance, but from

* And when they rob and make prey of all that comes in

their way, their plea is, that this was the inheritance which Go d
gave their father I/hmaely when he was turned out from his

father's houfe, and ftript of his inheritance. La Ro^ui,^. i%6,

187.

the
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the uncontroulabJe providence of that great

Being, who To folemnly pronounced of J/Ij-

mael^ that he fljoidd divell in the prefence oj all

his brethren *
j that tbo' he jhould li've in a

ftate of hoftility with his brethren, that is (as

it feems mofl probably meant), a ftate of perpe-

tual enmity with the reft of the world, yet he

fhould lubfift perpetually under it, before their

faces.

B u T here it may be objected, That this coun-

try was not worth the expence of conqueft j

and that it was fcarce poiiible to conquer it,

proteded, as it was, by drought and deferts*

I ANSWER, firft, That tho' fome part of

this country was not, in itfelf, worth the ex-

pence of conqueft, yet ftirely it was worth th6

while of any, nay, of all the neighbour-princes^

to preferve themfelves, and their fubjeds, from

being made a perpetual prey to worfe than

wild beafts, by their utter excifion: it was

well worth while, to root out this peftilent'

race, which infefted the world ; and it is very

* There is not the leaft hint ih Scripture, ftor is there thd

leaft reafon to believe, that IJhm el dwelt in a perfonal ftate of

hoftility with his brethren ; nor is it poflible to imagine, how
he could fubfift at war with them all. I/aac was, beyond all

doubt, in friendlliip with him : he was not then at war with

them all : and therefore all circumftances concur to make us

underftand this prediftioh as intended to relate chiefly «o his

pollerity.

well
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well known, that the wealth of one part of

the country would more than pay for the

conquefl of the other.

In the next place, let it be obferved, that,

tho' the natural difficulties of conquering

them, from the circumftailces of the country

and climate, are very great, yet are they not

infurmountable : I believe, it will be allowed,

that an army, well appointed and provided,

may very well be fuppofed capable of doing,

what caravans are now known to do every

day. The great difficulties there, are, to be

able to travel, and fubfift, and be fupplied

with water j and, if that be once found

pra<5ticable, as it certainly is, valour and

military skill mull; do the reft : and, in fadt,

thefe difficulties were, in a great meafure,

furmounted by two Roman emperors in fuc-

ceffion ; and yet the Arabs were neither

extirpated, nor fubdued.

Their effeminate neighbours, xhtEgypfians

and AJiatics^ they have always infulted *,

* We muft here except that period of time in which it

pleafed God to raife up the inhabitants oiElam and Media, to
chaftize the neighbou-rnations, and particularly the defendants
of Abraham, for their fins. There is reafon to believe, from
the xxvth chapter oi Ifaiah, that Arabia fuffered remarkably in

this feafon of general calamity. It was then, and at other times,

dillrefTed, but never enflaved.

Vol. IL K and
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and do To at this day *. Akxajider^ and his

Macedonians^ v/ould, in all probability, have

put them hard to it : he intended an expe-

dition againft them (becaufe they only, of

all the Afiatics, as Arrian and Strabo tell

us, fent him no embafTador, nor made him
any fubmiffion, either before his fuccelTcs in

the eaft, or after) ; but died before he could

put it in execution.

W H A TAlexander intended, AntigomiSy the

greateft of his fucceffors, attempted ; but

without fuccefs, being repulfed with difgrace,

and the lofs of above 8000 men. Diodorits

Sicidns, -who hath left us a relation of this

expedition, gives this account of that people

(1. xix) : He tells us, they live fub dio (in

open air), without houfes, fruits, culture, or

wine; i.e. without the ufe of thofe things

which men forfeit their liberties to preferve :

as for them, they were determined to live

poor, in order to live freej calling the defert

'their country, being, 2.'^ Diodorus calls them

((prAgAgu'Ospi Vrct(pgpj'T&)5), eminently lovers of

liberty ; to preferve which, the defert was

at once their defence and dwelhng.

* The governor of Grand Cairo keeps a guard of four thou-

fajid hwfemen every night, on the fide of the city, next the

wildernefs, to fecure it from the incurfions of the Arabs, be-

fides twenty thoufand mufqueteers, that keep watch within the

city.

Anti-
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1

Ant ICON us, enraged with his repulfe,

inakes a fecod attempt upon them, with a

feled: number of choice men, under the

command of his vahant, and fortunately ex-

peditious fon, Demetrius j who was, how-
ever, glad to compound the matter^ and leave

the Arabiam in freedom, and in peace.

After this, when the Rornans and Far*
thia?2S were rivals for the empire of the eail,

they (the Arabs) joined or oppofed theni-

felves to each, as they thought hi ; not deiire-

able (as AmjJiianus Marcellus juftly obferves

of them) either under the charader of friends

or enemies : and, indeed, their charader al-

ways was that of faithlefs (at leaft, fickle)

friends, and fierce enemies ; repreiled, and,

in fome fort, fubje(!led, for a feafon j but never

intirely either fubdued or tamed ; refembling

in this (the only comparifon in nature that

fuits them) the wild afs in the defert j and
fent out, by the fame hand, free as he, whofe

houfe is (alfo) the wildernefs^ and the bai^ren

land his divelUiig j r.like difdainfiil of bond-
age ; fcorfling alike the multitude of the city^

and the cry ofthe dri'^oer.

Men of this character quickly became
the proper objeds of the Roman enmity and
ambition, which could bear nothing that vVas

unfubdued, unallied, or independent.
- K 2 Dio
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dec.

Dio tells us (1. xxxvi.), that the Romans in-

vaded them, in defence of Syn'a^ then under

their protedion, and vexed by Aretas, king

of that part of Arabia which was fubjedt to

the Romans, in his (Dio*s) time (but this was

certainly no more than the out-skirts of this

country, bordering upon Syria and Mefopo-

tamia) ; and that this^r^/^i fubmitted ioPom-

pey, and received a garifon : and Plutarch

tells us, in the life of Rompey, that he (Rom-

pey) fubdaed the Arabians who dwelt about

mount Amamis *, by Afranius j and that,

after this, the king of the Arabians^ who
dwelt about the caflle called Retra^ and who
until now m.ade no account of the Romans^

fubmitted himfelf, by letter, to Rompey : but

that Rompey poiTefTed himfelf of that ftrong

hold, does not appear. Rlutarch rather in-

clines us to believe, that he was recalled

from thence, by the death of Mithridates^

before he could make full proof of the fincerity

of their king's fubmifTion. And this is the
' more probable, becaufe Gabinius^ who fuc-

ceeded foon after to the government of Syria,

was preparing for an expedition againft the

Arabians {isAppian informs us) ; but was di-

verted from his purpofe by Rtokmfs folici-

tation to be reftored to his kingdom.

* Thefe were a colony oiArabians fijttled in Me/opotamia.

The
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The next news we hear of this people, is,

that jigbarus (or, as others call him, Ariain^

nes)j one of their phylarchs, milled and de^

luded Craffus to his deftrudion. But, by
them, in all probability, were the Falmyre-.

nians defended, not long after this, when
Antony fent his horfe to ravage the city ; for

they were defended, Appian tells us, by their

archers, who excel in that ivay ; which is the

diftingiiidled charader oiih.^ Arabians.

AFTE^.this, we hear little more of them
(unlefs that Chaunceus^ who was deluded by
Ventidius^ was one of their kings, as pro-

bably he was), except in that fruitlefs expe-.

dition of Mliu^ Largus into Arabia Felix,

and the deftrud:ion of Herod the tetrarch's

army by Aretas (Jofeph. 1. xviii. c. 7.), till

after the intire eftabliihment of the Roman
empire.

The power of the whole world was now
united into one empire, and that empire now
in the hands of one man, jaft, wife, merci-

ful } loving all good men, and beloved by
them, and by his foldiers remarkably -, a

flranger to envy, ill-will, and fear of oeath

;

in dangers, martial, magnanimous, perfevere-

ing ; in neceflary expence, magnificent ; and,

^s far as honefty would admit, ambitious ^ ia

^he toils of war, indefatigable \ m all its arta

K 3 and
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and adventures, from experience, intelligent j

and, from fortitude and wifdom, fortunate 1

equally dear to all the friends of Roi^ie, and

dreadful to all her enemies ! a Roma?7, who
fubdued the German^ and humbled the Far-^

thian^ and had already reduced one part of

Arabia into a Roman province ! Few that are

acquainted with the Roman hiflory, will be

at a lofs to find, that the man here meant is

'\trajan.

If it were poffible, that God's promife of

fubfiftence to IJhmael^ in freedom, tho' in

enmity with the reft of the world, could be

defeated by human wifdom, or mortal might,

|iow was the time, and this the man.

The reader will, I am fure, forgive me (I

hope, thank me) for tranfcribing one para-

graph from the learned author above-men-

tioned relating to this point, b. i. p. io8.

*' Their city (/. e. the city of the Ra^
" garenes ; Dio calls them Agarenes)^ faith

** Dio (1. Ixviii.), was neither great nor rich j

** yet had it Zoar\ privilege : he that pre-

" ferved the one from the ftorms of fire and
^' brimftone, which devoured far greater

*' neighbouring cities, did guard the other
'• againft the violence of tvv'o moft potent
" emperors, who had over-ran the mightieft

kingdoms of the earth. The heathen

[' thought
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** thought the fun, to whom their city was
*" confecrated, did protect it. But can they
" fliew us any prophecy of old given by
'* P/j^kis for this people's good ? We can
" fiiew them the exprefs promife o? Abra^
*' hams God, more than two thoufand years
'* before, for making them, and their bre-
** thren, a mighty nation. Let the atheift
*' judge whether their God's arm was flior-

" tened, or whether his miracles, which, the
** Scripture tells us, were wrought for the
*^ fons of the free woman, whilft they fol-

" lowed their father's Ifeps, can feem incre-

" dible, being compared with tlie wonderful
" deliverance of the Agarenes^ the fons of
" the bond-woman, from 'Trajan and Seve^
" riis^ both befieging them in perfon. The
*' foil about their city was barren, and ,when
*' Trajan befieged it, very hot y fo that the
*' violence of the fiege could not be lonp-,

*' Thefe figns the politicians could aliign of
" Trajan s ill fuccefs. But v/hence was it,

** that as oft as the city was afiaulted, the
" foldiers were annoyed with lightnings,

** thunders, whirlwinds, and hails r affrighted
** and dazzled with the apparitions of rain-

" bows ? Whence was it, that flies iliould

" corrupt and fpoil their meat whillt they
*' did eat it ? By thefc^ and the like means, -

*' Vvonderful in the heathens fight, «^ Tra-
*' jan forced to give over the fiege, which

y he had foilow^ed not without danger of his

K 4 ^' iilb.
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?? life, by coming within thtfcJlrong archers

" ihot, in viewing the city j fhortly after

" (as if he had fought before with men,
" but now againft God) falling into a dif-

*' eafe, whereof he died.*
''

The infidel may perhaps, in thp fecurity

pf his clolet, and xhftfajius of a libertine fpi-

rit, think light of thefe terrors of the Lord :

but let him remember, that they difmayed

men, braver and better than himfelf ! /The

utmoft ambition of modern libertines is, to

raife themfelves up to the reputation of a Ro-

man refolute fpirit : but thefe terrors difmayed

Romans^ Roma?ts led by ^raja?i ! and raifed

by fuccefs ! appalled them, in the highefl

confidence of conqueft, and pride of glory.

Let him remember, that Dio^ the au-

thor of this hi(l:ory, was himfelf a Romany

and a foldier of iingular dignity, governor

* I beg leave to affure the reader on this occai'ion, that I have,

with all the care I could, revolved all the accounts oi Arabia

that came in my way ; to fee whether the phasnomena, and

the calamities here mentioned by Dio, to have diftreiTed the

'B.Oman army, are frequent in that region ; and that I never

have been able to meet with any inftance of any one of them,

except fometimes ftorms of wind. If hail, frightful appearances

of rainbows, and food infefted with flies, were ordinary cala-

mities in this region, all the accounts of the caravans that travel

thro' thefe deferts,would naturally and neceflarily be full ofthem :

whereas it is notorious, that the bed £nd moll: experienced wri-

ters, who have left us faithful diaries of thefe affairs, do not fo

much as mention any of them, Rain is v.ry rarely feen there ;

and hail (as ffir aj I could learn) never.

of
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of feveral provinces, and an officer of note

ynder Pertinax ! allowed by critics, a man
of diftinguifhed judgment and capacity, who
related nothing upon common report ; and

all the tranfadions of his own times, either

from his own knowlege, or the teftiraony

of eye-witnefles, of undoubted credit : and

yet he relateth thefe terrors, without any
imputation, either of fuperftition or pufil-

ianimity, upon thofe who were affeded by
them ! To all this may be added, that he is

a writer who appears to have had a particu-

lar veneration for T^rajan ; and confequently,

more likely to conceal, than to relate in a

very exacl and particular manner, any thing

which he thought might juftly be disadvan-

tageous to his character. And what fhali

we think of every httle libertine of the age,

who {hall dare to defpife or difcredit this

writer, the better to defpife and difcredit

Mofes t Is it not evident, that every fuch

important mortal muft either think himfelf

much wifer than Dio^ or much braver than

Trajan^ or both?

And who is that mighty mortal, fo hardy,

and fo refolved, as not to be difmayed, to

fee the elements fet in array againft him ! to

fee heaven renew its aifaults upon him, in

hail, lightning, tempeft, and thunder, as

often as he renewed his alTaults upon the

enemy ! And that this was the condition

of
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of the Romans on this occafion, Dio gives

us clearly to underftand. Rainbows are

ufually indications of rain i and rain is found
by experience to cool the moft fcorching

portions of the Arabian deferts *
3 but tho'

rain could not abate the violence of this

diftempered heat, one w^ould think, that re-

peated fliowers of hail could not fail to

eifed: it. Storms and tempefts are commonly
known to beat down, and to deftroy, flies of

all kinds : but here all the powers ' of na-

ture either failed of their effects, or produced

their contraries. Hail and ftorms are repeat-

ed, and yet heat and flies prevail j prevail

perhaps beyond any thing that ever was be-

fore heard of! Here is a problem worthy

the depth of infidel wifdom ! Believers

may fatisfy themfelves, that God aded at

this time in favour of IJhmael^ with the

fame diftinguiihing mercy which he promifed

the other defcendants oiAbraham^ Exod. xxiii.

27, 28. / will make all thiiie enemies turn

their bach unto thee. And 1 willfend hor-

* See ?itt\ account of the religion and manners of the Ma.
hometans, p. T59. " We travelled thro^ a certain vallev; which
" is called by the name o^AttaJh el ivait, i. e. the Rit'cr ofFire^

" the vale being fo exceflively hot, that the very water in their

" goat-skins hath lometimes been dried up with the glowing
*' fcorching heat. But we had thehappinefs to pafs thorough
'* it when it rained, fo that the fervent heat was much allayed

" thereby ; which the Hagges looked on as: a great bleffing, and
" did not a little praife p d for it."

net$
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nets before thee^ 'which Jhall drhe cut the

Hivite, &c.

Believers, men ofnarrow intellediuals,

may think this extraordinary ftate of things,

this reverfed order of caufes and efFeds,

digniis Deo vijtdice nodus j whilft men of

larger talents give themfelves no difquiet

about them, or look down indignant upon
the flupidity of meaner mortals, without

Once vouchfafing a folution ! Might I be

allowed to intreat thefe men of mighty
abilities, to imagine themfelves, for one mo-
ment, queftioned by the Almighty, on this

occafion, as Job was on another, and then

think what they have to anfwer :

Hast thou entered into the treafures of
thefnow ^ Or haft thou feen the treafures of
the hail^ which I have referred againft the

time of trouble^ againft the day of battle and
war? By what way is the light paj^tedy which
fcattereth the eaft wind upon the earth f

Knoweft thou the ordi?iances ofheaven ? Canft-

thou fet the dominion thereof in the earth f

Canft thou lift up thy voice to the clouds, that

abundance of waters may cover thee f Canjt

thoufend lightnings that they may gOy andJay
unto thee

J
Here we are I

Some years after this, Severus, a valiant,

a hardy, a pradlifed, and a profperous war-

rior.
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rior, after a feries of immenfe toil and

trouble, and endlefs conquefts, when he had

defeated all his competitors, taken Byzan-

tium (the ftrongeft city in the then known
world) and Nifibis^ made peace with the

Tarthians^ and fubdued all the regions

around ; flushed with profperity, and in-

flamed to revenge againft the inhabitants of

Atra * (or, as Herodian calls it, Atrce)^ on

account of their having aided Niger againft

him ; indignant alfo, that this city (the cit)^

of the HagareJtes) fliould alone ftand out

againft him, when every thing elfe had

yielded, marches thither with all his forces,

and engines of war ; and many of thefe (the

inventions of Prifcus^ the moft eminent

artift of his age), from D/o's account of them,

Tecured from hoftile fire ; the mightieft, the

moft ftupendous, and moft deftrudive, that

ever were devifed ! befieges it twice fuccef-

fively ; and is twice repulfed, with fhame,

and great {laughter of his forces. Nothing

can be more clear and fuccind:, than Dodtor

yackfon's account of this matter (ibid,) from

I)io, 1. Ixxv. and therefore I {hall take leave

to tranfcribe it.

J T eighty years after, the emperor

difdaining (as Trajan had done)

" About
" Severus, difdaining (as Trajan had done)

* Herodian hy 5, thztBar/emius, king ofthe Atrent ^ fentfome

archers to aid Niger againft Se-verus.

<Uhat
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" that thefe liagarenes fliould ftand out ftill

" againft the Romans^ when all the reft

'* about them had yielded j being repulfed
** with lofs of men and munition, made
** great preparations for the fecond aflault,

" in which (after great lofs of his foldiers)

" having overthrown part of the city wall,

" he caufed the retreat to be founded in

" policy, hoping the belieged would come
" to intreat for peace and liberty, which he
" was not minded to grant, but upon condi-
" tion they would bewray the hidden trea-

** fure fuppofed to be confecrated to the
" fun. But they continued refolute a whole
" day; giving no intimation of any treaty

" for peace. The foldiers, in the mean
" time, were fo difcontented, that, on the
** morrow following, the Eiiropeajis^ before
" moft refolute, would not enter at the
*' breach : and the Syrians, enforced to un-
" dertake the fervice, had. a grievous re-

" pulfe. So (faith Dion) God delivered the

" city^ recalling the foldiers by Severus, when
" they might have entered, and rejlraining

" Severus the fecond day by the foldiers back-
" wardfiefs. The conqueft, after this breach,
" was, in martial efteem, fo eafy, that one
" of his captains confidently undertook to'

** eifed: it, without the hazard of any other
" man's life befides, fo he might have but
*' 550 European foldiers alligned ; to which
^* fair profc the emperor (as pettifh as

.
" they
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" they had heen peevilh) in a diftraded

"chafe replied; Buf where Jhall I find fo
" many foldier^ ? and fo departed unto Pa-^

" lefiine.''

H E R E I muft beg leave to obferve, that

the refufal which Dr. Jack/on afcribes to the

pertiflmefs of the emperor, Dio feems rather

to afcribe to his lofs of authority over his

foldiers [ Yloos tw aireSeioLV tmp c^dcctiootcou

tZto (httc^v ] ; speaking with relation to the

difobedience of the foldiers : he, who had

before this, openly difgraced and punifhed

the Pratorian bands 3 patting fome to death,

and di farming and unhorfing all the reft y

and this at a time when they were fo

powerful, as to fet the empire to fale,

and depofe and eled: as they thought fit ;

a captain, the hardieft and the mod dex-

trous, that hiftory leaves us any account

of ! who in many refpetfts exceeded the

greatest of the Roman emperors ; and whom
Herodian makes no doubt to prefer at once

to Ccefar, Marius^ and Sylla ; whom he re-

prefents, equally expeditious, indefatigable,-

and patient of heat and cold ! at ' once oe-

loved, and revered, almoil to adoration,

by his foldiers j a commander, who, tho'

perhaps too indulgent to his folchcrs in

peace, yet, in time of war, was fo fevere

in difcipline, and fo high in authority, that

3 - ^e
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he could, a little before this, turn back his

army at a word, in the midft of flight and

fear; could not now influence them to

aflault the enemy, when they v/ere aimoft at

mercy. The rnanifeft interpofition of that

mighty Being, who, at his pleafure, poiireth

contempt upon princes ! and bringeth the coim-

Jel ofthe heathen to nought *

.

"Thus (adds my author) [ibid.'] are the
" proud aflaults of the greateft monarchs,
*' in their height of ftrength, but like the

* Ammianus MarceUinus mentions this city, and the cala-

mities both thefe emperors underwent before it^ in the xxvth
book of his hillory, in thefe words : Frope Hatram <vemmus, 've-

tus oppidiWi, in media folitudine pofitum, oiimque deferturn : quod
dirtlendum a dorti tefnporibus -variisTrajanus is" Se-verus, frincipes

bellicoji, cum exercitibus pene deletifunt.

And probably the rifques that nation then ran, of being de-

ftroyed, or, at leaft, enflaved (together with fome other later

dangers), were the chief reafon which determined them never to

fhut themfelves up any more within the inclofures oftowns ; but

to live perpetually encamped with their kings ; keeping themoft
diligent fpies on all hands {z&Thaijenot affures us they do), to give

them early notice of the leafl approach or a[>prehenfion ofdan-

ger : andZ« Roq^ue tells us, that, befides their fpies, their camps
are guarded at nights by feme hundreds of dogs, p. i8o. 234,
This nation fetms now, as lucan fiys 01 the Parthians,

(1. vii.) 'Nulli Juperabilisholii efl, libertatefugrs. The libertine

may think them antiencly fafs, from a vaft number f impregn-

able fortrefles, which hiliirians agree they were pofieffed of :

they have now quitted them all, and travellers take notice of
many of them that are ruinous anddeferted ; and yet thel/hmael-

ites ftill fubfilt, and are iHli in a luite of as great fafety and free-

dom as ever. Will any man, after t>is, wonder at that promife

ofG o D madebyM/r«/^ (ch. v. 7, 8, 9.) to fave the remnant of
Jacob from their enemies, at the fame rime that he would deftroy

their ftrong-holds : verfe 1 1 . And I luill cut offthe ciiies ofthy
land, and throvj do-z'j?i all thyprong-halds.

** billows
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*' billows of a fwelling tide, which break
" over the banks, and immediately fall

** again. The Almighty hath fet bounds
" to both, which they muft not pafs ; and
*^ under his protection may Ifimael reft, as

" fecure from the Roman forces, to whom
" he had given all the regions round about
** them, as Kdom did from the IfraeliteSy

^' v/hen they flew ^nighty kings
-^ and caft

'' out far greater neighbour-nations."

Two things the nature of the fubjefl, and

the lingular obfervations of Dio, make well

worthy our notice, on this occafion. The
firft is, that the Arabians ftood fingle, in this

extremity, againft the whole Roman power :

for Dio exprefly tells us *, that not one of

tiieir neighlDOurs would affift them.

The next is, that Severus was remarkably-

fond of foldiers ofall nations ; forDio obferves,

that, whereas other emperors were contented

with guards offour different European na-

tions, Sevcrusfiled the city with a mixed muU

.

titudc offoldiers of all kinds ^ favage to the

fght^ andfearful to the ear ; rude and wild to

conferft with. He obferves after this, that

Byzantium was beleaguered, by the forces, as

it were^ of the whole world. Whereas then

IJhmael was laft invaded, when Severus was

* L. Ixxv. in excerptis e fheodojio, p. 849. Ed. LetincL

at
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at reft from all his other wars^ and the firfl

army which he led againft him, being lepul-

fed with (o much difgrace and ruin, he was \

under a neceffity of repairing it; if l)io had
not told us, that he made great preparations

for the fecond fiege, the nature of he thing

would. The reparation of his own honour,

his thirll of revenge, and all his hopes

of fuccefs, called upon him not only to

repair his army, but alfo to fupply it,

in the moft ample and effedual manner he
could ) and therefore there is no doubt

but he repaired it, with the beft and har-

dieft veterans he had in the world ; and
alfo took care to have it fufficiently fupplied -,

having now to do with the moft furious

and determined enemy he had ever af-

faultedi

All this conlidered, I think we may fairly

conclude, that ei'ery man's hand was, at

this time, emphatically againji Ifi?nael ; the

hoftile arms, as it were, of the whole world,

were now lifted up again ft him -, and his

hand, and his only, againji eveij man's ; and

yet he dwelt, and ftill dwelleth, in the pre^

fence of all his brethren.

It is hkewife obfervablcj that in this

people, at this time, the free fpirit of their

father IJJ:??iael flione out in all its glory : fo

determined were thefe fons of the wild

Vol. II, L man
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ma?2 to be abfolucely free, that they fcorned
fo much as to be redeemed from fervitude
by any thing bat their valour : they dif-
dained fo much as to treat with the emperor
of the world, upon that head j bravely re-
iblved, or to live free, or to die fo.

After this, it is well known, that the
Jpnaelites joined the Goths againft the Ro-
7nans, and foon after overcame both ; ered:-
ingan empire upon their ruins, the greateft
that ever was ereded in this world : and what
is very remarkable, the torrent of their vidories
was (as Sir William Temple obferves; carried
from fouth to north, diredly contrary to the
common courfe

; and thus Ifimael^ in the
full extent of the prophecy, became a -rr^^if

7iation.

'Tistrue, they had, long before this, taken
the name oi Saracens -, iwo^^^ to do fo, as
fome imagine, by the reproaches of 'the
Jews, who upbraided them with baftardy,
and fo made them alliamed of their old name
derived from Bagar and Jpnael, which car-
ried reproach in the found j defiring to be
confidered as the defcendants oi Abraham by
Sarah (though others derive the name from
another origin)

: but it is certain, that they
ar& not, and that they are no other than the

Scenita -
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Scenifce Arabes unde;* another name *

; nor

can I learn, but that they have intircly dropt

that pretence long lince, if in truth they

ever took it up.

Thus is this extraordinary prophecy of

JJhmael fignally fulfilled, in fo many, and

fuch vei'y remarkable and furprifing cir-

cumftances : and I believe the hardieft enemy
of Revelation will not pretend, in this cafe,

as they have adventured to do in others,

that the prophecy w^as given out after the

event.

Indeed A/(3/f^ did himfelf come into the

world, long after the accomplifhment of one

part of this prophecy : doubtlefs the princi-

pal parts of Arabia were then called after

the twelve fons Qtilfimael\ who had ereded

principalities there j as they were alfo called

in much later ages, he Clerc hath difculTed

this matter, in his comment, with great la-

bour and learning ; and hath found evident

remains of almoft all their phylarchies or

principalities among the Greek writers. Melo

•\ is quoted by Alexander Polyhipor^ as men-
.tioning the fame of Abraham's wifdom ; his

traverfing the deferts oiSyria^ and marrying

* See Ammianus Marcellinus, 1. xxiii. "Jornandes, 1* i. and

^extiis Rufus breviar. Rom. hit];.

f Apud Eufcb. Evang. Praep. 1. ix. c. 19,

»' ^' . L 2 two
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two wives ; one of them an Egyptia?2 (lave ;

by whom he had twelve fons, who became
princes over the Arabia?is : from whom the

twelve kings of the Arabians are named
(fays Melo) down to our times. And Saint

yerom fays [in qiiceji. Heb.] that their tribes

were diflinguiflied by the names of Ifimael's

fons in his time. And Theve?iof * tells us

from his own knowlege, that they live in

tribes^ and under phylarchs, to this day
-f-.

The truth of the Mofaic relation then, in this

point, is fo far attelled by all fubfequent

writers.

The increafe olJfimael into twelve prin-

cipalities was well known in Mojes's time;

but that immenfe multiplication, and national

grandeur, that was promifed him, Mofes could

have no notion of, but from infpiration ; in-

afmuch as there was not then the leaft ap-

pearance or profpe^lt ofany fuch thing ; nor,

in fad:, did it come to pafs, till many hun-

dreds of years afier his death ; nay, not till

many hundreds of years alter his hiftory was

tranllated and known all over the world.

They (Illmaels Ions) were doubtlefs nume-
rous in AIo/?is [ime ; but yet the Midianites^

and other foijs of Abraha?n by Keturah^

were, in all probabiliLy, then n:kuch more

* Part I. lib. ii. c. 32.

I Nay, fome add, that their tribss arc ftill twelve.

numerous
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numerous and powerful in Arabia than they.

It is evident froni the journeying of the

children of Ifrael, that they had not then

fpread over that part of the defert, which

they have fince filled, and polTcfs to this

day. T\\tMidianites2ind Anmlekites v^^xt m
that neighbourhood ; but no IJhmaelites are

fo much as heard of : nay, Jeremiah gives

us plainly to underftand, that no mortal

dwelt in that defert at that time (ch. ii. 6.) :

he exprefly calls it a iaiid ivbicb no mail pajjed

through, ajjd where no 772an dii'elt. It is plain

then, that the fons of Ijlvnael were nothing

like fo numerous then, as they have been

iince; nor was it poflible, that they fhould in

fo fhort a time : nor was it poffible, that any

thing but Providence could forefee that im-
menfe grandeur and increafe, to which they

are fincefwoln.

That they fliould be at enmity with all

the world, and yet grow great, was a pro-

blem, the mofl oppofite to all the rules and

principles of human politics, that could be

imagined : and therefore no wife man, at leall

no man whofe very being depended upon
the reputation of his wifdom (w^iich was the

cafe of Mofes), would rifque the utter ruin

both of himfelf and charad:er, by pronounce-

ing fo ftrange a feeming abfurdity and con-

tradiction, from any other motive than the

irrefiAible influence of divine infpiration

:

Iv 3 '^Ipeciallv:
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efpecially fince that predidion related to a

people with whom he had nothing to do,

and for whom he could have no concern
j

nay, a predidion which muft, in its own na-

ture, be exceedingly difagreeable to that proud
feliifli nation, with whom he had to do 1

inafmuch as the promife to IJhmael did, in

point of that worldly grandeur, which they

had fo much at heart, evidently rival,

if not exceed, that given to their father Ifaac :

and we may imagine, how ill they could

bear fuch a preference, who could as little

bear even any partition of the lignal provi-

dence, and diftinguiihed favour of God, as

their mother could, that IJhmael fhould fhare

the inheritance with Ifaac \ and were as ready

to cry out with her, Cafi out this hond-wo-

tnan, and herfon ; for thefon of this bond-wo-

manfJdall not be heir with myfon.

Pis-
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Dissertation V,

Of Circtimcifiaji,

^MWM N ^^^ X vlith chapter of Genefis^ God

^^I iy affures Abraham^ that he will eTta«

.?^^g blifli his covenant with him, and
ffi^ his feed ; that he fhall be 2i father

of Many nations^ and that ki?2gs ffoall come out

of him ; that he will he a G o d to him, and to

his feed after him, and will give them the

land wherein he was then a ftranger, the

land of Canaan ; and, as a token of this co-

venant, circumcifion is inftituted, and flridly

injoined to be obferved, with regard to'

every male of his family, whether born in

it, or bought of a ftranger.

And he that is eight days oldfmil be cir-

cumcifed among you -, every man-child inyour

generations^ he that is horn in the houfe, or

bought imth money ^ of any flranger ivhich is

not of thy feed : and the undrcumcifed jnnn-

L 4 child,^
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child, nvhofe jiep ofhhforejkin is not circum-

ci/'edy that foul fiall be cut offfrom his people :

he hath broken my covenant,

I OBSERVED, in a late difTertation, with
whatinfinite wifdom AlmightyGoD confoun-

ded the language of mankind, at Babel, in

order to reduce them to the virtue and dif-

cipline of fmall feminaries ; to prevent the

growth of one univerfal empire, and, the

confequence of that; univerfal corruption.

And here, again, v/e fee the fame defign, far-

ther purfued, though in a fecondarj way.

A RITE, of a very flrange and fingular

nature, is here injoined, under the penalty

of utter excifion, to the whole family of one

man, whom it pleafed God to diflinguifli in

a very extraordinary manner by numerous
bleffings, and many fignal protections and

manifeftations of his providence. And, as

that family was very large, and made up of

a great variety of people of different coun-

tries, the neceflary confequence was, that,

as any of them went off from thence, they

carried whatever virtues or inflitutions they

had learned there, into their own houfes or

countries, or wherefoever the providence of

God conveyed them ; and, as fomething

would neceffarily be added, or diminiflied,-

or varied, in thefe inftitutions, from length

qf time, or the different difpofitions or degrees,

3 P?
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of underflanding, which ruled thofe who
had learned them 5 here was a new founda-

tion laid of new diftind:ions, to be difperfed

through the world, with a profped of much
piety and virtue diffufed through each. For,

inthe firft place, Abraham]omntytd with his

father, from Ur of the Chaldees^ to Haran ;

and, from Haran^ he journeyed to Canaan^

with his wife, his kinfman Lot^ and all the

fouls they had gotten in Haran : and to thefe

were afterwards added men-fervants and maid-
fervants from Egypt : and we find his family

was foon after fo numerous, that even when
Lot was divided from him, he had 318 fervants,

born in his houfe, able to bear arms ; nor

was his family wholly made up even of Chal-

deans and Egyptians ; for we learn from his

own words, that Eliezer of Damafcus was
his fteward ; and ftewards are feldom found

in great families, without feme dependents of
their own ; efpecially ftewards of Inch power
and credit as Eliezer^ who was heir apparent

to his mafler j and we know, that none are

lb ordinarily and naturally taken into favour

with fuch men, or indeed with any men, as

thofe of their own kindred and country ; and
to all thsfe were yet added men-fervants and
maid-lervants of the land of Canaan^ beftow'd

by Abimekch ; fo that Abrahams family was
made up of as great a variety of people, as

^ould well be coileded in that early age of
the world.

Now,
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Now, that Abraham was a good man, and
ftiidioQs to imprefs true piety and virtue upon
the minds of his houfhold, and that he adu-
ally did fo, we are affured by God himfelf;
Gen. ch. xviii. 19. For I know him ^faith

God), that he will command his children and
his hoiijhold after him-, and they Jhall keep the
way ofthe Lord., to do jiijiice andjudgment *.

And, indeed, it was fcarce poffible it

fnould be otherwife with fuch as dwelt long
in his family, under all the manifeftations of
divine mercy, vouchfafed to Abraham, and
under fuch a fteady and glorious example of
true faith, piety, and virtue in him. And

* There is reafon to believe, that the Je^s were originally,
and for a confiderable time after the eftablifliment of their
commonwealth, remarkably juft and honeft, though, it is cer-
tain, that, long before the deftrudion of their temple and po-
lity, as well as fmce, they have been remarkably otherwife.
All things degenerate in length of timej and no inftitutions
are proof againft wealth and vanity. Nor can any argument
be drawn, from their fubfequent corruptions, to the difad-
vantage of their primitive righteoufnefs. What the opinion of
the more candid and confidering heathen was concerning
them, I think, may be fairly collefted from the account Strabo
gives o[" them, /. xvi. He tells us, that Mofes was an Egyptian
prieft, who was mafter of one part of the country, and could
not bear the idolatry of his countrymen, who afcribed the
images of beafts to God, as the Gree' s did thofe of men ; that
to him the virtuous and religious reforted, whofe leacir he
became, and eflablilhed a confiderable empire, where Jerufalem:
now Ihnds j that his fucceilbrs long continued in his inflitu-
tions, and were truly religious and juft ; but afterwards dege-
nerated into fuperftitious, tyrannical, ^c.

we
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5ve find, that, in fad, his fon IJaac is the

moft perfed: charader among all the patri-

archs ', and his fervant, fent to fetch that

fon a wife, from among his own kindred, is

the moft accomphfhed inftance of fidehty, di-

ligence, true piety to Go d, and a firm con-

fidence in the immediate fuperintendence and
interpofition of his providence, that was ever

yet heard of, in a man of that charader:

and, as we have all the reafon in the world to

believe, that all the reft of his fons * and fer-

vants were as well, and as carefully, trained

up in true virtue, and the fear of God, as

thefe (as long as they continued with him),

how naturally and necefTarily moft true vir-

tue, and true religion, be diifufed among man-
kind, by their means, as they themfelves

were difperfed among mankind ! and they

could not fail to be fo difperfed, by the di-

fperfion of his fons j to all whom (except Ijh-

mae/j fent away under the refentment of his

* Notwithftanding the many imputations upon the Jrah
the defcendants of Abraham by Ijhmael, there are not wanting

many writers of note, who greatly celebrate their national juf-

tice, and jaflify the impolts they exart from caravans and
travellers, from the common right of all nations, to raife

tributes from goods and perfons trading and negotiating in

their country. So that fhey alfo may not unnaturally be allowed

to have learnt of their father Abraham to keep the way of the

Lord fo far, as to do jujiice and judgment, which are the

main points of that divine declaration concerning him, in the

xviiith ch. of Gen. See laRoque, p. 94, 95. And that they ftill

letain the hofpitable fpirit of their father Abraham in a very
eminent degree, is fully confirmed to us by the fame author,

p. 1 20, bV.

^ :-. wifb),
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wife), the text fays, be gave gifts ; and wc
know that men and maid-fervants were the

chief gifts of that age. And as Ifaac and IJk-

mael had a good underflanding with one ano-

ther after this (for we find they affifted toge-

ther at their father's funeral), the goodnefs of

Ifaac ^ charader leaves no doubt but that he
gave his brother a proper portion of his fa-

ther's fubftance : nay, there is no doubt but

that Abraham himfeif did fo, after Sarahs
death, if not fooner, as a fon fo tenderly loved.

And indeed 'tis fcarcely pofTible, that Tfimael

could otherwife become fo early great, as to

have twelve fons, princes.

From all which we may fairly conclude,

that, even in this refped, that glorious pro-

mife and privilege, conferred upon Abraham
by Almighty God, was alfo fulfilled in a

lower way \ that in him all the nations, of the

earth fiould be blejjed.

Having thus prepared the way, the

bufinefs of the following dillertation fhall be,

to fhew,

Firft^ That circumcifion could obtain

among mankind, no otherwife than by divine

inllitution.

Secondly^ To inquire into the reafons of

that inflitution.

And
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And thirdlyy To anfwer the objedions

raifed on this head.

And, lirfl:, that circumcifion could no

otherwife obtain among mankind, than from

divine infiitution, appears from the plainell

reafoning in the world, becaufe fo painful

and fo inconvenient a rite, and, in fome cafes

(as that of Abraham) fo dangerous *, which
had

* A late ingenious writer hath, in his letter to Y)x. Water-

land, treated this rite of circumcifion as exceedingly dangerous

in all cafes (fupporting the opinion of a lefs confiderable wri-

ter againft Revelation in that point) ; and confequently fuch as

cannot reafonably be prefumed to be originally derived froni

divine inftitution ; from the command of a good and a

merciful God. Now, as a very learned anfwer hath lately beea

publilhed to this part of that letter, 1 beg leave to lay before

the reader a (hort abftraft of that controverfy.

This gentleman (the letter-writer) grounds his judgment
upon quotations from Spencer and Lightfoote, both whom his

adverfary affirms him to have mifquoted and mifreprefented j

as they alfo miftook and mifreprefented the Jenvijh authorities,

/rom whence they quoted. Spencer quotes Maimonides as pro-

nouncing, that circumcifion was not as a Jlight hurt of the leg^

or burning of the arm. Sec. but fo dangerous, that it ijcas ?zot

fometimes to be undergone ivithout hazard of life. Now thefe

lall words, not to be fometimes undergone ^jjithout hazard of
life, are found to be Spencer % own addition, without any
foundation from Maimonides : and the author of the letter to

Dr. Waterland ftath changed fometimes hazard into fome ha-
zard, as if this operation were alwayc attended with fome ha-

zard of life ; which Spencer doth not fay, ncr could fay with
truth, experience being full againlt him.

Again, that ingenious letter writer concludes a rote in that

letter with thefe words : If the firfl, fecond, thirdfonjhould

die by circumfifion, thofe that ivere born after, njjere not circum-

cifed i andyet Ifraelites in all refpeSis j priefli in all refpeils,

Lightf. vol. 2. p. 760. Nov/
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had no foundation either in reafon, or nature,

or neceffity, or the intereft of any particular

fet of Tiien, could never obtain in any nation,

but from the injundlion of fome high and irre-

iiftible authority ; and fuch only, in the pre-

fent cafe, could be the authority of Goe>.
And, in general, the fame reafoning with

which 1 demonflrated facrifices to be of

Now the words, Ifraelitesin allrefpeSis, and priefls in all

refpeSls, tho' feemingly quoted from Lightfoote, his anfwerer

affirms not to be foand in Lightfoote : but in this he is greatly

miftaken ; for they are the very words of Lightfoote. However,
the learned anfwerer produces feveral quotations from the

Jevjijh writings, full to the point, that no uncircumcifed priell

was allowed amongll them ; though, I think, we are little

concerned to defend any of their allowances or ordinances

contrary to the law ofGo d.

The letter-writer alfo quotes Lightfoote thus : Lightfoote in-

for7ns us, that the frequent mortality it (/. e. circumcifion) occa-

fioned, produced aJiandinglaxv, that ixjhen anyperJon had lojl three

childrenfucce]]l<vely by the operation, he <iuas excufedfrom circum-

cifing the refl. Now Lightfoote fays not a word of a ftanding

lanv, on this head: but fays, that if the firll, feccnd, third

fon fliould die by circumcifion, thofe that were born after

were not circumcifed : but in this, I think, the learned an-

fwerer proves him' to be miftaken ; in challenging him, at the

fame time, to produce any inftance of fuch mortality occa-

fioned by circumcifion. There is indeed an inftance of a woman
who loft two children after circumcifion : but then thofe chil-

dren were dangeroufiy ill at the time of the operation, and

in all probability would have died without it ; and, as to the

point of uncircumciled Ifraelites and Pnejls, it is certain the

law of G o D allowed no fuch : and t:hofeexpreifions, this learned

writer infifts, were either figurative, or meant only of a fecond

circumcifion, not required by the law of God; a rabbinical

and fuperftitious folly, which we are no way concerned to

defend. See this matter more at large, in an anfwer to the

letter, to Dr. V/aterland in relation to circumcifion, ^c.
London^ printed for John Cronunfeld, at the Rijlng-Sun, in

^i. PauTs Church-yard.

divine
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divine inilitution, will hold full as ftrong

here.

First, becaufe there could be no prieft-

craft in the cafe j for we read of no fuch

thing as a priefl of the race of Abrahajn for

400 years after this inftitution ; nor had

priefts any emolument from this rite, nor

was it their peculiar bulinefs. And,

In the next place, I believe it will be

allowed, that cruelty, /. e. unneceffary pain'

to ourfelves, and our children, hath as little

foundation in nature, as cruelty to the crea-

tures ! And therefore nothing but the fame

authority which eftabliihed one, could efta-

blifli both.

The Egyptians^ indeed, pretended to prac-

tife this rite from no other principle but that

of cleanlinefs, as Herodotus alTures us : and

pofTibly they might, by that time, have fo

utterly loft all memorial of the true origin

of this rite, as to know no other reafon why
they pradlifed it; but, at the fame time, any

man of common capacity cannot but fee,

that could never be the true reafon of the

inftitution, ftnce 'tis evident to a demon-
firatipn, that they might be as perfed:ly

clean to all intents and purpofes, without

this rite, as with' it ^ and it is abfurd to fup-

petfe, that any man, of common fenfe, (hould

undergo'
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undergo pain or hazard himfelf, or force

the fame ijoconvenience upon his pofterity,

for any end, which could be as fully and

perfed:ly attained without thofe evils ; and

therefore this pretence is utterly idle and

abfurd.

Others have fuppofed, that this rite Was
inllituted, for prevention of difeafes inci-

dent to that part of the body j as others

think the part cut off inconvenient, in thofe

countries where this prad:ice prevailed.

In anfwer to thefe, I readily agree with

the enemies of Revelation, that God makes

nothing in vain^ much le/s what requires cut-

ti?ig off: and whenever thefe objed:ors fliall

prove, that any nation under heaven ever

had their nails regularly pared away, to pre-

vent whitloesi or their jugular glands regu-*

larly cut out, to prevent quinlies ; or their

nofes conftantly cut off at eight days old,

to prevent polypus's; it will then be time

enough to enter into a ferious confutation

of fuch fenfclefs fuppofitions. And there-

fore it being demonftrable, that this prac-

tice could have no foindation, either in

reafon, or nature, or neceflity, or intereft,:

there is nothing to which it can be referred^

but the appointment of Almighty G o D.

I PRO-<
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I PROCEED therefore, in the fecond
place, to inquire into the reafons of that

inftitution.

And doubtlefsone reafbn of it was, to be
at once atrial oi Abraha?7is faith, and a proof

of the covenant then entered into with hira.

For fince Abraham was to be the father

of the faithful, the moft eminent example of
truft and confidence in the promifes of Goo,
tho' all human appearances and probabilities

were full againfl him; an example, which
was to extend to all, future ages! how other-

wife could that example be made fo effedual,

for our imitation and in ft ruction, as by con-

veying a certain memorial of it down to all

ages? fuch a memorial, as (hould exhibit

him lieady and refolved under the fevere/l

trials, and^ conftantly and glorioufly trium-

phant, and rewarded afterwards. And that

this was one plain intention of that rite, is,

I think, very reafonably to be inferred,

fi'om thefe words, Ge?i. xvii. ti. And ye

fkall circumcife thefefi of your foreskin: and
it fhall be a token of the covenant betwixt me
and you: And again, verfe 13. He that U
born in thy houfe, and he that is bought with
thy money ^ muji needs be circumcifed: and
my covena7it fhall be in your

fiefl:> for an
tverlafting covena?2t. And Ta£iti/Sj wh6hath
Vol II. M vented
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vented many fallTioods and abfurdities con-

cerning the yews, yet plainly faw the reafon

of their circumcifion, thus far, viz. That
they ufed it as a mark to be diftinguifhed

from other people * ; and MoJ'es's account

of the origin of this rite is the only

account of it confident with common feniei

from whence it is eafy to obferve, that it was

inftituted to feparate a particular race of men
from the reft, for the prefervation of true

religion j and to be a perpetual memorial of

that feparation j to be a perpetual memorial

of that covenant into which God then en-

tered with Abraham^ upon a very fmgular

occafion. The plain account of it flands

thus:

Abraham had a folemn promife

of a fon from Almighty God: the bleffing

was long deferred ; at laft, granted by a bond-

woman : and that fon, fome few years after

he was given, when his father had now
fixed his heart and his hopes upon him, ap-

parently given up for loft ! and exprelly

refufed to be his heir. He is now again

promifed another fon by his wife; and the

next moment compelled to pradife a rite,

which, in all human probability, muft defeat

* Circumcidere genitalia infiituere, tit dii'erjitate nofcantur.

that
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that promife; and yet he obeys inftantly *•

How glorious an example is this ! And how
admirably are all the circumftances of this

inftitution fitted, to perpetuate the memory
of it, with all his pofterity! to make it me-
morable and illuftrious to thewhole earth

!

With what wifdom Ahrahatns family

was conliituted of various nations to this

very end, and they, with his children, di--

fperfed into various regions of the earth, I

already obferved, in the introdudion to this

difcourfe : and lince he himfelf had, by the

peculiar appointment of Almighty God, tra-

verfed a great part of the then known world,

* The danger Abraham underwent in that operation, at

that advanced age, and the very indecency of it in a man of
his years and dignity, are in the place of ten thoufand proofs,

that it was forced upon him! And nothing, but the irrefiflible

authority of Go d could be a fufficient force in thofe circum-

ftances. Theodotush verfes upon this fubjeft (quoted by Eu'
febius, Ei>an. Prapar. I. ix. c. 2 2.) carry their own evidence v/ith

them : he tells us, that Abrahatn readily executed, becaufe God
himfelf coffimanded. The intelligent reader will, I doubt not,

thank me for four antient Greek verfes upon this fubjed, in

my judgment, not unworthy the Homeric age.

"Of ToQ" iiiirrdrfiiii l^nyctyz Jlo'/A'ifiaJ.y.,

AvTo< drr' apctvoSsC KiMnr' a/iDot. 'yra.v]! c/jv o)ko>

'Afs^^Sf S'i T-.TUK7AI, iTTti GtOf clvTOi ici'TTi.

In Englijh thus : Who formerly led forth di'vine Abraham />j;wr

out of his fixwi country, the fame commanded the man ivith his

nvhole hoife, from hea'ven, to circumcife the flcfh of theirfore
skin. He executed: it nvai feadily done, becaufe God hirrfelf

faid it Jhoiild be done.

M 2 before
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before this time, under the fulleft evidence

of the divine protedion, attending him
where-ever he went, th6 difperfion of his

family afterwards (many of whom were eye-

witneffcs of the divine favours to him, and

all the males of them .carrying about them
the fure marks of his M a K e r's covenant with

him *) could not hut diffufe a thorough per-

fualion of God's manifold mercies, and gra-

cious promiies, to Abraham^ into many remote

regions of the earth ; and convey both the

memory of thole mercies, and the piety

which they themfelves hnd derived from his

influence, to their children : and by thefe

means, an extenfive and lively memorial of

God's providence, and fure interpofition in

the government of the world, was long pro-

pagated and preferved in the world ; for the

impreflions of piety and virtue on the minds

of men muft be in proportion to the fignal

force with which thofe impreffions are made,

and the frequency with which they are re-

peated. And lince God himfelf forefaw,

that thefe impreffions would be effedually

made by Abraham upon his whole family

and poflerity, and when, at the fame time.

* A candid man fhould, methinks, be little at a lofs to ac-

count for the origin of circumcifion among other nations,

\\f}\ex\ Abraham had fo many hundreds of fervants, of different

nation", circumcifed at once in his houfe ; and, in all proba-

bility, many thoufands even in his own houfe before his death ;

Ki fay nothing of his many fons, arid fons fons.

they
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J

they were attended with fo diftinguiilied a

feal of the divine covenant, it was hardly

potlible, but that they mufl long be propa-

gated and preferved in the world.

Besides all this, the covenant made with

Abraljamy was fitted to raife, and to fix, the

attention of all mankind. It was a covenant

of univerfal concern ; all the nations of the

earth were to be blcjjed in him * : and moil

regions of the then known world had men
of their own nation, men of credit and vera-

city, to atteft the truth and certainty of

this covenant to them. And therefore

both curiofity and intered would naturally

excite men to attend to this matter, and to

examine it with care ^ and the careful exa-,

mination of fuch truths, as men find it their

interefi: to embrace, feldom fails to end in

convidion.

And whoever confiders how fignally and

univerfally the fame of Abraham hath been,

from the earlieft times, and flill is, extended

over all the eaft, will have no reafon to

* If we may believe the bed accounts of antiquity Abra-

ham was (as fliall be (hewn hereafter] the great inilrument, in

the hand of God, of difTufing true religion and wifdom over

the moft: eminent regions of the world tJien known ; and

the natural propagation and dilperuon of tlicfe blcHings over

the earth mr.de him very properly a blcfiing to all the nationb

of the Cirr.h

M 3 bdi^vs
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believe this a light or a groundlefs fpccu-

lation.

Another reafon why this rite was in-

fiituted, was to be an emblem to the people

of God, of true purity, and a difregard of

fenfual enjoyments -, that they fhould renounce

every thing that had no other ufe, in the

degeneracy of our nature, but to cherifh the

deiufions of fenfe, and leave our appetites

lefs in our power j a document which men,
skiird in the knowlege of nature, will find

to be fufficiently implied in this inflitution.

Hence it is, that Mo/es (in the xth chapter

of Deuteronomy) commands the children of

JJrael to circumcife their hearts : and in the

xxxth chapter of the fame book, among many
other bleiiings promifed to obedience, he

adds this alfoj And the Lord thy God will

circumcife thy hearty and the heart of thy feed,,

to love the Lord thy God with all thine hearty

and with all thy foul, that thou mayeft live.

And the ilyle of all the Scriptures, both of

the Old and New Teftament, is in the fame
analogy; plainly implying this rite to be an

emblem of fpiritual purity.

But doubtlefs the main reafon of this in-

ftitution was, to feparate a peculiar people to

the feivice of God, by fuch a diflindlion, as

Ihould demonllrate itfelf to be of divine ori-

ginal, as being no otherwife to be accounted

3 fo^i
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fdr-, and, in that demonftration, be a per-

petual, a living, and an irreiiftible proof of
his covenant with Abraham. And fuch a

proof it is, as hath confounded the whole
infidel world, from the days of Julian the

apoftate emperor, to this day ; and will con-

tinue to do fo to the day of judgment ; fuch

a proof as infidels have been called upon,

challenged, provoked to confute*: and
whether they have confuted it, will be bell

feen by all the objed:ions, which their im-
potence hath hitherto raifed, with any co-

lour of reafon, againft it.

And all thefe feem to be principally-

founded upon the fuggeftions of Sir John
Marjham, a very learned man of the lail

age; from whom fome late writers, whom I

will not prefume to pronounce very unlearned,

have tranfcribed without fcrutiny ; and, in

the natural and unhappy confequence of

fuch negligence, retaled without truth. And
therefore, leaving thefe fecondary objectors

to fuch as are at leifure from matters of

more importance, I fliall examine the

grounds of this gentleman's conjecftures ; and
content myfelf with demon ft rating them ta

be very ill founded.

* S^LeJ!ie''s m.ethod with the dciUs, and the defenci° of ii.

M 4 ^'^
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I N the firft place, then, he tells * us, that

Abraham was not circumcifed, when he
went into Egypt, nor in more than 20 years

after
J that his pofterity were circumcifed

both before their defcent into Egypt^ and
during their continuance there ; but were
not circumcifed for 40 years after, as long as

Mofes lived, till Jofhua caufed them to be
circumcifed; and that Gop approved the

adion, faying (JgJJj. v. 9. ), This day have I
rolled away the reproach of Egypt from off
you. Frorn hence 'tis inferred (not indeed by
this learned author himfelf, tho' he did every

thing but make the inference), that this infti-

tution had fome peculiar regard to Egypt^ as

if it were only pradtifed by the children of

Jfraely \o make them more agreeable to the

Egyptians, whilft they were among ft them;
and therefore negledted, as foon as they

were feparated from them.

The anfwer to this infinuation is ob*
vious: If this rite were pradifed only in

compliment to the Egyptians, how came it

to be pra6tifed by the people of Goq,
upon their entrance into Canaan^ when they
were vvholly feparated from the Egyptians,

and had nothing more to do with them ?

This
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This then is a groundlefs fuggeflion, it being
.

demonftrable, that this could not be the rea-

fon, why that rite was omitted in the wil-

dernefs, becaufe, if it were, the reafon would
be much ftronger, why it fhould be omitted

in Judea. The true reafon, then, of the

omiffion of this rite in the wildernefs, feems

plainly to be this ; becaufe they were then

in a ftate of perpetual wandering; which
would make this pradice not only very

troublefome, but very dangerous j lince it

is known, that wounds demand reft; and
fuch perpetual difquiet, and the frequent

deaths confequent to it, would be not only

a new, but a conftant, and, in truth, a more
juftifiable, fource of complaint againft God,
and their leader; and would, at the fame time^

of neceflity deftroy a great number of thofe

very men, whofe fwords were to fubdue the

promifed land. And as this reafon carries

its own evidence with it, I think it may alfo

be, in fome meafure, colled:ed from the fifth

chapter of Jojloiia^ at the fifth and fixth

verfes ; Now all the people that came out were
circumcifed ; but all the people that were born

in the wildernefs by the way^ as they came
forth out of Egypt, them they had not cir-

cumcifed : for the children of Ifrael walked

Jorty years in the wildo'Jtefs^ till^ &c. It feemed
good therefore to Almighty God to fufpend
this rite, in that unfetded fojourning Hate,

till the inlknt of their entrance into the

land
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land of Canaan^ /. e, till he placed them in

the midft of their enemies : and there they

were circumcifed, not by the order of

yojhua, as it is infinuated in the objection,

but by the exprefs command of God him-
felf; to let them fee, that they were under

his immediate protedion; for the greateft

part of their men of war was by this

means utterly difqualified for battle, for

feveral days; and if their enemies had come
upon them in that condition, they muft have

been deflroyed. And what could hinder their

enemies from deftroying them, but the im-
mediate protection of Providence ? And this

circumftance is ( notwithflanding the im-

preffions of terror, which G o d's fignal dry-

ing up of Jordan before the children of

Ifrael had made upon the neighbour-nations)

a demon ftration, that the obfervance of this

rite, at that time, could only be in obe-

dience to the divine command j becaufe

otherwife no captain of common fenfe

would injoin it at that time; fmce fuch an

injundlion, without the immediate appoint-

ment and protection of Almighty God,
would be, in effed:, to give up himfelf, and

his people, at once, into the power of their

enemies : nor would a people fo obftinate

as they were, obey him, without a full af-

iurancc of fuch a commaivi.

Nav5?
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Now this rite being pra<ftifed at this time,

upon men in miaturity, under the exprefs

declaration of a command from G o p, every

fingle man that received it, was a competent

judge whether it was actually commanded
by God (and what elfe could oblige them
to fubmit to it, in that imminent and imme-
diate article of danger, is unimaginable) j and
confequently they were competent witnefles

to their children, that it was fo commanded.
So that the rite was now renewed, with more
evidence of divine authority, than even in the

original inftitution of it, to Abraham. And
this I take to be the true comment upon that

command from God to Jofhua ( which hath

been fo much controverted by men of learn-

ing), Jojh, ch. v. 2. At that time the Lord
faid unto Jofhua, Make thee Jljarp knives^ and
circiimcife again the children of Ifrael afecond
time\ that is. Let this inftitution be now
publicly and folemnly renewed upon you;
well knowing, that after fo folemn a renewal

of it, in thofe circumftances, it could never

become a doubt amongft them- whether this

rite were of divine inftitution.

But 'tis urged, that God himfelf tells them,

that he had now rolled away the reproach of
Egypt/ri?;;^ off'them j from whence 'tis inferred,

that incircumcifion was reproachful among
the Egyptians. I anfwer. That, pofTiblv,
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it might J
but yet, that, by no means, fol-

lows from thofe words j for the reproach of
Egypt may as well lignify what was reproach-

ful to the Egyptians themfelves, as what was
reproachful in their efleem. To illuftrate

this by one inftance, among a great number
that might be offered : In the xxxift chapter

of Jeremiah, ver. 19. Ephraim is introduced

lamenting in this manner ; / iiaas ajhamed, yea^

even confounded, becaufe I did bear the re^

proach of my youth. Here the reproach of his

youth is plainly the reproach to which that

youth wa3 expofed, the reproach which it had

deferved. And may not the reproach of Egypt

be interpreted, in the fame analogy, the re-

proach to which Egypt was expofed, the re-

proach which Egypt had deferved ? And we
know, that incircumcifion was that with

which the yews reproached other nations.

Again, it is evident, that the children of

Jfraely invading Canaan from Egypt, mull

be confidered by the Canaanites as Egyptians
j

as a race of men who had dwelt in England

for four hundred years, if they were to in-

vade France, would undoubtedly be confi-

dered by the French, as Etiglifimen, Now we
know, that nothing could be more reproach-

ful to the children of IJrael, than to be called

by the name of any other people, efpecially

that people whom they now moft of all, and

veryjuflly, detelled, viz, \}i\<t Egyptians ',2S\^

therefore.
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therefore, when God had fixed fuch a mark
upon them, as would certainly diftinguifh

them from the people of Egypt, what could

be a more natural refled:ion, on that occafion,

than to tell them, that he had now taktn off

the reproach of Egypt from them, /'. e. that

they (hould now no longer fufter under the

imputation of being fugitive and vagabond

Egyptians^

But 'tis urged, by the learned man already

mentioned, that the Egyptians ufed this rite

of circumcifion from the begining.

He fays fo indeed 3 but the queftion is. How
he proves it ? And, in truth, he does not fo

much as pretend to prove it, otherwife than

by the teftimony of two Greek hiftorians,

who exprefly fay fo, Herodotus and Diodo--

rus. Now, to prove it by the tellimony of
Herodotus, is to prove it by the teftimony of
an hiftorian owned to be fabulous, even by
the writers of his own country j

* who wrote
his hiftory about 1000 years after Mofes-,

and an hiftorian from a country, which did

not fo much as know the ufe of letters + till

iix hundred years after Mofes , and had,

confefTedly, no record or monument of

* Vid. Jofeph. contra Apion. Diod. Sicul. lib. i.

-J-
Sir iraac Newton's chrcnolog/.

karniing
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learning amongft them, even when he wrote,

'Tis plain then, this author can have no

credit from any knowlege of his own, or

records of his own country j and therefore

what he fays upon this head can only reft

upon the credit of the Egyptians, who told

him fo ; that is, upon the credit of thofe very

men, who told him *, that, from their firft

king, to Sethon the prieft of Vulcan^ there had

pafl'ed 1 1,^40 years J that, in thatfpace, there

had pad juft 341 generations, and juft 341
high-priells, and juft 341 kings j and that^

in that time, the fun rofe twice where it now
fets, and fet twice where it now rifes ; and all-

this, without caufing any fort of change in

Egypt ^ either with regard to the earth, or the

river, or health, or death ; the very fame men,

who alfo told him,
-f-

that from Dionufo's ta

A?nafis, was, 15,000 years j and that they

fpoke this from certain knowlege, becaufc

they conftantly made exad: computations of

time. And therefore the fum of Sir John Mar-

fiiam% argument, from Herodotus^ is this:

The Egvptians undoubtedly ufed circum-

cifion from the beginning, becaufe a lying

hiflorian tells us fo, upon the credit of the

mod (jiamelefs, notorious, abandoned lyers,

that ever were heard of in the world.

* Herod, lib. ii. cd. Lond. p. 144, 145.

\ Ibid, p. 146.

And,
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And, befides all this, it is, I think, fuffi-

ciently demonftrable, that the Egyptians had

not circumcifion from the begining. For

the Colchians (i. e. the Cafduhim of Mofes)

are allowed to be a colony of the Egyptians j

and the Philijiim are the defcendants of the

Colchians, as Mofes affirms, and Bochart

proves (and the learned Dr. Patrick is of the

fame opinion). Now, the Philiftim (i. e. the

Philiftines) were not circumcifed. The fons

were not circumcifed j and fhall we believe

the fathers were ? 'Tis true, the Colchians

were circumcifed in the time of Herodotus-,

and nothing is more natural than for colonies

to derive cufloms and manners from their

mother country : but, I think, it is very

evident, that they were not circumcifed when
they firft left Egypt (for then the Philifiines

would have been circumxifed) : confequently,

that rite was then unknown in Egypt.

Besides, Herodotus tells us, that the

Syria?2Sj and they who live about the river

Thermodoon and Parthenlus, and their neigh-

bours the Macrones, had but very lately

[vgwe'] learnt this rite, from the Colchians.

Had this rite always obtained among the CoU
chians^ or as early as the age oiAbraham^ me-
thinks, their example, or authority, or inter-

courfe, or all together, might more naturally

have influenced or infedled their iiei2;hbours

: iinewhat
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fomewhat fooner j might have operated upon

their near neighbours in lefs time than fifteen

hundred years.

But, It feems, the fame Herodotus tells us

* alfo, that the PLwfiicians and Syrians, who
inhabit Falefiine, confeffed that they learnt

circumcifion from the Egyptians, And pof-

fibly he might have heard fo^ and what

then ? He fays the Fhceniciam learned it from

the Egyptians. Sanchoniatho fays, they learnt

it from Saturn (/. e. as good critics have

made it very probable, from Abrahatn). Which
fhall we believe in this cafe ? Shall we believe

Herodotus, who knew nothing of the P/6^-

niciafisf or Sanchoniatho, who was well ac-

quainted with them ?

B E SI D E s, the Phoenicians -f- were originally

Idumea?2S, as Ammonim affirms. No w the

Idiimeans, beyond all queftion, had circum-

eifion, not from the Egyptians, but from Edom,

But Herodotus tells us, that the Syriizfis^

who inhabit Palejiifie, confeffed, that they

learnt circumcifion from the Egyptians -, and,

poflibly, they did confefs this in his time

:

but the queiiion is, Who thefe were ? Now
Sir Ifaac Newton hath fhewn (nor is this

* Ibid. p. 127.

-f-
Others think the Je-ivs were now known by the name of

PhccnicianS. See Bochart. Thai, 1. iv. C 34.

among
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among his fingularities), that Htr-cdotus was
contemporary with Nehemiah [Hehicus
places him a Httleearher, viz. in the time of

the captivity) : and every one knows, that the

yews were then only rebuilding the city of

yerufalem ; and that tlie people who inha-

bited Faleftine at that time, were not y^i:'^,

but a mongrel race, fettled there by Salama^

nafar^ when the ten tribes were carried away
into captivity ; a race of men, who were at

mortal enmity with the yews ; and doubt-

lefs would rather afcribe the origin of any of

their cuftoms to any nation under heaven,

than to that nation, whom they detefted above

all others ! And no man ofcommon fenfe, who
knows any thing of the yews^ and how much
they glory, and ever have gloried, in their i-^-

thcvAbraham^ will ever believe, that any one

of them, from the foundation of the world,

ever owned or imagined this rite derived to them
otherwife than from him; or from him, other-

wife than by the exprefs command of G o d :

^and therefore the learned man above-men-

tioned canfurely derive but litde honour from

an Opinion fupported by fuch tefLimony.

* That circumcifion was divinely inftituted, appears (I

think) to a demonftration, even from the fuperllition of the

Egyptians. They paid an unconnmon Veneration to a certain

kind of ape amonglt them, who wanted the prepuce, upon a

firm perfuafion, that this was owing to the immediate ap-

pointment of Almighty God. What can be more clearly im-

plied in this, than a fir n perfuafion, that circumcifion was
originally of divine inftitution ?

Vol. II. N Bjir
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But it is further urged, that Diodorus Si-

cuius * alfo fays, that the 'Jews were a colony

from the Egyptians, and learnt circumcifion

from them.

It is owned, he does j but then it muft al-

fo be owned, on the other hand, that he ex-

prefly reports this upon the credit of the Egyp-
tians themfelves, who never yet ftuck at

any fidlion or falfhood, how Shocking and
monftrous foever, which they imagined

could aggrandize their nation j and, as they

were fufficiently infamous on this fcore, long

h^^oxQ Diodorus was acquainted with them,

fo it is certain, that they had in no degree

recovered their credit in his time j but were
rather much improved in lying, as Sir Ifaac

A^^w/(j« veryjudiciouflyobferves : and therefore

this teftiniony, being upon the fame foundation

with that of Herodotus, deferves juft the fame
regard, i. e. juft the lame contempt.

Besides, it being notorious, that thejews
came out from Egypt, what could be more
natural, in the eftimation of any hiftorian,

who knew this, without knowing the cir-

cumftances of their living there, as a diftindt

people, and their departure thence, under the

manifeft protection ofG o d, than to conclude,

* L. i. p. 17.

that
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that they were an Egyptian! colony ? And,
being fo deemed, whatever inll:itutions they

were found to obferve, in common vJithEgypf,

would very naturally be judged to be derived

from thence : and it is undeniable, that Strabo

judged it thus ; for, fpeaking of the practice

of circumcilion peculiar to the Egyptiam
* he adds, which the Jews do, by their law,

who were antiently Egyptians,

But, it feems, Philo defends this rite of

his religion, from the pradiice of the Egyp-
tians^ a great and wife nation ; but fays not

one word of its being derived to them from
the Jews.

Thx\t is, Philo, a wife man (a man of

the world), who had confiderable tranfadions

with the heathen world, defended this rite

of his religion in fuch a manner, as would
bring morl credit to that pradice, and, at the

fame time, give no offence to thofe he dealt

with J
v^'hereas, had he infilled upon this

rite's being derived to the Egyptians from
the Je%t}S^ he had offended the heathen world,

without bringing any advantage, either to his

country, or the rite he would defend; which

would, perhaps, be lefs reverenced, if it

were believed to be originally theirs,

* He diftinguifnes two operations of this kind, in ufe with

the Egyptians, circumcifion of the males, and excifion of the

females.

N 2 Besides,
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Besides, Pbilo, perhaps, knew little of

the true origin of this rite among the Egyp-

tians : it might have been derived from Jo-

feph (as the Jews generally believe it was)

;

it might have been derived from Ijhmael, or

the fons of Ketiirah : perhaps, he did not

know hovv' it was derived ; or, if he did, he

did not care to tell. And furely it will always

be found a very weak and injudicious way,

to attempt to overthrow any trudi, by ar-

gumentsdravv'D from the ignorance, or pruden-

tial f.lence, of its defenders, from whence no-

thing can be inferred to its difadvantage.

In the laft place, 'tis objeded, that Jofe-

phuSy quoting the teftimony of Herodotus

againft j^pion^ owns that the '^eivs did cir-

cumcife \ but makes no objedtion to that hifto-

rian's account of the origin of this rite.

In anfvNcr to this, I cannot but obferve

with concern, that I never faw a lets candid

reprefentaiion of any point than this. Would
not any man, that heard the objedion, believe

\k\2XApion\\^'^ charged the^^wi with having

learnt this rite from the Egyptians ? and that

Jofephus was flent under the charge, and,

confequently, in eftedt, owned it ? This is

certainly what any reader would apprehend,

at firft fight; and yet, upon inquiry, no-

thing in nature can be more injurious or in-

juft;
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juft ; for, In fad:, ^pio?i never objedleci any
fuch thing to him; and, confequently, Joje-
phtis had no occafion to anfwer an objedlioii

which had never been made to him.

The cafe was this ; Apicn, among other

caltnimie?, upbraided the 'Jeii^s with being

an obfciire and upftart race, unknown to

ih.t Greek hidorians *. In anfwer to this,

after yofephtis hath fufficicntly (liewn his

contempt of the Greeh^ their ignorance,

and the caufes of it
;

yet, to confute this

calumny of his adverfary, he proves from
quotations out of every one of the Greek

hiftorians of note, that the 'Jeivs were not

unknown to them ; and, after fome others,

he mentions Herodotus^ in this numnsr 3
-f-

Neither was Herodotus of Halicarnaffus ig7io^

rant of our nation j but fecms to have men-^

tionedthem after afafiion : and then proceeds

to quote that paffage from him, v/here" be

fays, that tbiC Syrians who inhabit Palej'h'ne,

learnt circumcilion from the Egyptiar7S.

Now, fays Jofephus^ the yeics are the only

inhabitants of P^/^y?/;/^, that circumcife ! and

from thence he infers, that Herodotus had

alfo heard of his nation, and made mentioi,!

of them.

* Y\^tJofeph. cont. Afton. 1. i. p. 1329. I33>- ^^it. Oxon.

f Ibid. p. 1345.

N 3 The
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The queflion was not, whether Herodotus

mentioned them right or wrong, but whether

he knew them, or mentioned them at all ?

The point in debate was, whether the Jews
were known to the Greek hiftorians j and

yojephus proves they were, becaufe they all

mentioned them : his bufinefs was not todif-

pute, whether they had given right accounts

of them ; but to prove, that they knew them :

and, v/hen that was once made out, Apions

calumny, that they were an objcure^ upfiart

race^ was fo far confuted. 'Jojepbus'^ dif-

pute was not v/ith Herodotus, but with Apion -,

confequently, his buiinefs was not to confute

Herodotus, but to confute Apion : and, when
he had confuted him, he had no more to do:

efpecially confidering that he had already

fully declared his fenfe in this point, in his

hiftory, to which he refers the reader, in the

introdudion to this difcourfe. But, at the

fame time, it is fufficiently infinuated in this

very palTage from Jojephus, that Herodotus,

tho' he had heard of the Jews (as Jofephus

erroneoufly concludes from that pafTage),

yet he knew little of them : he feetns to have

mentio?2ed us (fays he) after a faflnon j an

expreffion, which plainly implies, that Jo-
fephus had an utter contempt of his igno-

rance on this head (nay, it implies more -,

it implies, that Jofephus was under fome
doubt, v/hether they really were the people

which
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which Herodotus fpoke of). And, doubtlefs,

this v/as one reafon, v/hy he el fewhere
treats Herodotus as ail hiftorian of little cre-

dit even with his own countrymen 5 as in

fadl he was.

All the inference I would draw from

hence, is, that we fliould not haftily adopt

the opinions, even of men of great learning,

without weighing the reafons on which they

are built : neither fliould we adopt any

opinions of men, in oppoiition to the will of

God fufficiently revealed ; forafmuch as the

wifdom of men is fooliJJmefs with Gcd ; and

the moft refined and folid judgments they

ever yet made, weighed with the divine de-

clarations and deciiions in the Scriptures,

will, upon the balance, he found lighter thafi

'vanity.

But we are told by fome very ingenious

writers on the fide of irreligion, that the opi-

nion of circumcifion's being derived from
the Egyptians to the Jews^ is the more pro-

hable^ becaufe it was not till after the Lord
had ordered Mofes i72to Egypt, that the

Lord met him by the way in the inn, and
fought to kill him for not circumcifng his

child.

The force of the argument ftands thus :

Mofes is fent by God, to the children o'( If
N 4 rael.
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rael, to deliver them fromfervitude and cap-
tivity, by an high hand, by inflia:ing cala-
muies and judgments of various kinds, upon
the Egyptians ! and therefore, in order to
quahfy him for that employment, he obliged
him to execute a rite upon his Ion, which
was net to recommend him to the IfiaeUtes^
but to the Egyptians ; not to recommend
him to the Ifraelites, whom he was to afTem-
ble, to exhort, and to condud: ; but to re-
comm.end him to the Eg)ptians^ whom he
was to terrify, to afflidt, and to deftroy.
This is reafoning, I muft confefs, of a very
uncommon caft ; and, I frankly own, that
the man who fees the force of it, to the ad-
vantage of its author's caufe, hath a fagacity
very fuperior to any thing I can pretend to.
Now I fliould very naturally conclude, that
a fon of Abraham, who was fent to the fons
of Abraham, under the exprefs charader of
a meffenger from the God of Abraham, to
be their deliverer, leader, and law-f^iver
mud come very ill recommended Snder
every one of thofe characflers, if he were
found himfelf to live in an open negled:
of that inftitution, and open difobedience to

•

that command given by God himfelf to^^r^-
ham ; and that therefore there was an abfoiute
neceffity, that his fon fhouid be circumcifed.

But then I mufl own, that this is not
thinking freely ; becaufe it is thinking, as I

am
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am neceffarily tied down to think, from the

nature and reafon of things.

Thus far, I think, it is evident, that there

is no folid or juft foundation either from
antiquity, or the circumcifion of Mo/es's fon,

to believe that circumcifion had its rife among
thtEgyptia?is. And, befides all this, I think

it demonftrable from the Scripture, that it

was not known in Egypt, when Abraham
was there.

For we find, that when this rite was en-

joined him by Almighty God, about twenty

years after he left Egypt ^ he actually circum-

cifed every male in his houfe. Now we know,
that he brought men-fervants and maid-fer-

vants with him from Egypt : whether they

were prefents made to him (as was ufual in

thofe times), or purchafes made there^ by
him, is not fo clear from the text : the text

fays, he had them j but does not fay, how.
Now, I think, it cannot well be fuppofed,

that all thefe Egyptian men-fervants died

within twenty years, when the ordinary

period of life was, at leaft, an hundred years :

or, if we fuppofe, that they all died within

this period 5 we cannot well fuppofe, that

they all died without fome male iffue,

efpecially in fo prolific a family as that

oiAh'aham was : and yet, unlefs thefe two
flrangc fuppofitions are taken for granted,

it
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it is evident, that circumcifion was not

known in Egypf^ in Abraham's time ; be-

caufe every male of his houfe was circum-

cifed, when he himfelf was : confequently,

thofe Egyptian fervants, and their defcend-

ants, were then circumcifed alfo j which
could not be, if they had undergone that

rite before. Now the text fays, that Abra-

ham took Ifimael his fon, and all that were

born in his houfe^ and all that were bought

with his money ; and, left this ftiould not be

thought to take in his whole family, it adds,

every male among the men of Abraham's

houfe ; and circumcifed the flefh of their fore-

skiny in the felffame day as God had faid
unto him.

If it be asked, why circumcifion was or-

dained on the eighth day from the child's

birth ? I think, we may anfwer (without

pretending to know every reafon of this

circumftance, or precluding any), that an

obfervation of Ariflotle^ fufficiently juftifies

the wifdom of this appointment : he tells us

(in the feventh book of his hiftory of ani-

mals), that moft infants die before thefeventh

day \ and that for that reafon men gave them

names on that day^ as theit confiding more in

their health. * And we are told, that for this

reafon, in the kingdom ofGr^-^/BiVz/;? mAfrica^—
»

* Bojman'? account o^Guiney, p, 444.

parents
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parents make feafts on that dayj imagining,

that the infant is then paft its greateft dangers.

Had God appointed circumcilion earlier, the

ordinary mortaUty of children, from other

caufes, antecedent to this period, had infallibly

been imputed to this rite j and, had he defer-

red it much longer, the growing fondnefs of

parents would often delay, and perhaps, in

the end, defeat the inftitution.

It being now, I hope, fufficiently appa-

rent, that Abraham did not learn this rite

from the Egyptiam^ I beg leave to add another

oblervalion -, and that is, That this rite,

as it was pradiifed among the Jews, was, in

all probability, no rite among the Egyptians,

at ihe time of Mofes'?, birth. This, I think,

appears from the conduct and expreflions

of rharaoh's daughter, upon finding Mofes
in the ark. That he was then circum-

cifed, is out of all doubt ; becaufe he was
a goodly (that is, an hale, beautiful) child of

three months old : and that Pharaoh'^ daugh-
ter knew him to be fo, is, I think, fuffici-

ently evident from the v/ords of the text

;

(Exod. ch. ii. 6.) A^id when Jhe had opened

(the Englijh tranflation adds // j but // is not

in the original), 7/;^ /^zic the child -y and^ behold^

the babe wept ; and JJje had compajjion on him
and Jaid^ T'his is one of the Hebrew's chil-

dren. Take then the import of thefe words
(conlldered in the decency of the Scripture-

ftyle).
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flyle), added to the curiofity, natural, and

reafonable, and fach, I believe, as never was

left uniatislied on fuch an occafion ; and, I

think, we mufl fairly conclude, that this lady

knQwMoJes to be an Hebrew child by the fign

of circumcifion, which diftinguifhed the He-
brew children from thofe of the Egyptians.

Some indeed imagine, that Pharaoh's

daughter knew him to be an Hebrew child^

merely from finding him in the river; becaufe

her father had commanded all the male chil-

dren of the Hebrews to be thrown into the

river (£:^roJ. i. 2 2.) ; butlown, Ican'tfeethe

force of this argument ; becaufeF/'^r^o^ com-
manded all the male children of the Hebrews
to be drowned, therefore a child found in the

river, in a condition to be moft effedaally

preferved from drowning, was known, by
that mark, to be an Hebrew child.

Besides, whoever confiders the ftyle, in

which Pharaoh's daughter fpeaks of him,

mull: fee, that fhe knew his fex.

Since then it appears, that the Egyptians

were ftrangers to all circumcifion when Abra-

ham pradlifed this rite, and when the Col-

chiaiis came out from them, and to infant-

circumcifion when Mofes was born j the only

queftion now remaining, is. How they came

by it?

An©
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And all this is very clearly to be accounted

for, from the Scriptures, joined to the ac-

counts ofthe Greek hiftorians : Herodotus tells

us, that it was doubtful, v/hether the Egyp-
tians learned this rite from the Ethiopians^ or

the Ethiopians from them ; and Diodorus tells

us *, that the Egyptians learned their laws

and cuftoms from the Ethiopians : Herodotus

notes alfo, that there was a tradition, that the

antient Egypt was only that part of it, which
was then, and is now, known by the name of
Delta ; that all the reft of the country fo

called, belonged originally to Arabia and
Ethiopia. And nothing is more credible than

this, fince all kingdoms were originally very

fmall, and extended by degrees 5 and it is well

known, that the antient Ethiopia is part of
that country, fince known by the name of
Arabia. Indeed Strabo^ who wrote later, fup~

pofes its antient dimenfions to be much larger,

viz. from Syene to the Mediterranean : but

then he adds, that all the region on the left-

hand of the Nik\ that is, from thence to the

Sinus Arabia!s^ vjzsArabia ; and th2.t Helio-

polis was in Arabia. Now Mofes tells us,

in the xxvth chapter oiGenefis, \h2i\.IJImael'%

fons dwelt from Havilah unto Shur^ izhich is

L. ii.

before
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before Egypt. His wife was an EgyptiaUy

as v/as his mother ; and probably his Ions

matched there : and nothing is clearer from

the accounts of Scripture, joined to thofe of

heathen antiquity, as well as later writers,

than that his defcendants (in procefs of time)

poffefled themfelves of all the Arabia's^

"which comprehended Ethiopia^ and a great

part of the prefent Egypt (at leaft, fo far

poflefied themfelves of them, that the other

nations, v/ho were originally mixed wich

them, werefwallowedup in theirs). And can it

be a reafonable doubt, whether they intro-

duced this rite of their religion, where-ever

they fetded ? tho' it is poffible, that as the

Egyptians expulfed thefe IJJ^maelites, the rites

they introduced were, in a great meafure,

negledled or abolifhed. But that the Ifimael-

ites did introduce this rite where-ever they

prevailed, can fcarce be doubted, when it is

known they fo ftridly adhere to it to this day j

and the reafon of this adherence is evident,

becaufe I/hfiiaeI (and his mother), who taught

it them, certainly knew that it came from

God; and, in confequence of that certain

knowlege, inculcated it carefully into all

his defcendants. And when v/e fee them fo

religicufly adhere to it to this day, can it be

doubted whether they eftablifhed it in Egypt,

if the greatefl part of Egypt was afterwards

in their polTeiTion ? as in all probability it

was. And if it was doubtful to Herodotus,

whether
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whether the Egyptiajis learned it from the

Ethiopiafis^ or the Ethiopiaju from them, can

it be a doubt with any candid man of com-
mon fenfe, which of them pradiifed it origi-

nally, who fees the teftimony oi Diodorus,

and the only rational account of this rite's

being derived to the Ethiopians, from an

hiftorian vaftly more antient, and upon all

accounts infinitely more authentic, than

Herodotus ?

Or, fuppofe it not fully eflablifhed there

by the pofterity of Ifimael, can we doubt

whether it might eafily be eftablifhed by

yofepb, in the courfe of the moft abfolute

miniftry that ever was heard of, for fourfcore

years together ?

We know that, in the firft fourteen years

of that period, he reduced the whole king-

dom into the abfoiute power of his mafter j

their goods, their lands, their perfons, were

Pharaoh's, i. e. in effed: were Jofeph\, as

far as his virtue would fuffer him to employ

them : and is it not the known pra<5tice,

nay, is it not the pride of flaves, to imitate

their mafter's manners, if he feems any way
felicitous to have them do fo ? Can it be doubt-

ed, that the Egyptians would eafily embrace

the religious rites of fo great, fo wife, fo ab-

folute a minifter, who had preferved every

one of their lives ; who had faved the whole

3 l^i"g-
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kingdom from ruin, and was himfelf fo vi«

iibly and remarkably guided by the Spirit of

God*?

If circumcifion then was fo early efta-

blifhed in Egypt^ 'tis evident to the meaneft

capacity, that thefe are the only rational

ways of accounting for that eftablifhment j

efpecially if it be confidered yet farther,

that Jofeph married the daughter of an Egyp-

tian priefl, AJenathy the daughter of Poti-

pherah^ prieft of 0« -f : and this, in the height

of his power and grandeur ! when he might

ealily make it one condition of his marriage,

that all the males of that family, into which
he married, fhould be circumcifed. And
can any thing be more probable, than that

he did fo, when his brethren made the fame

a neceffary condition of giving their (ifter

Dinah to Shecheniy the fon of Hamor^ in

marriage, when they were very far from

'

being upon equal terms with Sheche?n, who
had before defiled their fifler, and in whofe
land they dwelt ? Much lefs were they upon
fuperior terms with him, as Jofeph was very

fuperior to any fubjed: of Egypt ^ at the

* There are fome memorials o?Jofeph ftill extant in Egypt^

his granaries, and the prifon where he was confined ; and learned

men have concluded, with much appearance of truth, that the

chief of their antient religious rites were originally memorial*

of him. See Sti//iKgfieet''s origines /acres.

f Gen.xli. 45.

time
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time of his marriage: yet under thefe dif-

advantages the fons of Jaco^ infifted on this

condition; * I^Fe cannot (faid they) do this

things to give our fifter to one that is uncir-

cumcifed ; for that were a reproach unto us»

But in this will we confent unto you : if ye

will be as we be, that every male of you be

circumcifed, then we will give our daughters

unto you, and we will take your daughters to

us, and we will dwell with you, and will be-

come one people. Now if this was their true

fenfe (as it certainly might be, tho' they

deal deceitfully in the condud of this aifair),

and as it unqueftionably was their father

Jacob's fincere fenfe of the matter, muft not

the fame fenfe be much ilronger in fofeph^

a man of fuperior piety to them all ? Arid

would he give himfelf, endowed with all

the power and grandeur of Egypt^ and, what
is more, with the Spirit of God, in marriage

to an uncircLimcifed family, upon terms lefs

advantageous, than his brethren would giVe

a lifter, who was defiled ? Let any man judge

if this be credible!

1 1 was certainly very natural for the Jewi
to conclude, that if their fervants, bought
with their money of ftrangers, muft be cir-

cumeifed, much more fhould they, with

f Gen. xxxiv. J4, 15, r6o

Vol II, O whoin
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whom they entered into the clofeil and mofl

intimate alliance, by marriage. And as for

any fingularity in the pra(ftice of this rite,

among the Egyptians^ different from the

practice of the jeivs ; fingalarities in all rites

of religion (/. e. departures and variations

from their true original inflitution and man-
ner) are common in all countries; and lefs

to be wondered at among the Kgyptiam^ than

any other people j for, as they afte6ted to be

thought to have learnt nothing from any other

nation, that affectation would naturally urge

them to- vary their lites into the greatefb differ-

ence they couldj from the pracftice of others.

To confirm this account yet farther, let it

be obferved, that, in fad, the priefts of

Egypt were circumcifed, even as low as the

time of ycjephus j for yofephus^ refuting the'

calumnies of Apicn againfl the yewifi obfer-

vances, and, among others, againll circumci-

iion, and abrtinence from fwines-flefh, has

thefe words; * If any one fiould ask him (.i e.

Apion)^ %k)ho?n he thinks the wifeji and mojl

pious of the Eg3rptians, he would certainly con-

fefs the priefts to be fo : for thefe two things

are injoined thtm by the kings from the begin-

Jiing ; the ivorflnp oj the gods^ and the jtiidy

of ivifdom. Now they are all circumcifed^ and

ah[tain from fwines-fiefi. And then he ex-

pofes the folly and bllndnefs of Apion, m
t J°f«p^' cont ,Apion. 1. ii. p. 1-374.

objecting
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objedling that to the Jews^ as a reproach,

wjfiich the wifeft of his own countrymen
praifliled. If this rite had been then, or even
originally, pradifed by all the Egyptia?is^ I

fhould think Jofephus would as naturally

have retorted the reproach upon Apion from
the practice of the Eg)ptiam in general, as

Apion would have declined urging it.

Besides, I think it demonftrable both
from 'Jeremiah ix. 25", 26. and Ezekiel xxx'i,

18. that the Egyptians were not univerfally

circumcifed in their time : for tho' there

is a difficulty in the conftrucStion of the 25th
verfe of that chapter of Jeremiab, yet the

laft words of the next verfe put this point

out of all difpute, viz. For all thefe nations

(i. e. Egypt ^ &c.) are iincirciimcifed -, and all

the hoiife of Ifrael are imcirciimctfed in heart

:

from which words 'tis evident, that the

Egyptians were uncircumcifed in the flefh.

The fame thing is alfo evident from the cited

palfage of Ezekiel -,
where Pharaoh y and all

his multitude y are confidered as uncircum.cifed :

and unlefs thefe affertions were notorioufly

true, 'tis incredible how thefe prophets could

deliver them to a people, who could not

but know, that they were notorioufly falfe.

The great prejudice that blinds and byaf-

fes the minds of men upon this point, is, that

the Egyptians were a great and fkiurifhing

O 2 peoples
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people when the Greeks firfl fpeak of the

fubfiftence of this rite amongft them, and

the Jews nothing Hke fo confiderable; and

therefore they think it highly improbable,

that the proud Egyptians fhould derive this

pradicefrom the (comparatively) poor yews:
but there is a grofs delufion that runs thro'

all this reafoning; the Egyptians were a

very great people in the time of Herodotus i

but it was impoffible they could be a very

great people in the time of Abraham, i, e.

when circumcilion had its origin; there

could be no fuch thing as a great empire in

that early age of the world, nor till long

after; and that this rite obtained early amongfb

them, fliould feem probable, inafmuch as

they vaunted it to have obtained always.

They alfo forget, that all the moil: au-

thentic accounts of antiquity fuppofe the

Egyptians inftruded by Abraham, not Abra-

ham by them; derive all their learning and

wifdom from Abraham : and, at the fame

time, fhew him not only to have contemned

their religious rites, but even to have con-

vinced themfelves of their abfurdity; as

ihall be (cQn hereafter.

They forget that Tacitus, who profeffesto

to follow the opinion of many writers, makes

this a rite of Jewifi origin. He tells us *,

* Hid. 1. V. c. 4.

that
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that Mofes conftituted new rites, and contrary

to thofe of all other mortals : and foon after

he numbers circumcifion among thofe rites * j

and fays exprefly, that they (the Jews) in-

rtituted it to be diftinguiflied from other people;

an affedation which is utterly unacocuntable

from any other principle, than that this rite

was of divine inllitution! for otherwife why
fhould they defire to be diftinguilhed to their

infamy ?

The inltitutlons of a people, barbarous,

brutal, and fl:upid, will not bear to be reafon-

ed upon ; nor can convincing confequences be
drawn from them : but the Jews are well

intitled to a very different character.

Lastly, They forget that it is utterly

irrational, and without the leafl: foundation

either of proof or probability, to fuppofe

this rite of circumcifion to be of human in--

flitution.

In one word, the only rational conclu-

fions that can be drawn fron a thorough and

a candid examination of this matter, are thefe

three

:

Firfi, That circumcifion was demonflra-

bly of divine infcitution.

* Hift. 1. V. c. s-

O 3 Sccofidt
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Secondly, That the Egyptian priefts, In

all probability, learned it either from JJhmael

or 'Jojeih,

nirdly. That the bulk of the people (if

* they ufed it) fell late into the prad:ice.

The reader hath here a candid and clear

ftate of this controverfy j together with the

plain, obvious (and, as I think, unanfwer-

able) reafons, of my opinion upon this fub-

jed:: and if any man fhall attempt to refute

thefe plain reafons for believing (as I firmly

do), that circumcifion was originally infli-

tuted by God (commanded firft to Abra-
ham, and from him derived by his fons

and fervants to other nations), and can find

any new matter or room for oppofing me
with candour and integrity upon the point, I

promife his arguments the mofl fincere and

ferious confideration I am capable of; tho'

^ it Ihould end in a public retractation of what

I am now fatisfied to be the truth.

Pis-
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Dissertation VI.

Of the deJlruEiio7t of Sodom and
Gomorrah.

N the xviiith chapter oi GeJie/is^ is

recorded a converiation between
Abraham, and that glorious Being
before whom he confidered him-
lelf as ciuji and ajl:es, concerning

the dellru^lion of Sodom and Gomot-rah, \\\

this converfation, Jhraham is reprefented

interceding for tliat abandoned people, with
fuch flrength of reafon, and fo clear a fenfe

of divine juflice, with fuch fortitude in de-

fence of innocence, and yet fuch infinite de->

ference to the great Judge before whom he
pleaded ; with fuch a mixture of humility

and humanity, ofwifdom and of virtue; fo

right a temperament of fpirit ; as renders his

chara<fler the moll amiable and exalted, that

can well be imagined among mankind.
O 4 In
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In difcourfing upon this fubjed, I (hall

inquire,

JFVr/?, What ends of divine wifdom were

anfwered by recording this whole relation,

and conveying it down to future ages.

And,

Secondly^ I fhall inquire, what evidence

there is, that the cities of Sodom and Gomor-

rah were deftroyed in the manner here

related by Mcfes,

And doubtlefs one end of infinite wifdom,

in recording this relation, was, to fhew

Abraham's charader in fuch a light, as

might leave every man of common fenfe a

competent judge of the amiablenefs and ex-

cellence of it.

For, iince it feemed good to Almighty

God to diftinguilh Abraham with fingular

and eminent marks of his favour j and fince

God forefaw at the fame time, that the info-

lence of vain men would charge this conduct

with partiality *
; nothing could better

become

'* On account of his having, as they imagine, no dillinguiflied

merit or title to the divine favours above other men.

The inftances of this kind are from fuch trifiing writers, as

I am aimoft afhamed to qugte. The main obict^ion to him is,

his
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become his wifdom, than to convey fuch an
account of Abraham to future ages, as fliould

demonftrate to every candid and confidering

man, that a great variety of excelknt en-

dowments, every virtue that can adorn or

exalt the human nature, were centred in

him; and, of confequence, rendered him the

fitteft obje<ft of the divine favour, that can

be imagined.

Th e precedent accounts of him fufficlently

fhew his piety, his prudence, and modera-

tion; and now comes on another relation,

which fets forth his hofpitality, his tem-

perance, his humanity, his humility, his

his want of veracity in calling his wife his filler in a ftrange

country, moft abfurdly making him accountable for all the ac.

cidental confequences of fuch a conduct : and this is to me
a ftrong argument of the high opinion thefe men muft have
(at heart) of Abraham''?, charafter, when fuch an imputation as

this is to be urged and aggravated againft him. He is, I be-

lieve, the firft and only mortal, that ever was charged with
immorality, for difguifing his true charafter in a ftrange coun-

try } which was no way injured by the difguife, nor had any
right to the knowlege of more truth concerning him ; efpp-

cially, when there was not fo much as a verbal faKhood in the

affertion; fhe being, in trutli, his fifter, according to the

idiom of language m thofe early ages ; the' not incelluoufly,

at once his wife and his Riter (/. e. the immediate daughter of
the fame father or mother, in which cafe only he could be guilty

ofinceft;, as feme have afl'er ted, from the force either of un-

common ignorance, or effrontery ! And I muft own, that

writers on the fije of Revelation have, I think, taken more
pains to confute fuch cavillers than they deferve, A circum-
flance more juftly exceptionable in this great man's charadler,

fhall, with God's afUllaBce, be candidly confidered in its proper
place,

for-
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fortitude j and all thefe fet off with fuch

light of reafon, fuch integrity of heart, fuch

iimplicity of manners, and fuch beauty and

skill of addrefs, as enabled him to expoftulate

with his Maker, not only with a decency,

but alfo with a dignity, not to be defcribed.

Had Mofes only given this charafler of

Abraham in the abflracfl, befides that it had

been cold and unaffedling, there had been

then nothing in it fufficiently diftinguifhed

from what pride and partiality have iince

afcribed to other men : or, if there had,

would not the fame vanity, which now ob-

jecfts and upbraids, think itfelf then intitled

to doubt or disbelieve? to ask, How all

this appears ? and why Mofes did not

relate the fa6ls upon which he founded his

opinion, and leave his readers to pronounce

upon them, aiid to infer, as jthey found rea-

fon?

Now this is what Mofes adlually hath

doriCi conveying Abrahams chara6ler to

us, in the fimplicity of fuch fliort and natu-

ral relations, in a plain account of fuch apt

addrefs, and fo generous a behaviour, as can-

not fail to affed every heart, not yet har^

dened by inhumanity, or made infenfible by

infolence ; at the fame time placing it in a

light fo amiable, and fo exalted, as hath

neve^
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never yet been reached by all the pomp of

eloquence, and all the paint of flattery.

And here I muft obferve, that if Mofes
be not admitted to be a writer infpired by
God, yet he muft be allowed, upon many
accounts, the greateft genius this world ever

faw ! even the hiftorical parts of his writings

never yet were, nor ever will be, equalled.

Perhaps there is not a more efFedual way
of convincing candid men, and confuting

cavillers, upon the prefent point, than by
ihewing the feveral parts of this patriarch's

condud: in the relation before us, in their

true light, which will make his perfections

fufficiently fhine out to every common eye.

Abraham, in an hot country, and in

the heat of the day, fitting in the ihade of

his tent, protedled by the fpieadlng oaks of

Mamre (long after, from him, fimed with

pofterity *), fees three men at fome diftance

;

travellers, as he probably deemed them,

weary with toil, and faint with heat. Im-

* Abraham^ oaks at Mamre were celebrated in the fourth

century ; as a fountain in Diarbeck is at this day ; it refembles a

fifh-pond : the fifli in it are fo tame, that they will follow any

one for bread ; but none muft touch them, becaufe they fey they

are Abrakatjii fifh. Univ. Travel, p. 825.

mediately.
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mediately, without a moment's hefitation,

regardleis of the refrefhment he himfelf en-

joyed in the Ihade, he haftens to relieve the

diftrefs of flrangers, who needed the aid of
his humanity : for the text tells us, that

when he faw them, he ran to meet themfrom
the tent-door^ and bowed himfelf toward the

ground^ and faid^ My lordy if now I have

found favour in thy fght, pafs not away, I
pray thee^ from thy fervant: let a little water

^

Ipray you ^ befetched i and wafh your feet, and
reft yourfehes under the tree. Here is an

united decency, and fincerity of addrefs,

fufiicient to {liame all the forms of courts, in

their utmofl refinement and elegance : every

delight he defires to do his guefls, he re-

quells of them ; and v/ith an earneftnefs, that

demonftrates that he himfelf had yet more
delight in doing it.

Nor is he content with the fupply of fuch

cheap pleafures, as reft, and fhade, and wa-
ter, howfoever grateful and refrefhing in

a fultry day, and in a fcorching clime \ but

immediately adds, in the fulnefs of his ho-

fpitable fpirit. And I will fetch a morfel of
bread j and comfort ye your hearts : after that

you fiall pafs on
\ for therefore are ye come to

your fervant. Nothing is more remarkable,

than the refinement of this addrefs: he di-

miniflies, as much as poffible, the merit of

every oiiice he means to do them. If they

are
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are to be refreflied with water, he calls it a
little water-, and, if with food, he calls it a
morfel of bread: he fays not one word of

the bell of the entetainment he intended,

to prevent the trouble ofapologies from them,
and the difquiet which he imagined might
arife to them, from the apprehenfion of all

the trouble he was to take, upon their ac-

count; but, at the fame time (without

waiting to be refufed), he immediately haftened

into the tent to Sarah-, and (however fuch

an office might be vexatious in the heat of

the day ) he inftantly urges her, Make
ready quickly three meajures offine meal; knead

it, and make cakes upon the hearth *. This faid,

he ran to the herd, and fetched a calf tender

and good -, and gave it to a young man^ and he

hafted to drefs it. And he took butter and milk,

and the calf which he had drefjed-, and fet it

before them ; and he flood by them wider the

tree', and they did eat. In this account, be-

fides the character of Abraham^ humanity,

hofpitality, and addrefs, is contained a fine

pidture of his temperance, and that rural fim-

plicity of food, in which he rejoiced. Here is

* Bushejuius tells us, in his 7«ri^ embaffy, p. 33, 34. that

all the time they were in Bulgaria, they had little other bread

than fuch cakes. When the women (fays he) perceive any
guefts coming, who are likely to pay for what they have,
prefently they knead a little dough with water, without any
ieaven ; and lay it upon tiles under the aihes, and ib brino- it o]xt

Sufficiently hot.

HO
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no variety, either of coftly wines, or of
coflly mefTes ; no expenfive luxury ; no
temptation to intemperance of any kind; tho',

from the veneration he had for his guefts, it

feems highly probable, that he rather ex-

ceeded, on this occafion. His veneration for

them ftrongly appears in this fmgle circum-

Itance, that, while they eat, he flood by,

to attend them. And here, by the way,
we may obferve the awful fenfe Abraham
had of the dignity of his guefts ; one of them
efpecially, whom, at his firft falutation, he
ftyles his Lord. This patriarch, who was
now a great prince, as princes were then in the

world; and had, before this, vanquiflied

kings
;

yet, upon the firft fight of thefe his

guefts, he bowed himfelf towards the ground
to the moft eminent amongft them; and,

while they fat at meat, he thought it not

below his dignity, to wait upon them.

Thus far, I think, his humility, and ho-

fpitality, and temperance, the fweetnefs of his

manners, and the refinement of his addrefs,

abundantly fliew themfelves. Nor do the

other parts of his charader fliine out with lefs

luftre, in the fubfequent account of him;
for, no fooner did the Great Being, here fpoken

of, declare his refolution of examining into

the crying corruptions of Sodom and Go-
morrah, but Abraham^ concluding from the

wickednefs of thepeople^ what they deferved;

and
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and from the importance of the metTengers,

that they could be fent on no common er-

rand j
yet, concluding, at the fame time,

from the knovvlege he had of Lo/, and
from the impulfe of his own virtue, which
taught him to think the beft of others, that

there muffc be fome righteous men among ft

them; falls inftantly into fo anxious a foh-

citude for the few good men he imagin'd to

be there, as urged him to a moft earneft in-

tercelTion for their fafety; and not only fo^

but for mercy to both the cities, for their

fakes. His interceflion is inimitable! and
no words, but his own, can fliew it in half

its beauty and excellence.

And Abraha?7i drew near^ and/aid^ Wilt
thou alfo deftroy the righteous muitij the wicked?
Peradi:e?iiure there be fifty righteous within

the city : Wilt thou alfo defiroy and not f^are

the place for the fifty righteous that are there-

in'^ ^hat be jar from thee to do after this

?nanner! To fiay the righteous with the

wicked ! and . that the righteous fi^ould be as

the wicked! that be farfrom thee I Shall not

the Judge of all the earth do right ?

With how noble a fortitude in defence of

innocence, and how right a {cn(Q of the

divine juilice and mercy, is this interccffion

urged! And yet, at the fame time, with
what humility! With what ilrong impref-

3 fions
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fions of the dignity of his Judge, and the

infinite deference due to him! He knew
that jufliice was a claim of right, which God
allowed to all his creatures ; and therefore

he urged it, with all the fortitude and inge-

nuity allowable in a reafonable creature,

and a free agent j but, at the fame time, he

knew the fuperiority of his Maker, and the

fubmiflion due to him : and therefore he did

it with all the diftance and deference that

became a dependent being ; and we find, he

was accepted accordingly; ^nd the Lord
/aid. If I find in Sodom fifty righteous^

'Within the city^ then I ivillfpare all theplace,

for theirfakes.

Then Abraham ( with the fame fortitude,

and force of reafon, but with added beauty

and humility of addrefs) anpivered andfaid

^

Behold^ now I have taken upon me to Jpeak
unto the Lord, ivhich am but dufi and afies

:

peradventure there Jhall lack five of the fifty

righteous, nvilt thou defiroy all the city for

lackoffive^ This plea alfo is admitted; And
the Lord [aid. If Ifind therefo?'ty-andfivey I

ivill not defiroy it.

By this time, Abraha?n had gained neW
courage, from the gracioufnefs with which

his plea was accepted; and the vehemence

of his zeal carries him one ftep farther, with-

out any apology: And he fpake unto him
yet
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yet again \ and[aid^ Peradventiire there fiall
be forty found there. This alio is admitted ;

And hefaid, Iwill n ot do itforfortyVfake.

Then Abraham, again, moved by the

workings of an upright fpirit, and a com-
pailionate heart ; and yet, at the fame time,

under flrong diftrefs, from an apprehenfion,

that the fpreading guilt of Sodom had not left

even that fmall number of righteous men
within ity walls ; again urges his interceffion,

in fuch emphatic exprellions of humility

and concern, as are not to be defcribed :

Oh! let not the Lord be angry, andlivillfpeak:

perad-venture there fall thirty be found there.

This alfo is gracioufly complied with ; And
the Lord faid, I will not do it, if I jind

thirty there.

Again, Abraham, flill fupported by the

goodaefs of his caufe, and the gracioufnefs

of his Judge, and fiill rifmg in his requefl,

Behold, now I have taken upon me to fpeak
unto the Lord : peradventure there fall be

twenty found there. And he faid, I will

not dejlroy it, for twenty's fake. And here

the patriarch, dreading the danger of an un-

becoming importunity, but more dreading

to give up the caufe of innocence, fums up
all in the moft becoming earneftnels and hu-

mility of one concluding requefl : Oh ! let

7iot the Lord be ayigry, and I willfpeak yet but

Vol. II. P this
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thisojice : pei'adventure ten p:all hefound there

And the Great Being, whom he petitioned,

iiiil patient, and ilill complying, ftill anfwers,

with infinite condefcenfion, 1 will not deflroy

itfor teiisfake.

Take then the character o^ Abraham, as

it is clearly colleded from this iiiort account

of his condu6t, added to that of his piety,

fortitude, and relignation, in other inftances

;

more particularly in relation to the command
of facrificing his fon j and I appeal to

the befl underftandings, whether it is pofliblc

to conceive a more com.plete character among
mankind J

infomuch that we may apply to

him, with more propriety, what V'alerius

Maxlmm fiiithof ^Sa/^/c, that he was the man
whom God would have born, as one in whom
confumm^ate virtue was effedually to exhibit

itfelf to mankind ^\

Another reafon why it feemed good to

infinite wifdom to record this converfation

with Abraham, was, to eflablifli, by fo fami-

liar and beautiful a narration, the important

doctrine of God's immediate infpeftion into

the affairs and concerns of mankind ; of his

not contenting himfelf with governing the

world by what men call his general providence,

and the eflabliflied order of nature -, but in-

* Ut elTet in quo fe virtus per omnes numeros hominibus

cfiicaciter k oftenderet.

terpofing
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terpofing in a mofl exa6l and particular manner,

to punilh iniquity, and to refcue and reward

righteoufnefs, over the face of the whole earth;

at the fame time, to let all fucceeding gene*

rations fee God's gracious methods of mercy

with mankind ; to teach them, in a moil fa-

miliar, delightful way, in a way at once ob-

vious and agreeable to every capacity, that,

when God vifits the earth in vengeance, he

does not involve the innocent in the punifh-

ment of the guilty ; that ten righteous men
are enough to fave a devoted city from de-

ftrudion , nay, more, a devoted country ;

and that vengeance is fufpended even for

the fake of one : as appears from thofe words

of the angel to Lot ; Hajie thee^ efcape thither ;

for I cannot do am things till thou be come thi-

ther. Sodom could not be deftroyed, till

Lot was h'(Q in another city : and that Lot

was the only righteous man in that city, feems

fufficiently plain, from the words of that

wicked people to him (ch. xix. v. p.) ; And
they /aid, this one fellow came in tojbjourn^

and he will fieedi be a judge. This one fellow

;

from hence it appears, that there was but

thii cney who took upon him to controul

them in their wickednefs. And, befides this,

we find, in the preceding part of this chapter,

that the people oiSodom were unanimous, in

the horrid attempt they made upon the an-

gels, at Lof^ houfe : the text fays, AH the

people^ from €ve7'y quarter, compajjed the

P 2 houfe.
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houfe. Poffibly, indeed, Lof^ fons-in-law,

might not have been there, out of veneration

to him ', but yet it appears, from the fequel

of the relation, that they had as Httle rehgion

as the red ; for, when Lot went to warn them
of the ruin impending over that abandoned

people, we find, that they no more beUeved

one word of what he told them, than if they

had been modern free-thinkers j for the text

fays he feemed unto them as one that mocked ;

and fo they alfo were involved in the common
ruin. This circumflance, however, muflmake
fome diflind:ion to their advantage : for our

unbelievers, inftead of fufped:ing, that he

mocked, would have been fiu-e to mock him,

at all adventures : and the more, perhaps,

beoaufe it was impoffible to prove him in the

wrong ; nay, tho' the ferious attention of a

few hours might prove him demonftrably in

the right ; and tho' they could have no fe-

curity from being carried, by their contempt,

quick to perdition, the next moment.

Had the fame truths which are here fo

delightfully conveyed into the mind of every

reader, been only laid down in a dry diflerta-

tion, how few would either read or regard

them ! How long would it be before men of

the be ft capacities could perfectly underfland

fuch reafonings ! and how few among the

common herd would ever be capable of com-

prehending them ! or would ever attend to

them.
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them, if they were ! whereas, being now
conveyed in an hiftorical relation, at once (o

plain, and fo delightful, fo fitted to engage

and to fix the attention, every child is eager

and able to underfiand them ; and I am per-

fuaded, that fcarce one child, who ever once

heard or read this hiftory, ever forgot it.

And, by this means, the fear of God, his

deteftation of fin, and his mercy to righteouf-

nefs, are infenfibly conveyed into the mind,

and the nations of the earth are blefied in

Abraham.

The ferious reader will refled: how obvi-

ous it is, to infer, upon this occafion, the great

wifdom of early inflrudiing and enuring

children to read the Scriptures ; efpecially

thofe hiftorical parts of them, which render

the examples of piety and virtue fo very

amiable ; and the examples of vice and irre-

ligion fo deteftable ; that, whilft they are

delighting their hearts with the moft pleafing,

the moft engaging hiftories, that ever were

penned, they are, at the fame time, filling them,

with the love of every virtue, and the ab-

horrence of every vice ; they are, at the fame

time, enlarging and ennobling their fouls.

And here I cannot, v^'ithout equal wonder

and delight, reflect upon the infinite wifdom
ofGod, in the conduct of this one Revelation

concerning Abraham.

P 3 Vain
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V Ai Nmen are wondering at the familiarity

of this dialogue with that patriarch, and ca-

villing, that a neighbouring city could not

be deftroyed, without acquainting him with

it ; whereas, if they gave but common
attention to all the circumilances of adorable

wifdom, that fhine out thro' this whole con-

duct J
and would allow themfelves to confi-

der the reafon afligned by God himfelf for

acquainting him with his purpofe , and would

refled; but one moment, how well his infinite

wifdom and goodnefs are juftified in the

event j they could not but fall down into

the loweft confufion for their own folly,

and the deeped veneration of his adorable

Providence ! ^nd the Lord jaid^ Shall I
bidefrom Abraham that thing which I do "^

feeing that Abraham Jhall fureh become a.

great and mighty nation^ and all the nations of
the earth fall be blejj'ed in him : for I know

him, that he will command his children^ and

his houfiold after him, and they fiall keep the

way of the Lord, to dojufice andjudgmejit

^

that the Lord may bring upon Abraham, that

which he hathfpoken of him 5 i. e. that it may.

be verified which God declared of him, that

in him all the nations of the earth fliould be

blefied. And then follows God's commu-
nication of his purpofe, and the converfation

in relation to Sodom,

Herb
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Here we may fee, that one reafon of

God's imparting to yf^r^/j^/i'^ liis purpofe in

relation to Sodom was, becaufe he knew his

piety v/ould be propagated, thro' his chil-

dren and fervants, over the face of the

earth ; and, with it, would this hiftory be

conveyed ; which, as I before obferved to

you, was fo admirably lilted to imprefs the

fear of God upon all that ihould read or

hear it; and that, not only in the eafieff,

but alfo in the moft effed:ual way imagina-

ble ! And as there is fcarce one region under

heaven, where this hillory has not already

reached, 'tis evident, to a demonftration, that

the world hath, from that day to this, been

bettered and benefited by Abraham ; and

doubtlefs will continue to be fo, as long as

this hiflory continues to be read : nay, I

doubt not, will continue till this prophecy

of him is fully completed ! till all the nations

of the earth are alio, in this inAance, and by
means of this very relation, bk[fcdinhm.

The infidel reader, if any fuch (hould

chance to vouchfife this work a contemptu-

ous perulal, even for cavil or confutation,

will, I hope, forgive me, if I admonifh him
in the words of the r.po!lle, Acls xiii. 40, 41.

Beivare therefore^ leji that come upon you

which is Jpoken of in the prophets j Behold^ ye

defpifcrs^ andivonder, audperiJJj : for Iivork

P 4 a 'ujork
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a Ivork in your days, a work which you jJ:all
/« no wife believe, though a man declare it unto
you. Our defpifers are yet more infatuated,
than thofe to vvliom St. Paul applies this
prophetic denunciation ; for thefe believe
not,^ tho' they fee this word, and work, daily
and inconteftably veriiied, before their eyes.

Another end, propofed and attained by
God's antecedent communication of his de-
fign to deiiroy Sodom, to fo good, fo wife,
and fo celebrated a man as Abraham, was,
that the fad of Go d's immediate intei-pofition,

and determined dellrudion of thofe cities,

on account of their crying guilt, fliould be
fupported by the cleared, and the ampleft
atteiiation

; fhould come afcertained and re-
commended to all mankind, by the bed
knov/n, the beil eileemed, the mod authen--
tic, and moft unexceptionable tefcimony the
whole world could afford.

The fame of Abraham, his great virtue
andwifdom, and peculiar favour with Al-
mighty God, were now throughly known over
all the mod celebrated and bed inhabited-
regions of the earth * : and we m.ay be

fure

* it will not, perhaps, be amiis briefly to colleft the telti-

ir.onies of heathen hilcorians upon this point, 'ci:^.. how far
Abraham was now known in the world ; nay, more, how far
he became a bl effing to mankind, even in his life-L'me.

Nicolaus Damafcenus (as he is quoted by Jo/cphus) fays, that
Jbraham was famous throughout the whole region of £>«»?«/-

cus.
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fure his great piety, the lignal favour of

God to him, his merits and abilities of

cus, where he dwelt ; that, urged by a famine, and a defire of

converfing with the Egyptian priells, he departed thence into

Egvpf ; where he loon became famous both for wifdom and

vir'tue : for whereas the Egyptians were divided into many

relioious feds, each applauding his own, and decrying every

other ; Abrabavi convinced each of them apart ot the folly

of their opinions, and taught them arithmetic and aftrology.

Eufehim alfo (E^-oang. Pr^p. I. ix, c.i-j.) q^^qXR^Alexander

Polyhidor, who quotes Eupoletnus verbatim, to this purpofe ;

i:h^{Abraham was born at 0«W^, 2. zity oi Babylon ; that he

excelled in wifdom and aftrology, and was in eminent favour

with G o D for his piety : that he came into Phcemaa by divine

command, where he taught aftronomy, and was m high favour

with the king of the country. Then adds, that the Phc,-

rAcians were invaded by the king of Armenia, zx\d. Abra-

ham'^ nephew carried away captive ; and that Abrahatn re-

deemed him by arming his fervants, and conquering the con-

queror : that he received gifts iTom Melchijedec, the prieft

of God : after this, was forced into Egypt by a famine

(with the fiory of his wife at large) ; where he taught them

aftrology, ^c.
, , ^ , . „

,

Artapanus alfo, quoted by Eufebius ibid. c. i 8.) from Poly-

hlftor, mentions his going firft into Phoenicia, his teaching them

ailrology, and going thence into Egypt.
,

Melo alfo is quoted by Polyhifior, as witnefling the fame of

Abraham's great wifdom, i^c. But what proves Abraham'%

fame, as the author of true religion, to have been throughly

eftabliOied, and in the higheft eiteem, all over the eaft, is Zoro-

aftres-s undertaking, more than 500 years before the coming

ciChriJi, to reftore, and to eftabli(h, the religion oi Abraham

all overM.^/«, Perfia,Parthia, Badria, ^c z^ Mahomet Ax^

about 600 years after Chriji, in Arabia. Every one knows, that

the veneration in which Mahomet found this patriarch's name

was the main foundation upon which he built his hopes of

fucceeding with l\.^ Arabians : and the nature^ cf the thing

(added to the teftimonies of antiquity upon this head) fpeaks

the reafons of Zoroafireis conduft to have been the fame

From whence it appears, that Abraham hath, from theearlieil

a<:res, been in the higheft veneration all over the eaft, as he un-

queftionably is at this day,
^ every
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every kind, were not lefs known than ho-
noured in his own family. His whole
houfhold were witnclTes of his having enter-
tained three extraordinary perfons on the
very day before this deftruftion, with an
humble and a fubmilTive obfervance and
attendance, which could be due from y^l>ra-
ham to no earthly being (and one of thefc
with a very diaingui{hed deference )

!

And probably fo great a prince as Jbraham
did not wait upon thefe glorious guefts
alone : and therefore it is reafonable to be-
lieve, that fome of his houdiold might be
prefent, and witneiTes to the promife made
to him of a fon by Sarah-, a woman, barren
from the beginning, and now fuperannuate !

at once out of the courfe, and above the
power, of nature ! And probably the impref-
fions of veneration, which thefe glorious guefts
made upon Abraham, were not lefs forcible
upon his family ! It was very natural to ap-
prehend, that the coming of fuch very extra-
ordinary perfons muft: be for fome very extra-
ordinary purpofe.

Every circumftance of this affair natu-
rally tended to excite their attention to a
more ftridt obfervance and inquiry after all

that paffed on that great occafion : and if

the natural confequence of that attention and
obfervance was an antecedent notice of
God's defign to deftoy thofe great guilty

o cities ;
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cities ; fuch a knowlege muft certainly be

of vaft confequence, to cflablidi in their

hearts a right and a llrong fenfe of God's
infpecfting the affairs of mankind, and inter-

pofing to reward and punifh, as alfo to per-

petuate the memory of that interpofition to

all poilerity : whereas, otherwife, this great

event might, in time, be afcribed to mere
natural caufes : and, for any thing that

appears to the contrary, the converfation in

relation to Sodom might have pafTed in the tent,

as well as that which related to Sarah,

But though it had not, and though none

oi Abrahams houfliold (hould be fuppofed tQ

have attended their mafler, when he con-

duced his great guefts towards Sodomy yet

nothing was more natural, than an impa-

tient curiofity in Sarah, and his whole houfe,

to learn their bufinefs thither : and as no-

thing could be more natural to true piety,

than a willing, nay, an eager gratification

of that curiofity, there is no doubt but that

Abraham readily embraced this occafion (the

nobleil that ever offered from the foundation

of the world
!
), to inform them in the ways

of God's juf'tice and judgments ! and to pre-

pare them to fee the fudden, and the dread-

ful deftrudtion of thofe devoted cities for

their enormous guilt ! by that means, to

ftamp the fear of G o d deep upon their hearts.

Here
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Here then are, in efFed, many hundreds of
witneffes of this purpofe of Providence, be-
fore the execution of it : which, with all
the circumftances of the event, muft attefl
the Immediate interpofition of Almighty God
in the government of the world ; and con-
vey It, with irrefiftible evidence, over the
face of the whole earth.

Another end of infinite wifdom in
recording this hiftory of Abraham, and the
def^ruaion oi ^odom, was, to give us a true
idea of that guilt, which drew down the
divine vengeance upon this devoted people

jand to convey this knowlege to us, in a
way worthy of infinite wifdom and Vood-
nefs \

^

H E R E was an habit of guilt, the mofl mon-
itrous and unnatural that can be imagined ! a
crime not to be named among men ! and
much lefs to be explained or defcnbed !

And yet there was a neceffity, that it fhould
be .known, that it fhould be feen in all its

aggravation, in all its horror, in order
to vindicate the juftice of G o d, in fo dreadful
a chaflifement of it ! and that this chaflife-
ment fhould be a terror to all fucceeding gene-
rations

J to guard them againfl a fm fo fhame-
ful, and fo deteflable.

Now
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Now all this is clearly and completely
effected, in the fimplicity of a plain natural

account of God's fending two angels, to

execute the purpofes of his juftice upon that

abandoned people ; and the violence that

abandoned people unanimoufly agreed to

offer to thofe bleffed beings in human form.

The text fays, The men of Sodom com-
pajjed the houfe round, both old and young, all

the people fro?n every quarter. Now this

combination, in fo deteftable a purpofe,

fhews them all depraved, beyond imagina-

tion.

When the youth of any place have loft

all reverence of the aged, and fear not to

expofe their guilt to their eyes, from whom,
of all others, they (hould hide it j it is a

fure fign, that corruption has made great pro-

gress among them : that people are haften-

ins; to deftruction. But when the asied have

loft all reverence for themfelves I when (as

the prophet JJaiah expreffes it) they declare

their guilt like Sodo?n, they hide it not -,

when they fear not to publifh their ftiame to

their fons; then is guilt in its laft gradation !

that people is utterly abandoned ! that people

is ripe for perdition (Can. the inhabitants of

Great Britain read this reflection, without

trembling for themfelves, and for their chil-

dren ?) ! And that this was the condition of

that
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that devoted city, when God dellroyed it,

is fufficiently dear from Mojh's account of

that deftrucftion j in v*^hich every common
eye fees the heinoufnefs of the guilt, and

the juftice of the punifliment, without the

leaft ofFenfive mention of the crime that

deferved it. The guilt is expofed in all

its horror, and the reader is eager for divine

vengeance upon it ; and yet the pureft ear

is not offended with any one word in the

whole relation.

So has infinite wifdom condu<51:ed itj

and fo evident is it, that this alfo cometh

from the lord of hojis, which is wonderful in

coiinfeL If this be not the dictate of divine

wifdom, what is ! Equal it, if ye can, ye

proud preferrers of profane hiftory, and

boafters of abilities merely human. \i Mofes

was uninfpired, why is he fuperior to all the

glories of Greece and Italy ^ And if he is fu-

perior, why is he yet reviled ? Why is he

not preferred ? And why is not that fuperio-

rity traced up to its true fource, the Fountain

ofwifdom f

And here I cannot but obferve, upon the

v/ide difference, in point of true virtue, be-

tween that religion which guides you to

falvation, and that infidelity which would

feduce you to deiirudtion ; that where-ever

the influence of true religion reaches, there

I virtue
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virtue lives and profpers : That where-
ever infidelity prevails, all kinds of immo-
rality attend it, and this detefted pradice
among the reft, too notorious in this infidel

age ! That vvhilll: the preachers of the word
of God are (liewing you the horror of the

vice before us, and the dreadful vengeance

due to it, the patrons of irreligion are,

as far as they can, acquitting it of moral
turpitude *, or publiihing panegyrics in

its praife ; and, to the utmoit of their power,
propagating them to pofterity

-f, Lonf,

righteous a?id juji, how long jlmll this people

provoke thee ? Lord^ how long wilt thou look

on ? How longfliall the ungodly triumph ? How
long jhall the wicked doers /peak Jo difdain-

fully, and make fuch proud boa/ling '? They

fmite down thy people, O Lord^ and trouble

thine heritage j a7id yet they fay^ The Lord
Jhall not fee, neither Jhall the God of Jacob
regard. Take heed, ye unwife among the people !

O ye fools, when will ye underjiand ^ He that

planted the ear, Jhall he not hear ? He that ?nade

the eye, jl:all he notj'ee ? He that teachcth man
knowlege, flmll he not punifi i

* Seethe^«/W of the rights, &:c. p. 264. who ailjgns that

as the only reafon of the moral turpitude of that aiftion, which
fome men may imagine very well coniiftent with if, i:z. the

prefervation of the human fpeci.-; ; the' fome countries iiave

been well-nigh unpeopled by it (fee MuTic^e/jV s accoan: ofFegu.

p. 97. of his travels).

f Bayleh div'l. vol. 3, under the word Vayer^ note E.

And
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And thus having (hewn you, how
throughly the wifdom of God is juflified, in

revealing his will, in relation to So^om and

Gofrwrrah, to his fervant Abraham, and re-

cording this whole hiftory, of the deftrudion

of that accurfed people and place, to fuc-

ceeding ages ; and v/hat gracious and great

ends are anfwered, by conveying it down
from generation to generation ;

I SHOULD now proceed to inquire, accord-

ing to the method laid down, what evidence

there is from othr hiilorians, that thefe cities

were deftroyed in the manner here related by

Mofcs. But as this is a point as well attefted,

as the nature of the thing will allow, and by

writers of all denominations, and of undoubted

credit, and fome of them not only ftrangers,

but enemies, to the Revelation eftabliflied by

it
J

I fhall not take up the reader's time in

recounting many tertimonies upon this point

at large : and therefore hope he will be

content with the few following extrads.

For as there are no very antlent hiftories

of the early ages of the world extant, befidcs

that o^ Mofes, we can reafonably expert no

account of this matter, except from fuch of

the Greek and Latin hiftorians, whofe fub-

jeds led them to treat of this country.

DiODORUS
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DioDORUS SicuLus, who flouriihed

about the time of Juluis Cajar, defcribes the

lake Jfphaltites (which now fills that fpace

where thefe cities flood) at large (/. xix. p.

734. edit. Hanov. )j and tells us, that the ad-

jacent region was then on fire, and fent out

a grievous Imell ; which he affigns as the

caule of the fickly and lliort lives of the

neighbouring inhabitants.

S T R A B o, who flourifned fcon after, men-

tions the fea of Sodom by the name of the

Lacus Serbonis (/. xvi.) ; fpeaks of it as on fire

in his times and adds, that the broken and

burnt rocks, ruins of buildings *, and cine^

ritious earth feen all about it, e?^.— gives

credit to the teftimony of the people of the

country, who fay that thirteen^ cities^( of

which Sodom was chief), which antiently Hood

here were deftroyed by earthquakes, fire,

^c Vome intirely fwallowed up, and others

deferted by fuch as could fly from them.

Tacitus, in the fifth book of his

hiftory, defcribes the lake nearly m the

fame manner with the writers before^ men-

tioned; and then adds, that near it are thofe

fields, now barren, reported to have been
* formerly

* Mr. Maundrel tells us, in his journey from Aleppo to >«-

raUm (p. 85.), that it was confidently affirmed to hjm by the

%\J^., and procurator^f ?..«>/.-, both n^.en^m
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formerly fruitful, and inhabited by great

cities, which were deftroyed by thunder;

and that the traces of the fire were ftill vili-

ble in the burnt earth.

As it is needlefs to fearch for other tefli-

monies on this head, I (liall only add, that

this fire lafted till after the age of the

apoflles ; and was burning in Pbilo Judceus's

time : which clearly explains a paflage in the

epiftle of St. Ji/Je, where he fays of Sodo^n

and Gomorrah, that tbey are Jet forth as an

example^ Suffering the vengeance of eternalfire.

Now a fire which was actually burning when
he wrote, and had continued to burn for

more than 2000 years together, fufficiently

juftifies the apoftle in calling it eternal; or,

as the word may otherwife be rendered, en-

during from generation to generation.

My next obfervation Is this : That the pillar

of fait into which Lot\ wife was turned,

fubfifled in the time of that author who
wrote the Wtfdom of Solomon, as we may read

years, and feemingly not deftitute either of fenfe or probity,

that they, with feveral others, had once aftually feen one of
thofe ruins, the waters being then \txy fhallow : and if it

be true, as Tacitus and Jufiin affirm, that this lake is never
ruffled with wind (which, I prefume, may be, in feme meafure,
owing to the weight of its water, as well as the bitumen), the

Afphaltia, with which it abounds, will fufficiently account for

the duration of thefe ruins»

in
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in the xth chapter of that book, at the 7th

verfe; and that '^ojephus (who himfelf law
it), and later writers, atteil the lame thing of

their times '*.

I A M lenfible, that this is a point, upon
which learned men are much divided:

but thus much, I think, is highly credible,

upon the whole, that Mo/h's account of

this matter is true (not figuratively, as fome
underlhmd it, but) according to the very

letter of ' the text; that Lof^ wife became a

real flatue, and that this (latue lafted many
ages; lafled, at leall:, till a new Revelation

from heaven, the revelation of 'Jefus Chriji^

made this monument lefs necelfary. And,
as to the difficulty of falt\s continuing undif-

* Benjamin the Jew, who lived in the 1 2th century, fpeaks

of it in his Itinerary, p. 77. with as much negligence and un-

concern, as if it were a point pall all doubt : but adds a

circumftance, which, I believe, will hurt his credit with every

candid reader : It is diminijhed (fays he) by the licking of cattle ;

but increafes again to its old dimenfions (An idle Rory which

he took upon trull: from the dreams offome rabbins '). And a cir-

cumftance yet more incredible than this was reported of it in

7Vr/K///i2«'s time ; njiz,. that it did muliebria pati : but yet I

muft beg leave to fay, that fuch monllrous reports concernirg

it are not perhaps very ill proofs cf its exiflence at that time.

That it exifts not now, I am inclined to believe, inafmuch as

Brochard and Radzivilius are faid to h'^ve inquired after it to no

purpofejand yet, I own, I cannot but wiili, that Mr. Mamd/el'i

curiofity had carried him to examine with his wonted exaftnefs

what his guides told hi.n, that fome remains of that monu-
ment were ftiil extant.

Q^i folved
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folved in the open air fo long^ it is well

known to naturalifts, that rocks of fait are

as lafting as any other rocks, nay, more fo

;

and that houfes are built of them*

Now there is reafon to believe, from the

xxixth chapter ofi^fz/Z^rw/owj^', at the23dverfe,

that much fait, as well as fulphur, fell down
from heaven upon this devoted region, when
Sod^m and Gomorrah were deftroyed: nor

perhaps is the great faltnefs of the fea of

Sodom, beyond that of any other fea in the

known world, without the leaft change from

the perpetual influx of frefli water (of water

remarkably fweet, as Diodorus Sicuhis ob-

ferves) into it, an ill prefumptive proof of

this: at leaft, it mufl: be allowed a circum-

llance of weight, to corroborate any other

evidence upon this head. And as thunder

fliffens all animals it ftrikes, in one inftant,

and leaves them dead in the fame poflure, in

which it found them alive ; there is no fort

of difficulty in conceiving, how this unhappy

woman^s body, being prepared by heat, and

penetrated and incrufted with fait, might

long fubfift as a ftatue of fair, in the very

pofture in which this judgment from heaven

found her. Nor are we without examples

of fuch changes in other writers and hifto-

rians, of undoubted credit.

I SHALL mention but one: Avejitiuus^

an hiftorian of great ability and integrity, in

the
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the feventh book of his Boicui annals (edit.

BafiL p. 633.), tells us, from the credit of

Conrad^ an eminent phyiician and mathema-
tician, who was himfclf, with the chancellor

Q)i Aiiftria^ an eye-witnefs of the event, that,

at the time of a great earthquake, which
happened A. D. 13+B, fifty cow-keepers

and their cattle were turned into ftatues of
fait, in a village of Bavaria.

Give me leave to add, that this change of

Lofs wife was not occafioned barely by her

looking back, but by her loitering unfeafon-

ably behind her husband j for it is clear

enough from the xixth chapter of Gene/i\ at

the 2 2d verfe, that this vengeance from hea-

ven did not begin till Lot was fafe in Zoar

:

confequently his wife could not have been

afFefted by it, had (he not both looked back,

and ffeayed unfeafonably in the plain, con-

trary to the exprefs command given by the

angel ; as you may read in the 1 7th verfe oi

that chapter.

And as this unfeafonable delay of Lofs
wife was, without queftion, occafioned by
her folicitiide for her children which fhe left

behind herj the ftory of Nioi?e weeping for

her children, and being ftifFened into Hone
with grief, is doubtlefs founded upon this

hifbory,

0^3 Possibly,
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Possibly, too, the fable ofOrpbeufs being

permitted to redeem his wife from hell, and

lofing her afterwards, by looking unfeafona-

bly back, contrary to the exprels command
given him, and then, thro' grief, deferring

the fociety of mankind, and dwelling in de^

farts, might be derived from fome obfcure

tradition of this hiflory. Sodom was now the

livelieil emblem of hell that can be imagined:

it was granted to Lof^ by a peculiar privilege,

to dehver his wife thence : he was exprefly

commanded ("G^;?. xix. 17.), Look not behind

thee : his wife was lofl ; after which he
quits the city, and dwells in a cave on the

mountains. Here are all the main circum-

flances of the fable ; and the poets had no-

thing to do, but to vary and embellifli as

they liked beft.

And as the main circumflances of this hi-

llory are to be found in the fables of the Greek

poets, the moral of it is to be met with in their

befl: profe- writer. " When God (fays Plato
*

is about to bring calamity upon a city, he
*' takes the good men out of that city :" "Orai'

ecrS'^ciS ex rauTT^s rris TroAea^i Qeos-

But, however that may be deemed of,

fhere are very clear and ftrong traces of the

deftruftion of SodoiiJ^ in the fable of Baucis^

and Fhilemon.

Jupiter
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Jupiter 2LndMerct/ry defcend to the earth

in human fliape : they are excluded from a

thoufand unhofpitable houfes j and one only

admits, and entertains them, with an uncom,
mon fpirit of hofpitality; refreihing them
after their fatigue, with a warm bath ; and
feafting them with all the variety of food,

fruits, and liquors, their poverty could af-

ford. After which the gods reveal them-
felves; declare that the impious neighbour-

hood is to be chaflifed, and they only ex-

empted ; commanding them, at the fame

time, to go up with them into the mountains.

They did foj and as they came near the

fummit, look'd back, and faw the whole
country, except their own houfe, drowned
in a lake. Is not this, in fubftance, the hi-

fiory o^ Sodom ?

Two angels come to Sodom In human
fliape: Lot accofts, and invites therri to his

houfe, in the moft kind and courteous man-
ner; begs them to turn in, to flay all night,

and to wa(h their feet j and when, with much
intreaty, he had prevailed upon them to do

fo, the text tells us in one word (what Ovid
defcribes at large, with a poetic luxuriance),

that he made them a jeafi (How inhofpitable -

his neighbours were, is fufficiently feen in

their vile attempt upon thefe ftrangers). The
next morning, thefe angels reveal their pur-

Q_4 pole
^
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pole of dellroying this abandoned racej con-

duit Lot, and his family, out of the city;

and command them to fly to the mountains.

They did fo; and the whole region, they

efcaped from, was drowned in a lake.

So well hath infinite wifdom provided,

that the facred truths of divine Revelation

fliall not only be fupported by the atteftation

of enemies; but likewife preferved even in

the vanity and extravagance of fables.

Even tbey, O Lord, Jhew the glory of thy

kingdom, and talk of thy power; that thy

power, thy glory, and the mightinefs of thy

kingdom, might be known unto men.

Dis-
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Diss ertation VII.

Of the Command given to Abraham, to

facrifce his Son.

HIS command is thus introduced

in Gen. xxii. i. And it came to

pafs, after thefe things^ that God
did tempt Ahvaham : a?idjaid U7ito

him, Abraham. And he/aid, Be-
here I am.

2. And he faid. Take no'ju thy fan, thine

only/on, Ifaac, whom thou loveji
-y and get thee

unto the land of Moriah ; arid offer him there

for a burnt-offeringy upon one of themoimtaim

which I will tell thee of

By the introdudory words, after thefe

thingSy the Jews underftand, after all the

precedent temptations, with which it pleafed

God to try the faith q1 Abraham-^ counting

up nine trials antecedent to this: but, I

think.
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think, we are well warranted to underftand

thefe words more at large; to fignify, that

this command was fubfequent to the feveral

other intercourfes of the Divine Being with

Abraham, to the feveral deliverances wrought

for him, the promifes made to him, and

bleffings beftowed ; fubfequent to the in-

ftitution of circumcifion, and the folemn

covenant ratified by itj fubfequent to the

cxpulfion of Ifimael, forced upon him in

the height of paternal fondnefsj and when
he had now no flay of hope, or confo-

lation of age, but Ifaac -, and even fub-

fequent to the repeated promifes he had,

from God himfelf, ofbeing blefled, inlarged,

and multiplied in this very fon: after all

this, to be commanded to deftroy him, and

deflroy him with his own hands, was furely

the feverefl trial to which human nature'

could be expofed.

A s faith is the great Chriftian duty, upon

which all others are built, and is at the fame

time the foundation of all religion {for he

that cometh to God^ muji believe that he is, and

that he is a rewarder of them that diligently

feek him) -, it is no wonder if we iind this great

governing principle of religion reviled and

ridiculed above all others, by the infidel

world: and, as Abraham is, in the Scrip-

tures, ftyled the father of thefaithful, and is

indeed the great pattern of iirm truft and con-

fidence
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fidence in the promifes of God, however im-
probable, or apparently impoffible, to be ful-

filled} and, at the fame time, the great

exam. pie of ready obedience to the comimands

of God, how ftrange and unaccountable fo-

ever to human wifdom -, it is no wonder
to find his charafter alfo treated, upon
all occafions, with all imaginable obloquy,

by thofe, who make their own unguided

reafon, the fole rule of their duty; and their

own mifguided infolence, the meafure of
that fubmiilion due to God, from his crea-

tures: and, as God's command of ofi:ering

up J/hac is the moft extraordinary inftance

ofduty, that ever was exacted j and Abi-ahanf%

immediate compliance, the mofi: extraor-

dinary inftance of obedience, that ever was
paid; it is no wonder, if both thefe are,

in a fingular manner, the conftant objeds

of infidel contempt and calumny.

But, at the fame time, to fatisfy all good
Chrtjlians^ and candid inquirers, that there is

no other foundation for ail this outcry of un-
believers, than what is laid in the depths of
their own conceit and corruption; I (hall,

with God's afiiftance, fhew, in the following

difTertations,

I. That this command of facrificing7/2/^<r,

as it is laid down in the Scripture, is no way
incon-
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incorxfiilent with the juilice or the goodnefs

of God.

2. T WAT Abraham's obedience was fuch,

as became a wife and a good man to yield

to the commands of hisM a k e r. And,

3. Tha't all the objedions, raifed againft

both, are the effcds of grofs ignorance, and

narrow thinking.

I N the firfl: place, then, If this command
were dired:ly defigned for the deftrucftion of

Jfaac^ there were demonftrably no kind of

injuftice, either in the injund:ion or execu-

tion of it, lince God, the author and giver of

life, can, wdthout the lead pretence of in-

iuftice, take it away, when, and in what

'manner, lie pleafes. Did Abraham receive

the powers of his body and mind, upon the

terms ofdilbbedience toliis M a k e r in the ufe

of them, whenever obedience was offenfive or

difagreeable to him ? Or, did God confer life

upon Ifaac, upon the terms of taking it away-

only in one certain manner ? Or, did he give

it, as all others, under the ordinary referve

of his own indifputable and indifpenfable right

of refumption, in any manner he thought fit ?

And, if he did, how was it either Jfaac's, or

his father's concern, by what hands the loan

was taken back ? There is then evidently no

colour of injuftice in the cafe, even on fuppo-

fnionj
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fition,that the command were really dcfigaedfor

the fon's execution by the hands of his father.

A N D yst a late celebrated writer hath the

aflurance to pronounce calmly and perem-

torily, that, //Abraham /Wo/^fW, the a5fion

had been abominable in the eyes ofGod and man.

Now, if this pofition be true, it mud be

fo, becaufe no cafe can be conceived, in

which God could exadt obedience to fuch a

command, confiftently with infinite wifdom,

juftice, and goodnefs j and I muft own, that

if I could not conceive fach a cafe, yet I

fhould not take upon me to pronounce my
conceptions adequate meafures of the attri-

butes of God. But, when I can conceive

a thoufand cafes, wherein this may be

done, confiftently with every perfedion of

the Divine Nature ; nay, in dired confequence

of them all j as in punifhment of concealed

guilt, or prevention of forefeen evil, in a

thoufand inflances ; I mud own, I could not

but confider myfelf as the moft arrogant, the

moft prefumptuous, the moft blafphemous

of all wretched mortals, fhould I once dare to

deem that adtion abominable, fuppofing that

God once commanded it ; not becaufe a com-

mand, as fuch, alters the nature of adions, but

becaufe a divine command necefti\rily implies

wifdom, and juftice, and goodnefs, tho' the

reafon of that command Ihould not appear to

fuch a wretched, fliort-fighted, limited reptile,

as I am. I^o^s
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Does not reafon antecedently demonflrate,

that God cannot be unjuft or unmerciful ? And
yet does not experience fbew us, that he daily

takes away the lives of innocent creatures ?

And does he not do this, from the very motive

of mercy, in a thoufand inftances ? Is it not

in prevention of guilt and mifery, that tbe

righteous are taken awayJrom the evil to come ?

There is indeed fomething {hocking, at

firft fight, in the idea of a parent's taking

away the life of an innocent child ; but

then the exprefs command of God intirely

alters the cafe. The reafon, why fuch

£in adion is fliocking, is, becaufe it carries

with it the idea of injury, and grievous cruelty^

and nothing is more abhorrent from na-

ture, than the cruelty of parents to their ofF-

fpring; as being contrary to that flrong inflind:,

which makes the happinefs and well-being

of their children, their nearelt and tenderell;

concern : but where the action is once com-

manded by God, all thefe reafons ceafe.

A GOOD man is antecedently fatisfied,

that God can command nothing, but for wife

and good reafons 5 and that all his deter-

minations muft be for the befl: ; and confe-

quently, that it mufi: be his fon's intereft

and advantage, to be difpofed of as he

directs ; and that, in truth, the cruelty

I would
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would be, not to difpofe of him in that man-
ner ; becaufe that were, as far as in him lay,

to with-hold him from that condition, which
infinite wifdom and goodnefs had appointed
for him ; /. e, to rob him of his beft ffate.

Abraham therefore, being a wife and a good
man, could not but know this ; and there-

fore, as foon as God commanded, he rea-

dily obeyed j not only from a fenfe of
the duty he owed his Maker, but likewife

from a full convidion, that his difobedience

would be injurious to his fon ; would, in

truth, be the greateft cruelty he could do
him. This is demonftrably the true ftatc

of the cafe, even on fuppofition, that God's
command were abfolute, and Abraham^ and

his fon, perfedly innocent ; /. e. on fuppofi-

tion that they both were, what no mere
mortal men ever yet were, or will be. And
if, on the other hand, we fuppofe them cri^

minals, who will pretend to tell us, why
God might not ordain fuch an execution, for

their mutual punifhment ? Are there not

numberlefs initances of men, un-noticed for

eminent iniquity, reduced, by the divine

juflice, to the neceffity of deftroying their

own children * in calamitous circumftances of

various kinds ? And will any man of com-

* In the kingdom of Patana in India the criminal's neareft

relation, tho' father or fon, is obliged to be his executioner.

Mattddjo^ travels, p. 107.

mon
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mon fenfe fay, that fuch vlfitations are in*

coniiftent with infinite goodnels ? Is not ter-

ror one of the nobleft inftruments of mercy ?

To keep the world happy, by keeping them
virtuous ? And to keep them virtuous, by

keeping them in awe ? And how are beings

of a mixed nature, under the divided in-

fluence of paliion and reafon, more effedlu-

ally awed, than by the exemplary puniih-

ment of offences ? And tho' that punidiment

fliould apparently exceed the guilt it cha-

ftifed, in any particular inflance, is it ours

to pronounce upon appearances ? Are we
adequate judges in cafes of this kind ? Is

it ours to fearch the fecrets of the heart ?

To determine demerit, and to proportion

puniHiment ? And, if it be not, what means

this wild unruly infolence, of difclaiming

and reviling every part of divine Revelation,

which does not immediately fall in with

every little narrow conceited conception, that

comes into our heads ?

Suppose Mofes had reprefented Ahra^

ham^ and his fon, in appearance innocent,

and yet both reduced to this fad neceffity j

the one of inflid:ing, and the other of

fuffering, a calamitous death by the hand of

his parent ; what would right reafon infer

from fuch an example ? What indeed, but

one, or other, of thefe conclufions ? Firft,

That, if they were really innocent, God in-

liided
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flid:ed this evil on them in prevention of a

greater (and we know, that in this cafe the

lefler evil has the ratio of good), or for fome
great and good purpofe above our com-
prehcnfion : but whatever the reafons of

this condu(ft might be, that GoD would
infallibly reward this extraordinary indance

of duty and obedience, in fome extraordinary

manner, agreeable to his own infinite wif-

dom and goodnefs ! Or, 2dly, that, notwith-

ftanding their apparent innocence, they mJght,

in truth, be criminals j for that God feeth

not as man feeth : that as the wifdom of
men isjoolijlmefs with God^ fo is their iLarpell

Ught, blindnefs : and that fecret things

belong only to God : that this was an ex-

ample of humiliation, to fink the merit of

feeming righteoufnefs, and to reflrain the

rallinefs of judging and pronouncing upon
appearances ! And what could fuch an ex-

ample miflead, but conceit and arrogance ?

What could it miflead, even in that ob-

fcurity, but that very vanity, which it can

now neither condud, nor inform, with all

that evidence and light of wifdom, that fur-

rounds it ? fince nothing can be clearer

from the Scriptures, than that this is an ex-

ample, not of the punifliment of guilt, but

of the trial and triumph of duty ; for Mcjes

tells us exprefly, on this occafion, that God
tempted Abraham. It is true, the exprefiion

oi tempttng is fometimes taken in the fenfe

Vol. II, R of
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of fed LIcing to fin j but in this fenfe we are

aflured, tbat as God cannot be temped with

evil^ neither tempteth he afiy man j by tempts

ing then, in this place, is plainly meant, the

putting of his duty to the trial ^ and fo the

Arabic verfion renders it, he proved him^

he fearched him out : the original word is

indifferent to either fenfe * : and that it

muft be underftood here in the latter fenfe,

is evident, not only from the nature of God,
but alio from God's own words inG^;z. xxii. 12.

For now 1 k?iGw, that thoufeareft God^ feeing

thou haft not "with-held thy fon^ thine onlyfon

^

from me. Now I know, fays God j or ra-

ther, as it is in the original, Now J have

known: not that God did not know this as

fully before, but that he now knew it by
experience ; he had new proved it ; he had

now brought his obedience to the teft ;

that Abraham had now given fuch evidence •

of fubmiffion and refignation to the divine

will, as mull put his piety out of all doubt,

and that the manifeftation of this pious dif-

pofition was the fole purpofe of this com-
mand. And wall any man of common fenfe

fay, that God cannot, both in juftice, in

* And fo we fee, is the Latin word by which it is rendered,

Deus tenta'vit Mrahamiim : the word is indifferent either to

temptation, or trial. In the latter fenfe are to be underftood

thole words of the poet :

Cun^a prills tentanda j fed immedicahile vulnui

Enfe reddendum ejl^ nepars fineera trahatur.

And fo in feveral parts of the Scripture.

5 wif-
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vvifdom, and in mercy, bring true religion

to the teft, to the teft of levere and re-

peated trials ; the better to difplay, to accom-
plifh, and to crown it ?

Gre AT virtue has a right to be confpica-..

ous : it is finking the merit of heroifm, tov/ith-

hold the occafions of exerting it : to deny it

combat in the caufe of virtue, is to deny it

glory: and therefore the juftice of G od is fo

far from being concerned in guarding great

minds from great trials, that it is clearly in-

terefted in granting them : and certainly no
man will fay, that the goodnefs of God, in

putting virtue and piety to the proof, is to

be eflimated only by the little, tranlient,

temporary anxiety of the trial; and not rather

by that lafling joy, and excels of tranfport,

that awaits and rewards the conqueft.

Temporary anxieties are the feafonings that

recommend and endear virtue, as failing

recommends food : exemptions from evil

are fome of the greateft felicities our nature

knows ^ but when they are fucceeded by
real good, our happinefs has all the height-

ening it is capable of: and hence it is,

that great blelTings would lofe half their re-

lifh, if they were not feafoncd and fweetened

by relief from dirtrefs ; it is oppoiition that

heightens and exhibits things in their true

proportion and price. If there were no

fuch thing as ficknefs in the world, health

K 2 wouli
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would lofe half its value. Take away
darknefs, and light v/ill lofe half its glory.

Had J-ofepJj made hinifelf known to his

brethren at lirft fight, the joy of the difco-

very had loft all its heightening ; but when
it broke upon them from the depth of diftrefs,

the rapture was unfpeakable ! We may judge

of^ the tranfports of their hearts on this occa-

fion. bv what we feel in our own, upon
barely reading the relation (a relation which

the whole compafs of human literature hath

never yet pretended to equal). And was

not the memory of that diftrefs, or rather

the llrong {tn{Q of happinefs in being deli-

vered from it, a fare fund of joy for the reft

of their lives ? What then did yofeph in

delaying that happinefs, but contrive to

exalt and perpetuate it ? And do we ima-

gine, that Abraham^ joy was lefs lafting,

or lefs exalted, than theirs ? Was the reco-

very of a brother, loft by guilt, equal to the

recovery of a fon, devoted to duty ? Of
a twelfth brother, to an only fon ? Of a

brother, envied, and hated, to a fon inex-

prefiibly beloved ? Is the memory of the

diftrefs they were delivered from, to be

once mentioned with his ? The happieft re-

fiedions upon tlie divine goodnefs, in the

diver f]on and difappointment of guilt,

are they to be named, with the con-

fcious delights of duty ! of the higheft

and
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and mofl heroic duty, that was ever yet

heard of among men ! of duty, fo imme-
diately, and fo amply rewarded ! of duty,

that inllant crowned with applaiife from the

mouth of God ! When (as MoJ'es aflures

us) the angel of the Lord called inito Abraham
out of heaven the fecond time^ andfaid^ By
tnyfelf have I fworn^ faith the Lord^ for be-

caufe thou hajl done this things and haft not

ivith-held thy fon^ thine only fon -y that in blef-

fjlng I 'will blefs thee^ and in multiplying I
ivill multiply thy feed as the ftars of heaven

^

and as thefand which is upon the fea-fljore ;

and thy feed fliall poffefs the gate of his ene-

mies ; and in thy feed fiall all the nations of
the earth be blejed ; becaufe thou haft obeyed

my voice.

Was ever obedience fb crowned ? Is there

a joy in heaven beyond the tranfport of fuch

an appLiufe ? What is it then thefe groveling

objediors cavil at ? Is it that faith was fo

immenlly rewarded ? Do they reproach

the goodnefs of God widi bielling beyond
imaginadon ? with crowning a trial of three

days anxiety with lading and unfpcakable

felicity ? with the highell: happinefs human
nature is capable of enjoying upon earth,

or, perhaps, even in heaven ?

Add to all this, that God had yet other

bleffings in view from this trial, thofe end-

R :l lefs
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lefs bleffings derived upon mankind, from
the excellence of fuch an example ! Is not

every inftance of duty and fubmiffion to the

will of GoDj under agreat variety of tempta»

tions, and as great a variety of fubfequent

triumphs, at once the nobleft fupport, and
incitement to virtue ! And is not every fuch

example a new light fet up on high, to

warn us of danger, and to guide us to duty ?

And is not one of the greateft, as the fun in

heaven, to chear, to lighten, and to diredt * ?

And thei-efore, fince God's command to

\Abraham is evidently calculated for thefe

great, and gracious, and glorious ends, the

putting his faithful fervant to fo fevere a

trial, is fo far from being any way incon-

iiftent with his juftice and goodnefs, that it

is, in truth, an ample and godlike manifefta-

tionofboth.

I PROCEED therefore, in the fecond place,

to fliew you, that Abrahams obedience, on

this occaiion, was fuch, as became a wife

and a good man to yield to the commands of

his Maker.

A WISE and a good man muft know, that

obedience to his Maker is the great go-

* The Arabians coir.memorate this facrifice annually to this

verning
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verning duty of his life j and the greater

the obedience, the more glorious the dif-

charge of duty. So wife and fo good a man
as Abraham mufl: be antecedently fatif-

iied, that a Being of infinite wifdom and
goodnefs could give no command, that mufh
finally terminate in calamity upon innocence

and obedience. What then had he to

fear .? What had he to do, but to obey,

and leave the reft to infinite wifdom and
goodnefs ? And was this an irrational fub-

miffion ? Or a confidence ill-grounded .?

He knew this fon was given him in an ex-

traordinary manner ; and why might he not

be taken away in a manner as extraordinary ?

And when he was taken away, he very well

knew, that God could again rellore him, in

a manner yet more extraordinary ! and that

raifing him from the grave had no more
difficulty with infinite power, than raifing

him from the womb of a vi-oman barren at

firft, and now, by the courfe of nature,

long part the power of conception ! And
therefore St. Paul'^ reiiedion, in the xith

chapter to the Hebrews, is a noble com-
ment upon the principles of Abraham'^

obedience on this occafion. By faith

Abaham^ when he was tried, offered up IJ'aac :

and he that had received thepromijes, offered

up his only begotten-Jon^ of whom it wasJaid,
^hat in Ifaacjlmll thy feed be called ; account-

ing that God was able to raifc him up,, e^oc?t

R 4 fro:ii
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from the dead : from whence alfo he received

him in a figure.

He could not but recoiled, in how folemn

a manner God had, before this, promifed to

eflablifh his covenant with Ifaac, and with

his feed after him : and he could not but

know, that God was faithful and juft to

fullil his promife : and as for the time and

manner, in which this was to be done, both

thofe, he well knew, were the concern of

infinite wifdom, and goodnefs, and veracity ;

which could not fail to effecfl both, in the

be ft manner, and in the fittell feafon.

What then had he to fear, or to defpond

upon ? I would not lefTen the merit of

fo firm and fo illuftrious a faith : with-

out fuch a lupport, humanity mufl fink

under fo great a trial ; and the fame infinite

goodnefs, which tempted his faithful fervant

in fo extraordinary a manner, would 7iot

fi'fer him to be tempted above what he

was able to bear. And yet, poffibly, it might

be made a queftion, whether he, or his

fon, had more merit in this conflid of

faith.

Isaac was now, indifputably, of years,

to enable him to defeat his father's pur-

pofe, had he not voluntarily, and moll: fur-

pi ifingly', fubmitted to it. The mod learned

and moderate comput.itions fuppofe him
now
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pow at man's eftate j and the load of wood

which he carried to confume the burnt-

offering, demonftrates him of age and

flrength enough to fruftrate the weak efforts

of an aged parent*, had he not with infinite

refignation given up his hands to be bound,

and fuffered himfelf to be led as a lamb to the

(laughter. And if all this does not con-

ftitute him an. amazing type of the Lamb of

God, which taketh away^ the fim oj the world,

what is there amazing in this world ! Why
is there one fuch inftance, of fo meek, fo

deliberate, fo determined a fubmiffion to

death, in obedience to the will of his father,

and his God? And why is there but that

one, in all the annals of the world, from

the 'foundation of it, to this day ?

And thus having fhewn you, that Ahra-

ham's obedience, in this cafe, was fuch as

became a wife and a good man to yield to

the commands of his God, I come now, in

the laft place, to anfwer the objcftions with

which infidels have affaulted this part of

Abraham's, charader.

* That Abraham was now alone and unaided in binding his

fon, appears indifputably from the text: for we are told at

firft that he took fvjo of his young men ^^th htm , and then

Abide on herewith the afs ; and I and the lad ..til go yonder

andJor/.ip, and come again to you Ar.^, when the afFa.r wa

over, M./ tells us [ibid.),^ So Abraham returned unto hs

young men : and they rife up, kz.
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I N the firft place, then, it is faid, That the

Lord of the univerfe governs himfelf by the

eternal rules of reafon ; and cannot adl him-
felf, nor command his creatures to adl, in

any inftance contrary to them : confequently,

no command, in contradidtion to any of thefe

rules, can come from God. Now the com-
mand to Abraham of flaying his only fon,

is (they fay) fuch a command ; as being

in contradidion to that eternal rule of rea-

fon, by which parents are obliged to preferve

their offspring: confequently, fuch a com-
mand could not come from God.

In anfwer to this, I own that God muH
govern himfelf, and his creatures, by the eter-

nal rules of reafon ; and can give no com-
mand in contradidiion to them.

But then common fenfe tells us, that

thefe are the rules not of human reafon, but

divine : thefe rules mufl refult from the

relation which the whole, and all the

parts, have to one another j which nothing

but infinite wifdom can comprehend : and

therefore to affirm, as one of our free-think-

ing writers does, that ti'-ue religion isfounded

upon moral Jitnefs, is to fpeak with due

dignity of divine inftitutions : but to in-

fer from hence (as that author does), that

man
J

by bis own natural ability (conjidered as

man)^
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man), is qualified to difcover true religion^ is

to infer I know not what, befides the extent

of human arrogance : to affirm that man is

in all cafes an adequate judge of moral
fitnefs, is to affirm him unbounded in his

knowlege j fully endowed with a tho-

rough comprehenfion, and clear view, of

all the relations of things throughout the

univerfe j from whence only that moral fit-

nefs can arife : an aflertion fo utterly ab-

furd and ungrounded, that the weaknefs

of it can only be exceeded by the

vanity !

If it were pretended, that, even in every

little earthly ftate, every fubjed: was, and
ought to be, an adequate judge of all the

prudential and political meafures of his

rulers, is there a man of common fenfe,

that would not explode fo fenfelefs and pre-

fumptuoQS a maxim, with difdain ! Are we
incompetent judges of the condud: of our

earthly rulers, in a thoufand cafes ? and are

we adequate judges of the wifdom andjuflice

of that God that governs the world, in

every cafe ? O Ihamelefs and infupportable

vanity !

I N the next place, we readily own, that

all parents are eternally obliged, as far as m
them lies, to preferve their children.

But
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But then furely it will by no means fol-

low from hence, that parents have a right to

difobey the commands of God ; or that

they are obliged to preferve their children, in

contradid ion to the commands of G o d ; bc-

caufe obedience to the commands of God
is a prior obligation ; and the duty of pre-

ferving their children is but a fecondary

fabfequent obligation, and mufl ^ive place

to every obligation that is prior : confe-

quently, whenever it is inconfiflent with any

prior obligation, it ceafes 5 and not only fo,

but the dired contrary becomes a duty.

But here it may be objeded, That the

prefervation of children is a law of nature,

binding upon all parents ; and, being a law of

nature, muft be owned a law of G o d : and

that, to fuppofe a command given by God,
in oppoiition to this law, is to fuppofe, that

God can contradid his own laws.

I ANSWER, that to fuppofe God unpof-

fefled of a power to fufpend or controul

his own laws, is to fuppofe him unpof-

feifed of a right eifential to all legiflative

authority .to fuppofe him incapable of

working a miracle (for all miracles are con-

troulments of the laws of nature), or inter-

lofing, in any extraordinary manner, in the

overnment of the world. The ordinary

laws
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laws of God are the ordinary means for at-

taining the ordinary ends of his providence :

and therefore the extraordinary ends of his

providence demand an extraordinary con-
troulment of thefe laws : and to fuppofe fuch

a controulment any way inconfiflent with
immutability, or infinite wifdom, is to fup-

pofe an extreme abfurdity j unlefs it be
fuppofed, that the immutability of God
fuppofes an immutable ftate of things, that

is, a fatal neceffity, which is diredt athe-

ifm ; otherwife the fteady and invariable

wifdom of God requires a change of

meafures, upon a change of circum-

ftances.

Besides, would it not be ftrange, to fup-

pofe thefe laws uncontroulable by any ex-
traordinary in terpofition of Providence, when
we behold them daily controuled by one
another, in the ordinary courfe of things ?

For example,

T ho' it be an eternal law of nature, and,

confequently, of God, that parents fhould

preferve their children
;

yet, if that preferva-

tion be inconfiltent with their own, that

eternal law is controuled, and their obliga-

tion to it ceafes that moment • becaufe

felf-prefervation is a prior obligation. For
this reafon, if a parent has no more food than

will fublifl himfelf, he may let his child

flarve :
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ftarve : if he be fwimming to ihore upon a

plank, which would only fupport one, and
his fon {hould feize it, he may drown his

fon to fave his own life.

It is a known rule, that a parent can vio-

late no duty he owes to his neighbour, to

preferve the hfe of his child ^ much lefs can

he violate any duty he owes to the com-
munity on that account ; and, leaft of all, any
duty he owes to God. If a parent be a ma-
giftrate, and the child a criminal deferving

death by the laws of his country, Is the

parent in this cafe obliged to preferve him ?

Quite the contrary ! he is obliged to deftroy

him. Nay, fuppofe a man condemned inno-

cent, the magiftrate, whofe duty it is to put

the laws in execution, is bound in confcience

to put him to death, tho' he were his fon.

And the reafon is obvious : the extraordinary

duty he owes to his country is prior to the

ordinary duty he owes his child ; and con-

fequently, whenever they become incon-

liflent, his duty to the child muft give

Way.

Now every one, that knows any thing of

the duties of morality, knows, that they

fubfifi: in this order. The firft duties we owe,

or can owe, is obedience to the will of

GoDj however known. And obedience to

the will of G0D3 feen in the ordinary efta-

blifhment
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blifhment of things, mufl give way to the

will of God extraordinarily revealed. The
fecond order of duties are thofe we owe
to the community ; and the third are

thofe we owe to ourfelves. The duties

then which men owe to their children,

are only in the fourth rank. Whenever
the duties men owe their children become
inconfiftent with the duties they owe them-
felves, their duties to their children inftantly

ceafe ; whenever they become inconfift-

ent with the duties they owe their coun-

try, they ceafe for an higher reafon ; and
whenever they become inconfiftent with the

duties they owe to God, they ceafe for the

higheft reafon. All private duties give place

to the duties men owe to their country 3 and
the duties they owe to their country, give

place to the duties they owe to God, be-

caufe thofe are the firft and higheil: obli-

gations we can lie under. And it is for

want of knowing thefe common and plain

diftindions, that infidels have run riot in

folly, whenever they talk of the incon-

fiftency of any of the divine commands, re-

lated in Scripture, with the eternal laws of

reafon. For,

Is it not an eternal law of reafon, antece-

dent to every focial obligation in life, either

private or public, that God the Creator has

an inherent, inconteflable fight, to employ
the
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the powers and faculties of all his creatures

to the purpofes of his eternal will ? And is

not the firil obligation we owe in life, an

obligation of immediate obedience to all the

commands of God, in confequenceof his in-

herent right to employ the powers and fa-

culties of his creatures, in fubfervience to

the purpofes of his will ?

Is there a clearer didate of reafon, than

that G o D has an abfolute right over the lives

of ail his creatures ? Will any man of com-

mon fenfe fay, that God, who gave uncon-

ditional life and being to his creatures, hath

not an abfolute right to take them away,

when, and by what means, he thinks fit ?

And will any man of common fenfe fay, that

he can abufe that right ? That there is a

poilibility of his employing that right erro-

neoufly, or to evil purpofes? And if there is'

not, can there be a doubt about the duty of

our fubmiflion, whenever he thinks fit to

exert it ? Are not thefe eternal antecedent

laws of reafon ? Is there then any incon-

fiflency either in his commanding, or our

obeying, in conformity to them ? In confor-

mity to the eternal laws of reafon ! What
fenfelefs fuggeftions are thefe ? And what

unparalleled efir^rontery, at once to revile the

Revelation ofG o d, and the common fenfe of

mankind, with fuch monftrous and blafphe-

mous abfurdities ?

The
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The fum of all is this :

God has an undoubted right over the lives

of all his creatures. He cannot exert that

right erroneoufly.

He has an undoubted right to employ the

powers of all his creatures, to the execution of

all his rightful commands : all the commands
of God muft of neceility be wife, righteous,

and juft : what God can rightfully do, he

Can rightfully command to be done *.

It is the indifpenfable duty of all intelli-

gent beings, to obey God in all things that

he can rightfully command to be done,

Thefe propolitions are all felf-evident.

If then God has a right to take away the

life of any human creature, he has a right to

command the powers of any intelligent be-

ing, in the execution of that right. No

* Tho' it is no: always true, that what man can rightfully

do, he can rightfully command to be done by another ; yet

is it eternally true of God : human rights, in many inftances,

cannot be transfenred, inafmuch as they are perfonal and im-

perfeft, and cannot devolve upon another by his command in

whom that perfonal and imperfed right is veiled ; becaufehe

may have no right ofcommand or rule over that other ; and

becaufe a third perfon may be injured by fuch devolutions : but

the divine rights are all perfeft ; God hath a right of command
over all beings, and no third perfon can be injured by exerting

it, beciufe the divine right is prior.

Vol. II. S bcino[
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being can have a right to difobey, what God
has a right to command. If therefore God
commanded Abraham to take away the hfe of

his fon, he had a right to be obeyed in that

command : confequently, Abraham had no

right to difobey him ; and if he had no right

to difobey, obedience was his indifpenfable

duty.

This is fuch a chain of clear, irrefiflible

reafoning, as, I beheve, infidels will hardly

attempt to break thro' ; or, if they do attempt

it, I will be bound to promife them, that

they will find their weaknefs in the attempt.

Bur their abfurdity will appear yet far-

ther in the other objedions they have raifed

againft Revelation on this head : which,

by God's afliftance, fliall be difcufled in the

next dilTertation.

Dis«
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Dissertation VIII.

N the precedent dif- A fhortrecapitu-

ferta,ion,IIaiddowni:trdm-r
thefe two propofi- tion.

tibns.

1

.

That the command of facrificingT/^^^tr,

as it is laid down in the Scriptures, is no way
inconfiflent with the juflice or goodnefs of

God. And,

2. That Abrahafn's, obedience was fach,

as became a wife and a good man to yield to

the commands of his Maker.

Under the firft head, Ilhewedyou, that,

if the command had been abfolutely intended

to take away IJaac\ life, and Ij'aac had been

perfedly innocent, there could be no colour

of injuftice in the cafe j fince God, the Au-
thor and Giver of hfe, hath an undoubted

right to refume it, when, and by what
S 2 means,
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and that the ohligation of obedience to his

rightful commands is prior to all others

:

confequently, whenever that obligation comes

in competition with any duty men owe their

children, their duty to their children ceafes.

I NOW proceed to confider fome other ob-

jedions, raifed by infidels, againft this part

of divine Revelation.

In the next place, 'then, it is urged (with a

view of imputation upon this command to

jibraha?n)^ li^hix. a religion commandingpare?its

to dejiroy their children cannot come from
God.

In anfwer to this, it is owned, That a re-

ligion which made this the ordinary duty of

parents, could not come from God, becaute

fuch a duty would necefTarily deftroy all hu-

man fociety, and, of confequence, all re-

ligion with it. But what religion does this ob-

jedion affect ? I am iijrc, neither the Jeunjh^

nor Chrijiian. Was any fuch religion ever

heard o^., befides thofe of the heathen world,

to which infidelity is labouring to bring us

back, and the worfl examples of which it

hath lately outdone ?

But, though this cannot be the ordinary

duty of parents, from any true religion, does

it follow from hence, that God could not,

in
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j

in any cafe whatfoever, rightfully give fuch

a command, or exadl obedience to it ? Are
we adequate judges of the whole compafs
and extent of infinite wifdom ? Does it cer-

tainly follow, that God could not, on any
particular occafion, or for any end of divine

wifdom whatfoever, give fuch a command ?

Does it follow, that he could not impofe

fuch a command upon a wicked parent, in

chaftifement of guilt ? or on a righteous

parent, in proof of obedience, or to render

his faith and piety more illuftrious ? And
will it follow from hence, that an hiftory, re-

lating that fuch a trial was made by Almighty
God, in order to that very end, is falfe or

fallacious ? Let us fee how this reafonins:o
will hold. The argument, in its full force,

will ftand thus

:

A RELIGION commanding parents to de-

ftroy their children, cannot comefrom God:
therefore that hiftory which tells us, that

God, in trial oi Abraham's obedience, com-
manded him to facrifice his Ion, cannot be

true. How wild and inconclufive is this

reafoning ! How will it hold in other cafes ?

For example,

A TREATISE of medicine, which fliould

prefcribe phyfic for the daily food of pati-

ents, could never be the work of a wife and

a good phyfician ; becaufe it mufl deftroy

S 4 the
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the very end for which phyfic was ordained i

therefore any hiflory, that lliould tell us,

that phyfic was prefcribed by a wife and a

good phyfician, in any particular cafe, mull

be falfe. Is there a man of common fenfe,

that does not fee the fdUnefs of this way
of arguing ? We fee then, that the infe-

rence from this command, to the difadvan-

tage of Revelation, is altogether inconclufive

and abfurd. Let us now confider, what

inference can be made to Abraham's difad-

vantage, in the intended execution of that

command, from the general duty of parents

to their children, compared with other extra-

ordinary cafes : for example, I may be

faid, with great truth, that he muft needs be

a bad parent, who commands his children to

be barbaroufly butchered with rods and axes,

before his own eyes. This pofition is un~

doubtedly true in the general ; but, does it

follow from hence, that the firfl Brutus was

either a bad man, or a bad parent, for com-
manding his fons to be ferved in this manner,

when the duty he owed his country required

it ? And did Abrahajn owe lefs duty to GoD^
than Brutus owed his country ?

Again, A captain, who fliould com-
mand his valiant and victorious fon to be put

to death, for exerting his prowefs upon the

enemies of his country, muft furely be a

ponfler amongfl men. This pofition, laid

down
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idown without any limitation, is undoubtedly

true : but -will it follow from hence, that

Manlius was a monfter, tho' he put his own
fon to death for killing Gemi?iius^ general

of the Latins^ contrary to the difcipline of

war ? And had Manlius better authority

for putting his fon to death, than Abraham f

Is the difcipline of war a ftronger obligation,

than an exprefs, pofitive, unerring command
from the great Ruler of the world, the So-

vereign Arbiter of life and death ?

A G A I N, It is no uncommon cafe, to fee pa-

rents and children engaged in the oppolite

jnterefts, and lifted cinder the oppofite ban-

ners, of princes at enmity with one another.

And, if the conteft comes to the deciiion of

a battle, is it not, in that cafe, the parents

duty to deflroy the fon ? anci the fon's to de-

flroy the parent ? Will any man ofcommon
fenfefay it is not ?

If putting a fon to death were an adlion

fimply, and in itfelf, fmful, it is evident,

that no authority could juflify it : and then,

neither could a magi (Irate honeftly do this,

in obedience to the laws ; nor a captain, in

fupport of martial difcipline ^ nor a foldier,

in obedience to his prince : but furely no
man was ever fo extravagant, as to imagine

fuch an adion immoral, in any of thofe cafes.

Whet is it then that can make it immoral,

but
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but doing it, without fufHcient authority?

Whereas ' killing a fon, in obedience to a

competent authority has evidently no more
immorality in it^ than killing a mortal enemy.

And is not the authority of God a compe-

tent authority ? Is it the duty of a parent,

to llay a fon, tho' innocent and unoffending,

in obedience to the commands of a magi-

lirate, his captain, or his prince : and is

it no duty to do this in obedience to the

commands of his Maker ? Will any man
pretend to any degree of common fenfe,

that will dare to fupport fuch abfurdities ?

Is not then this objedion to Abraham, and

to divine Revelation upon that account, the

effedl of grofs ignorance ? Or will the authors

think we honour them, in afcribing it to

another caufe ? Will they ftill have it placed

to the fcore ^{ free-thmking'^ It is indeed,

in one fenfe, juuly intitled to that appella-

tion ; inafmuch as it is thinking under a

thorough, an intire exemption from all the

rules of reafon, and all the rellraints of

truth.

Ag A I N. It is asked, how Abraham could

know, that it was God that gave him this

command ? Should he not rather fufpedl

the delufion of iome evil fpirit delighting in

cruelty ?

What
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What fpecious trifling is here ! And
why fliould Abraham fiilpedt, that God
Ahnighty flioiild fuffer an evil fpirit to

delude him, adling in the honefly and inte-

grity of his heart ? Could Abraham fufpecfi:

it confiftent with the divine wifdom and
goodnefs, to fuffer a good man, ailing upon
the higheft principle of obedience to God,
to be at once invincibly deluded into the

greateft, and moft irretrievable calamity,

and the moft {hocking adl of obedience to

the devil ? Is there any man of common
fenfe, that does not fee this to be utterly in-

confiftent with every attribute in the divine

nature ?

Besides this, Abraham could not but
know, that God had given him that fon

miraculoufly ; that he had promifed him
feed by that fon ; that he- had prony-
fed to eftabhfh his covenant with that fon :

Could he, after this, fufped: that God
would fuffer all his own gracious pur-
pofes and promifes to be defeated by the

devil ? Why, furely, thefe creatures ima-
gine Abraham not only as infidel, but
as ignorant as themfelves ! How elfe

could fuch abfurdities come into their

heads ?

But
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But ftill, How could Abraham certainly

know, that it was God that gave him this

command ?

Is not this, in other words, to ask, How
God could make himfelf certainly known ?

To ask, how God, who gives all other be-

ings thofe powers, and marks, and characters

by which they know one another, could exhi-

bit to Abrakatn any certain marks and cha-

raders, whereby to know himfelf ? The mean-

ell: man in this city has it in his power to

make himfelf certainly known to the empe-
ror of Ch'uia or Japan : Do we ask then,

how could God do that wliich is in the

power of any ordinary human creature ?

What afloni{hing infolence is it, to queflion

at this wild rate ?

However, to comply for once with their

utmoftflretch of extravagance, let us examine

calmly, what reafonable grounds of aflbrance

Abraham could have, that this command
xame from God.

In the firft place, then, Abraham left his

own country and kindred, by the exprefs

command of God ; and went into a ftrange

land, which God had promifed to give to

his leed. It is not indeed told us, in

what manner God appeared to Abraham,
when
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when he gave him this command ; but we
may be affured from Abrahams prudence,

that he v/ould not hghtly obey a command
of fo much trouble and inconvenience to him :

for his greateft enemies allow him fuffici-

ently cautious, in every thing relating to his

own well-being : he was now well advanced

in years, and was neither of a temper, or

age, that would lightly incline him to feek

adventures : confequently, there is no rea-

fon to fufped; he would obey this order, if

it were in any degree doubtful to him, whe-
ther it was God that gave it 5 nor would an
aged parent indulge and accompany him in

his obedience, as l^erah did, unlefs he alfo

had been fufficiently certified, that it came
from God.

Again, After he had been for fome time
fettled in Haran, long enough to have his

family and fortune increafe in it * j and pro-

bably, long enough to like it, and be con-
tented witliit : God commands him thence,

into a ftrange country, in all appearance not
better than his own j and confequently, fuch
as he cannot be prefumed to have preferred

* This appears from thefe words, (Gen. xiJ. 5.) And Abram
took Sarai his ivife, and Lot his brother sfon, and all their/ub-
Jiance that they had gathered, and the fouls that they bad
gotten in Haran, &c.

to
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to it, for any other reafon than that men-
tioned by Mo/es,

' Again, When he came intoC^'^^^;/, GoD
appeared to him a fecond time, and renewed

his firft promife.

After this, when he was driven by fa^

mine into Egypt ^ God fufficiently manifefled

his fignal p'*oted:ion of him, by plaguing

Pharaoh^ and his houfe, upon his account

;

and it is clearly implied in the relation of

this tranfadtion, that God revealed to Pha-

raoh the reafon of the plague v/herewith he

and his houfe were vifited. If Abraham

then could doubt the information of his own
faculties, which alTured him of the imme-
diate interpofition ofGod in his favour, could

he doubt the atteftation of Pharaoh^ and his

fervants, on that head ? the atteftation of

Ikangers, who could have no intcrefl in de-

luding him ? Or if he could doubt them,

could he doubt the atteftation of thofe great

plagues which he faw them fuffer upon his

account ; or the atteftation of thofe numerous

bleffings, which he faw daily multiplied

upon himfelf in conformity to the divine

promife ?

After this, when Abraham returned into

Canaan, God again renewed his aflu ranee, of

giving him the promiTed land. And,
After
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A F T E R this, it is faid, that the word ofthe

Lord came to Abraham in a "cijion : from
whence, as alfo from other circumftances,

it is reafonable to conclude, that the prece-

dent applications of Almighty G o d to him
were made in fome other manner : and here

the promife of an heir, and a numerous pofle-

rity, are added to the promife o^ Canaan:
and tho' the text tells us, that Abraham be-

lieved the promifes of God, on this occafion j

yet, however (probably becaufe this afTurance

was given him in a vifion), he befeeches

the Almighty to give him fome fure fign,

that might put it out of all doubt, that this

promife fhould be made good to him : and
he faid, Lord God, ivhereby fiall I hjow that

IJIjall inherit it ? In compliance with which
requeft, a facrince is commanded to be pre-

pared J and, when it was prepared, God again

appears to him in a vilion ; and the promife

is again repeated : and, after this repetition,

the promife is fupported by a miracle j and
a covenant confirmed by fire from heaven,

to confume the lacrifice, which God had

commanded him to ofi-'er.

And here it is remarkable, that this part

of Abraham^ condudt appears fo full of

caution, that a late writer upbraids him
with want of faith on this occafion ; and yet,

in truth, all that can be inferred from it, is

no
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no more than this, that tho' Abraha?n had

firm faith in the promifes of God, yet he

took fufficient care to be fully fatisfied, that

it was God, that did prornife. And if he

was fo cautious with regard to a prornife,

which related only to remote futurity, can

we imagine, he was lefs cautious with re-^

gard to commands which were immediately

to affect him ? particularly that command,
which was to affed: him in the tendereft

point, in the point of higheft importance to

him ? Can we believe, that he took lefs

care to be afTured, that this alfo came from

God?

Again, When Abi-alam was ninety-nine

years old, God appeared again to him j and

that he exhibited himfelf in fome glorious

fenfible appearance, is fufficiently clear from

the text, which fays y that Abraham fell upon

his facCy whilft God converfed with him.

Here, circumcifion is inftituted ; an ha-

zardous and painful rite ! which Abraham
could not prad:ife, but from full convidion

of a divine command. Ifaac alfo is

here promifed to him, out of the courfe of

nature.

Again, The Lord appeared unto Abra-

ham in the plains of Mamre : and this was

evidently in a fenfible fhapc j and it is clear

from the text, that, before his departure,

Abraham
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Abrahamkv\tvf\i\vi\tohQGoD
',

or, to fpeak
more properly, i. e. more intelligibly, the

MeJJiah in human form * ; this appears

from the whole converfation about Sodom^
more particularly that part of it, where he
calls him Judge of all the earth.

Soon after this, God appeared to Abime"
lech, in Abraham^ behalf j and inflidied a

temporary barrennefs upon his whole houfr,

which was removed upon Abaham'%
prayer.

Again, foori'after this, God's promife of

an heir was fulfil led by the birth of a fon

from a barren woman ; and that too, long

after the feafon of conception v/as over.

Could he then doubt, that it was God
who had promifed a bleffing, which nothing

but he that could controul the order of na-

ture, could confer ?

* Should any free-thinker, in the fulnefs of his wifdora,

fuppofe this account of God's conference with Abraham in-

credible and abfurd ; I muft beg leave to tell him, that before

he can reafonably conclude this, he muft anteccuently fa ibfy

himfelf, and be able to fatisfy every reafonable man, that

either or both thefe pofitions are impoflible and abfurd :

Firlt, That it is impoflible, that God Ihouldmanifeft himfelf

to human eyes, under any fenfible appearance. Or, fecondly,

That it is abfurd or impoffible he Ihould manifeft himfelf

under an human form. I cannot but fay, I (hould be very

glad to fee the utmoft efforts oi free-tli.-iking phiiofophy upon

{q curious a fubjeft.

Vol. II. T Again,
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Again, God commanded Ahraham to

comply with his wife's requeft, in calling out

the bond'wornan and her fen. This was a
command fo leemingly cruel, and fo grievous

to be -obeyed, that nothing but a full con-
vi6tion, that it came from God, could exad
Abraham^ fubmiiTion to it ; and God's fub-
feqaent extraordinary protecftion of the lad,

and his mother, could not but confirm
Abraham in the wifdom and reafonablenefs

of that ready obedience he paid his Maker
on that occafion.

A N D, after all thefe manifeflations ofhim-
felf, and his providence, to Abrahamy he
commands him to offer up IJaac. And
will any man fay, that Abraham had not by
this time fufficient reafon to know certainly,

that this command came from God ? God
had fome way or other appeared and mani-
fefted himfelf to him nine times before this

command j twice in vifion, twice by miracle,

twice under fome fenfible appearance, and
thrice in fome manner not explained : he
had given him three precedent commands,
which no man in his fenfes could obey,
without full conviction, that tliey came from
God : and he had given him full proof
of his protection, in confequence of his obe-

dience to each.

The
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The weight of thofe grievous trials which
it pleafed God to lay upon him, was gradu-

ally increafed. Bani(hment from his coun-
try and kuidred was fucceeded by the

pain and hazard of circumcifion ; and that,

by the grief of turning out a helplefs fon,

whom he tenderly loved, into a wildernefs ;

expofed to want, and to wild beads ! and

now his only remaining child was to be

llain by his own hands. His obedience

had hitherto been glorioufly crowned in every

inftance. Could he then, v/ith any colour of

reafon, doubt or defpond now, after fuch

reiterated experience of God's goodnefs to

him ? God's miraculous interpofition in his

behalf was attefted by two kings, and the

vifible effe(5ts of divine judgments upon them,

and their houfhold : he had often before

this called to him, fpoken to him -, fometimes

converfed with him, and, on one ocafion,

familiarly and long ; and doubtlefs, always

in the fame voice. And is there, after this,

the leaft ground for doubting, whether Abra-

ham certainly knew, that it was God that

fpake to him on this occafion ? Shall we ne-

ver have done with the innportunate abfur-

dity of fuch objedors ?

The command which he was now to

obey, could not be executed till after three

days i fo that he had time enough to deli-

T 2 berate
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berate upon the matter, and to be fettled in

a full conviction, that it came from God.

Bes I D Es this, when God gave him the

command, he told him the country where it

was to be executed j but referved the parti-

cular place for another revelation : Get
thee into the land ofMoriab (fays God), and

offer him there^ upon one of the nwuntaim
which I will tell thee of. And we find, that

this mountain was not told him till the third

day : and then it was far off j for the text

fays, that en the third day Abraham lift

vp his eyes
J
andJaw the place afar off. Now

the rabbins tell us, that this mountain was
marked cut to him, by the glory of God
relling upon it in a remarkable ^-^ manner ;

and indeed this is perfedly credible from
the words of the text, which fays, that

heJaw it afar off. Now how could he fee it,

fo as certainly to know it to be the place,

but by fome glorious manifeflation of the

Divine Prefence upon it ? Doubtlefs fome
manifeftation, or fome monition, which he

was before well acquainted with ; nay,

in all probability, fome fuch manifeftation

as fully fatisfied even IJdac of the peculiar

interpofition and appointment of God on

this occafion ; and fuch as exacted fo ready

a fubmiilion from him. It was far off,

* Nor is this conjefture ill-fupported by the name of tlie

mountain, Moriah^ which fignifies Fijioit.

when
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when he faw h fo ; that he had flill time
enoLigh to deliherate, and be fully fatisfied,

before he reached it, that it was the very place

marked out by God, as the fcene whereon to

difplay the glory of that faith, which was to

be the admiration of all future ages.

Take this ad:lon then in all its clrcum-

ilances, and I challenge all mankind m Hiew
any one action, undertaken iince the foun-

dation of the world, upon a furer, a cl<"arer,

a more deliberate, or more fettled convidion.

But flill it is objedled, that Abraham obey-

ed in this cafe, without the leaft hefitation,

or expoftulation with God, in behalf of an

innocent fon, thd' he could at another time be

jo importunatefor thepardon ofan inho/pitable^

murderous
J
impious^ and inceftuous city.

Be FOR E I enter upon u4braham\ defence

againft this obje(flion, one thing is unanfwer-

ably to be inferred from it : and that is,

that a man who could intercede fo earneftly,

and with fo right a fenfe of divine juftice, to

fave ft rangers from deilrudion, would never

have io filently fubmitted to thedeftrudlion of

his own fon, had he not been fully convinced,

that the command came from God ; had he

not been fully convinced, that God could with

juftice claim his obedience in this cafe j and

T 3
that
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that he could, with a good confcience, yield

it to his Maker.

And row, in anfwer to this objedion,

from Abrahams filence on this occafion ; I

defire it may be confidered, upon what

principles Abraham could expoftulate with

God, as a parent, in this point, if he were

minded fo to do ? What could he urge, but

that he was his fon, his only fon, a fon

whom he tenderly loved ? and that he could

not, without the greateft violence to parental

affedion, lay hands upon him ? Now all

pleas of this kind were clearly and fully

anticipated, by the divine command ; Take

now thy fon^ thine only Jon Jfaac, whom
thou lo-veft ; and get thee into the land of Mo-
riahy and offer him therefor a burnt-offerings

upon one of the mountains which I will tell

thee of y i.e. Notwithftanding he is yourfon,

your only fon, and a fon you have fet your

heart upon, yet muft you facrifice him to

me. Here all pretence of expoftulation is

cut oiFj and any thing Abraham could have

faid after this, mufl: have been equally im-

pious and unbecoming.

Besides this, there is a vaft difparity in

the two cafes ; and fuch as abundantly jufti-

fies the difference oi Abrahams condud:.

In
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In the ccl(g of Sodom, Almighty God is

reprefented as deliberating, and undeter-

mined : and there, Abrahanis humanity,

and the redlitude of his mind, were at

liberty, nay, were engaged, to interpofe.

But, in the cale of his own fon, God appeared

fixed and determined ; and there his humi-
lity, and the deference due to his God, for-

bad him to expoftulate.

To all this may be added, that he knew,
if he erred in the hrft cafe, it was the error

of an upright, an humane, and a generous

fpirit J but an error in the latter could only

be the effed: of partiality and felf-intereft !

And Abraham's heart was too honeft, and
too enlarged, to allow him in a conduct,

that could fall under the fufpicion of being

fwayed by fuch mean, interefled, and felfifh

principles.

What is it then which his enemies objed:

to him ? V/hat, in truth, but the wil'dom,

the humanity, the rectitude, the humihty,

the fortitude, and the generolity of his loul ?

And did ever any man obje<5t to the light,

he greatnefs, or the goodnefs of another's

fpirit, from the prevalence of thofe noble

principles in his own ?

T 4 Such
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Such was Abraham-, and fuch are the

objedtions made to him.

And this, I hope, will be deemed afuffi-

cient confutation of that cavil, which objeds

to Almighty God, the partiality of taking

one man, and his pofterity, into peculiar fa-

vour, for little or no reafon : when it is

evident to a demonftration, that if ever man
was peculiarly marked out as a proper objed:

of the divine favour, from the merit of every

virtue, and every dilHnguifhed excellence,

in human nature, Abraham was that

man.

I COME now, in the la ft place, to confider

the contradictory objedions, that are made
to Abraham^ condudt and character.

The common objection to him Is, That he

had too much faith. And yet a late writer

upbraids him with having too little, becaufe

|ie demanded of God, whereby he fliould

Jcnow, that he fhould inherit the promifed

land J
/'. e. becaufe he demanded a rational

conviction, that this promife came from

God.

I T is alfo objcdted to him. That he had
too much humanity, and too little 5 too

much for Grangers, and too little for his

own
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own fon ; too much for ftrangers, that

were wicked and abandoned ; and too

litde for his own fon, who was innocent and
upright ; nay, more, his only fon and
heir, the hopes of his family, the fon

of God's promife, whom he tenderly

loved.

For my own part, I accept the objedions

with great gratitude to the authors : I

thank them for objcdions which Jemonftrate

the juftice, the generofity, the mercy, the

magnanimity, the difintereftednefs of Abra-
hams foul : I thank them for objedions

which demonftrate his whole condud, on this

occafion, to be fuch as none but a truly

great mind was capable of, even under the

influence of the fulleft and the cleareft con-

vidion.

Lastly The merit of Abraham'% ready

obedience is decried by fome, from a fuppo-

fition, that the practice of facrificing children

was frequent in his days ; whihl others,

on the contrary, load his example with the

odium of having introduced that hateful prac-

tice into the world.

And here I cannot but obferve, how juft

and judicious that maxim oi the fchools is,

which teaches us, that contrudidory poiitions

cannot all be true, but may very eafily be all

falfe

:
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falfe : as they demonftrably are in this

cafe.

The four firft, as far as they relate to

the point before us, I have already dif-

cufTed i and come now to confider the two
latter.

And, without entering into the conten-

tions of learned men on either fide, I fhall

only venture to affirm, that, take the queftion

either way, the wifdom of God in giving

this command, and Abrahams merit in obey-

ing it, are abundantly vindicated.

For, in the firft place, if (as fome ima-

gine) fo impious and abominable a rite ob-

tained at this time, it is evident, that nothing

could be better calculated to aboliili it, than

this command to Abraham ; which was a

plain document to the whole v^orld, that

human facrilices were not acceptable to God ;

for, if they could be acceptable from any

man, they would certainly be mofl acceptable

from the bell; man ; the man in the world

then moil remarkably acceptable, and in

favour with Almighty God. And there-

fore, when it fhould appear in the event,

that this command was only in trial of obe-

dience j and that, when it came to the point

of execution, Abraham was exprefly forbid-

den to execute it, by a voice from heaven ;

and,
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and, as a document to him, and to the reft

of the world, that human lacrifices were not

acceptable to the Divinity, a brute animal
was, by God's own appointment, fubftituted

in the place of his fon j I fay, when all this

ib confidered, was it poffible to give a clearer

monition to mankind, upon this head, than

God's own cxprefs prohibition of that prac-

tice by a command from heaven, and God's
own miraculous interpoiition of a vicarial

oblation ?

A N d the fame reafoning that demon flrates

this command wife, with a view of abolidi-

ing that abominable cuftom, demonftrates it

equally wife, with a view of preventing it,

on fuppoiition that it had not yet obtained,

whenGoD forefaw, thatfuperftition would foon

introduce it : as it is evident, that fuperilition

only (the wildeil and word of all fuperfti-

tions) did introduce it. And what could be

more efficacious towards repreiTing it, over

the face of the earth, than the atteftation of

all Abrahams difperfed fervants and de-

fcendan.s, vouching every-where with one

voice, that God himfclf had prohibited their

mailer from prad:ifing it ? And therefore

the witdom of God, in this condu(5t, is

fufficienily vindicated either way. And
it is evi(ient from the fable of Iphigenia^ in

DiSfys Cretenjis, probably founded on this

hiflory, or rather upon fome confufed ac-

count
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count of this hiflory, and the ftory of Jepb^
thas daughter, put together (Iphigenia

being an eafy corruption of Jephthigenia *

;

and a ram eafily changed into a deer, fup-

pofed to be fubftituted by the goddefs Diana
in her {lead), that the memory of God's
prohibiting an human offering was handed

down to late pofterity.

A to the fecond point, njiz. the merit of

Abrahams obedience on this occafion ;

if the practice of facrificing children pre-

vailed in Abrahams time, it is, however,

allowed to have prevailed, only from the

neceffity of averting fome great calamity, by

fome extraordinary atonement to appeafe the

Divinity.

But this was evidently not Abraham'^

cafe ; fince this facrifice v^as refolved on by

him, in the height of worldly affluence,

and happinefs of every kind ! which places

the ready fubmifiion and refignation of

Abraham upon a foot of merit very fuperior

to that which necellity extorted.

And thus, I hope, I have fufficiently

vindicated God's command, and Abrahams
obedience, in the point before us, from the

objedions of ignorant and injudicious men.

* The Greek word to fignify the daughter of Jephtha,

If
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If it be yet laid, that the facrificing of

children might be derived from a miftakeii

imitation of Abrahams obedience in this

point J the anfwer is obvious.

In the firft place, It is an aflertion with-

out the leaft foundation, either of proof, or

probability.

I N the next place, Suppofing it v^^ere not,

where is that example which is not ca-

pable of being miftaken ? The only queftion

is. Whether, as it is laid down in the Scrip-

ture, it is fufficicntiy guarded againft all

reafonable danger of being miftaken ? and

futficiently fitted to prevent the evil it may
accidentally occafion, from the mifguided

imitation of ignorant or ill-meaning men ?

Abfolutely to guard againft error and abufe,

is out of the power even of infinite wifdom,

leaving mankind to the free range of their

folly and perverfenefs 1

But, fuppofing this example was abufed

by an ignorant or corrupt imitation
;

yet, if

God forefaw, that the advantages of eftablifli-

ing it in the world would far exceed the

inconveniencies of a wild or wicked imi-

tation, his wifdom is abundantly juftified in

the point. And was there ever a nobler

document, more perfeftive of true piety, or

more conducive to the happinefs of human
lite.
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life, than that which is conveyed to us In

this example of Abraham? which teaches

us, that nothing can be fo dear, or valuable,

in this world, which we mufl not readily

refign, whenever it comes in competition

with our duty to God ; and that this re-

lignation will not fail to be crowned with
more abundant bleffings from heaven.

Afummary And thus I have cndeavourcd
vievv of the ^Q anfwer the feveral obiedions
whole argu-

, , . r ^i i ,

jnent. made to this part oi Abrahams
character.

The firfl objed:ion mentioned in this dif-

fertation was this, That a religion, command-
ing parents to be cruel to children, could

not come from God.

In anfwer to this, I obferved. That this ob-*

le^tion no way affeded the Jeivijh or Chri-

Jilan religion ; and that, though a religion,

which made this the ordinary duty of parents,

could not come from God, yet it no way
followed from hence, that God could not,

on particular occafions, and for realbns of

infinite wifdom, give fuch a command to

particular perfons. And to make any in-

ference from thence, to the difadvantage of

an hiftory, relating that fuch a command was

given in trial of obedience, was full as ab-

furd, as to infer, that, becaufe phyfic was
not
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not good for food, therefore an hillory, re-

lating that phyfic was adminiltred by a wife

and a good phyfician on a particular occafion,

muft be falfe,

I ALSO fhewed, from feveral inftances,

that it may often be the duty of parents to

put their children to death, even fuch as

were innocent and unoffending, in obedience

to authorities very inferior to that of Al-
mighty God.

In the next place, I fhewed, why ^I^ra-

ham could not fufped: this command to

be the delufion of an evil fpirit, becaufe

he knew it inconfiflent with the perfe(Sions

of God, to fuffer fuch a delufion to be put

upon him, ading in innocence, and the inte-

grity of his heart ; or to fuffer the pur-

pofes and promifes of his own infinite wif^

dom and goodnefs to be defeated by the

devil.

In the next place, I anfwered that objec-

tion, how Abraham could know, that it was
God gave him this command ; by fhevving,

that the intercourfe and appearances of

the Divine Being had been long familiar

to him before this time ; that he had fre-

quently before this obeyed fuch commands,
as no man could obey without full conviction,

that they came from God; and that his

obe-
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obedience was always crowned with iignal

bleffings, and interpoiitions of Providence,

in his behalf 5 in a word, that he was
equally confirmed in his faith, by bleffings

upon himfelf, and calamities upon thofe that

would injure him 5 by the teffimony of two
kings, and their houlholds ; by fenfe, by
vifions, by miracles, by various and repeated

experience.

In the next place, I fliewed, that Abra-
ham's filent fubmiffion to this command, as

it is a full proof of his convidlion, that it

came from God, fo was it the efFett of his

wifdom, the greatnefs, and the goodnefs

of his ipirit ! and confequently, that the

objedions, made to him on that head, are, in

truth, not fo much obje(5lions to Abraham^

as objedions to every nobler virtue eminent

in human nature.

And, in the laft place, I fliewed, that

ivhether the practice of facrificing children

was then in ufe, or only forefeen by Al-

mighty God, this command to Abraham was

excellently adapted either to aboliili or pre-

vent it ; that it conveyed a document of

infinite importance to piety, and the felicity

of human life ; and that fuch an example

was of infinitely more confequence, than the

potTibility of its being abufed.

I SHAL L
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I SHALL conclude all with this one (hort

inference -, that they that follow the faith of
Abraham, cannot reafonably expedl to be
much lefs reviled than he is. Can they hope,

with all their imperfedlions about them, to be
treated with lefs indignity, than thisfriend of
God! than this eminent example of wifdom,
faith, and fortitude ! of every higher virtue,

and more dirtinguiflied excellence, that can

ennoble the human mind ? If the dignity

of Abrahams charadter cannot proted: him
from the infults o^t\\& dejpifer's eye, and the

fcorner^ tongue, what can a fenfe of very

inferior worth leave others to hope for, be-

yond the favour of a calmer contempt, from
lefs offenlive merit ? Thefather of the faith-

ful hath indeed a right to inflame their rage!

The wifdom and virtue of his faith is an

eternal reproach upon the blindnefs and de-

pravity of their unbelief ! As for meaner be-

lievers, fhould they have the misfortune to

provoke, where they meant to perfuade,

they have this confolation from the mouth of

God himfelf, in Ifaiah li.

Hearken imto me^ ye that know righte-

oufnefs, the people in whofe heart is ??iy law ;

fear ye not the reproach of men, neither be ye

afraid of their revilings.

Vol. II. U For
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For the moth fial! cat them up like a gar-

ment, and the worm fiall eat them like ivool j

but my righteoujhefs Jhall befor ever, and my

fahationfrom ge?icration to generation.

AJhori
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A p^ort Review of four Revelations

confidered in this Period.

ND now what ground of triumph,

even of cavil, for infidelity

during this period ? Can one
precept here recorded, upon a

fair inquiry, be deemed irra-

tional, or unedifying ? One prophecy un-

fulfilled ? One interpolition of Providence

unimportant ? One appearance of the Di-

vine Being unneceffary or untimely ? Or
one command unwife, or unworthy ol.

God?

Do they objcd: to the command given

to Abraham to facrifice his fon ? It was the

noblefl: and the mofl beneficent trial of

faith and obedience, that ever was vouch-

fafed from heaven 1 the moft exem-

plary, the mofl inflrudive, the mofl; ufcful

U 2 m
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in its influence, the moll glorious in its re-

ward, and happy in its end !

Do they objedl the readinefs of Abraham''^

obedience to this command ? We thank them,

they do : and in doing fo, they at once

evince the clearnefs of his convi(ftion, that it

came from God j and the fortitude, the ge-

nerolity, and the magnanimity of his foul,

in his ready, his deliberate, his determined

fubmiffion to it j they objetfl his eminent

acceptance with God, and preference in the

divine favour : and at the fame tirtie their

own objedions urge the plained proofs,

and extort the fulleft acknowlegement, of

his faperiority over the reft of mankind.

It is at once the higheft point of earthly

honour, and teft of excellence 3 it is Abra^
ham's peculiar glory to be upbraided with

virtue, to be ennobled by reproach !

Do they doubt of the deftrucSiion of Sodom

and Gomorrah f It is to this day a monu-
ment of divine vengeance, before their

eyes ! Their friends the heathen vouch its

deftrudion by fire from heaven ! the

caufe from continued tradition, and the ef-

fedts from their own obfervation ! they vouch

the continuance of that fire, and the vifible

and fad effeds of it, in the contiguous ruins,

to the very time they wrote. If unbelievers

3 doubt
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j

doubt Mofes^ they will not doubt Sfraio

and Diodorus j they cannot doubt Tacitus,

What would even They demand ^ what
can they wifh, for the eftablifhment of
any truth, beyond the evidence of their

own eyes, and the atteflation of ene-

mies !

Do they objed the precedent notice of
this deflruftion given to Abraham f They
do, and with great reafon : it demonftrates

God's immediate infpeftion into the affairs

of men 3 his immediate and deliberate inter-

polition in the chaftifement of guilt, and
deliverance of righteoufnefs : and, at the

fame time, conveys thefe documents, with
irrefiftible atteftation, over the whole
earth ; and continues them, to the confu-

fion of infidelity, from generation to ge-

neration !

.

Do they objed: to the divine inftitution

of circumcifion ? They do; and with argu-

ments of fuch force, as to confute them-
felves ! They have a right to quarrel with

this inftitution ; it demonftrates its own
divine original ; and, at the fame time, rea-

fon demonftrates all the pretended grounds

of its eftablifliment in the v/orld to be idle,

abfurd, ignorant j as learning evinces all

the authorities of its heathen origin to be

late.
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late, fidlitious, inconfiftent, falfe ! So weak,

£o idle are the reafons by which its Egyf-
tian origin is fupported, that they are

confuted by their own fuperftitions ! (See

the note, p. 177 -) And fo abfurd are

the opinions of the prefent advocates for

its heathen original, that they are over-

thrown even by their own arguments

f>.j83, 184.).

D o they objed to the predidlions relating

to Ifimael ? I cannot fay they do, or that

they know any thing of them ; but I dare

promife the reader, that they (hall fcorn

them at fir ft fight ; Facilis cenfura cachmni.

The cenfure of a loud laugh, or a difdain-

ful fmile, falls equally within the talents of

the meaneft, and the ambition of the mighti-

efb among them ! But, laugh as they will,

a prediction fo ftrange, fo feemingly abfurd,

fo oppofite to all the principles of human
policy or forefight, and at the fame time fo

deliberate and circumrtantial, and in fadl ful-

filled, and given inconteftably many hiln-

dreds of years (I might fay thoufands) before

it was proved to be fulfilled ; this pro-

phecy, as it called for fome learning to con-

firm it, will call for fomething more than a

loud laugh to confute it.

Do
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Do they objed to the confufion o^ Babel?
They do j they objed to a fa6l that proves
itfelf at this day, inconteftably, to the
whole earth ; inafmuch as the prefent

variety of languages in the world is demon-
flrably the efFed; of that confufion j nor
hath it ever yet been otherv^^ife attempted to

be accounted for, confiftently either with
truth of fact, or common fenfe (p. 104, &c,).

The Mofaic hiftory of this great event every

way demonftrates its own truth.; and all

that can properly be called antiquity,

vouches with him : the tower was built,

when it could only be built by the united

labours of mankind ; and for the only rea-

fons mentioned by Mofes, • And the wif-

dom of God, in defeating that defign, is

amply manifefted from that day to this,

in keeping out that univerfal iniquity,

by this one a6t of his Providence ; which
infidelity would introduce by confiating

it.

Upon the whole, the infidel world
will, I hope, forgive me, if upon the

mod candid and diligent inquiry, I have

never yet been able to find their learn-

ing far furpafling their integrity; their

hardieft aflaults, formidable from the

force
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force of reafon ; their boafted abilities above
the meafure of other menj or their
nobleft views other than pernicious to
mankind, and deteflable to God and
goodnefs.

ne END of Vol. IL
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